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«•Christian to my Name, but Catholic my Surname.'

« Chriatianua mihi nomen eat, Catholicus veto Cognomen."
NO 657LOUDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, HAY 23. m

volume XIV.

CatijoUt Uctorh
„ a A** onrHu business wbi h maile lu the summer of 18*9, and not a 

WHAT THEY WOULl* ThAL II enl*nA retjreuient one ol Lw «xpected that such a j tu»it*y at thatADVLTESA™.l™™d. KSS««i------ IsLTLTJa ti&tt

* P i „„„„ hriuht lie liquor», sold bj wholesale o . , »h« history of Cithalle times. \\ hit Boston Pilot. cited, nod there be collected roMetlil» for
»• si—t“»i“ “» -•••••-

rss ?trssi^St! - .r** - l“ SZIXXZ «•"“ - «•■;• sH&ïts «ss-cisir » az: s^&KttvtRite.peeking of Dr. Dix’, argument : 0u"““9 thif motion, Mr. Speaker, for tob. should have th.fr «tailla An«,Ko„Lh. N 8 ^.°PK “'tt ^meron^^.top'o'l A‘uwimeh ; Mgr.

" He ie right in concluding that the ou - purp0,e of performing a duty, and, schools of their ■ d the ln. wTnP“ v Ü snlv.cl a? the residence Uillis wa. the assistant priest ; the K->«.
look for the eccleeUetical unity of Pro. „* „ fulbq . promi.e made in the thepnjid.ee., the Iguo ence ‘ “f nuhon’Cimemn at 4 p. m„ on April P. »o,le, 1». » , and S Houdre.ul.
testantiem ie not propitioue unie.» Pro. “ er u5t when as you are justice of poorly-trained Protestan tf » P apparently In good hVhh. deacon» of har.or the he». Dona d
teatantism abandon it. di.tingui.h- month ot Oetotar Jmieiebtr< wno.e knowledge of history ha. »H«^aft” 0 o’clock he went to fat. room McDonald, deacon; Ils ter. * J, 
“ciple, and adopt the prin- '£££% ~> * ^*»* ** Ule. of the rUpa^to retU^^out th^o, :ubdeacon,e;;t:;,ih.,h«i M=-

ciple of Roman Catholicism. Pro- . ToelebrIllion commemorating the Sand»» school library T w„r(k Wat him breathing heavily, a» if oppreod. McDonald occupied the throne The
teetantism “U.t remarn a. the ntog ntenary of the birth of Father Mathew, J* ^.aMoriall,, In speaking of Opening the ^.^^“^c^dllS »«.W w«“Krone!

color, and aurr.nder to the Church I «‘‘7.* “t by whlt j, kn0„o as the .. will relate two Incident;-which oc. FatherUllU. | ». »■! «nd S. I’-elan were acolytes,
against which it asserted its iodepend- I e.n|:on 0r Catholic temperance enrred within the pas * « om immwtlate'f eutumoned aid and admlnle The Rights Hews, lohn Sweeney, Bishoj
‘ in the sixteenth century, HU -‘C- - «foi

certainly a notable event that at t I toUl abstinence organiz, lions brought t,œl !nd name., both of ‘«“h®'®.andf fibhon Mclutire w.i dead, Prince Edward island, except the He»
very moment when the talk about com head. They have a platform pnpil., and to substantiate the kr Bigh® pete/ McIntyre wa» K. J. McUonald, and these priest, were
ing unity U loudeet, the dieeeneioue “ have bad the honor of laying what we here state. Both tho e testoM. ‘ “ l g 8t Peter'., King , in the sanctuaryr; the Here. John
between High and Low Church partie, gj* hX..e more than once and » *°h“hl.to« *du«ln« "b. 5£Tc &£,“ P hi 1. on June 29. 1818. Hi. UU.»r McN n i'

met fiercely, and on the other among otherreform. th.ya.k EngUsh ^history ^during / Meintyre and Smb
hand, one ol the mo.t marked feature. I (oralaw to ^th hi, public pen.nc-,. to the tomb of McK.mou, iww naUve. ot^Ul.t^ 8o^ Anllgoni6b, Father Knight, o'
of «he literature of the Wealeyan centen "t0Xhl“t^S“m" either by wholeule St. Thoma., Informed her cU« that U“d aod c t. h friflnd ol Cuath.m Father McLennan wa. chap
ary which ,ha. recently been celebrate *“ ^^n tbi‘ooca.ioJvery many Catholic, had to go barefooted Jo th. The UteB, tbatt' t , in to Bi.hop SVeeney. and Father

i. the oft repeated étalement that eioquent addre..e, and practical .peeche. TThe other person gave .on, Peter, .hould bo e'lucated k"p*e ,^t ^beoluhont were pronounced
Methodists would never have succeeded I were ™B^®,-K'byPthe Rev Father her class a compoettton from the rel«“ Students aUhe College ol St. Andrew, by the three Bishops and Mgr. McDm 
iu reetoring life to religion if they had I than that dehjerjdby the Ker^-th^ JohDi t which occurred the arcount *p“*^hde,S , l ter! hi. patron aid. The eke, wa. then uncovered.
not aeparated themeelve. from the Eng- M U®“^ olty £ the coarse ot which of the Papal c*j^1 dN^„ exc im. bBTing died, the deceased prelate entered and the Borrowing crowd. ad,en”®1'
gli.h Church. In the recent formation he ,/id|. U , butcher .old tainted meat mnnkation of , lou'g wotd, the College of St. Uyftcmtbewhere he T“"L^^t behour Announce,Uortcle
of the Salvation Army into a diat.net L druggi.t c^t>°undf ‘“ hi, ,nd Je,e„ed ,om, notice from this learned "™a™ede^nhJ! aebec, in 1640, fuoeml to .t.rt, all around the oathe-

religion, body, with an altogether new F"=c"^°;„0rt£ey\,ere pounced upon teacher. Wa. .he wanting in her dutyj Unrnd Bem.n^ ^ Judiee 0n Feb. .Irai and the slreeta leading to it, and 
form of religion, worship, we have P i»w but l/thoae who sent men No : and here la her explan' , 2e ”4:! be was ordained to the priest from the cathedral to tue railway ataUon,

=rurr.M feœ âsrtSs S-SS ESTSSH'
illustrate the correctne.e of the views to ! terated^^ ”*Ui, ’«hatter the health, bix and sent to the l ope for » pre.en^ nisb| wbere be waa in charge of a large sion moved in this order : a platoon 
which Dr. Dix and the N, Y. Sun have .Be disease to the body and create an What delightfully Instructive P b num'ber of French from Acadia. To of police, It-nevolent Irish Society, 
given expression. But a short time ago ^.^emanngin th'e drunkard for fabilc school, of M n t=b, -.be number ofJ* ^ ^ „„ in Vincent de Paul 8oo,e y, alts:

». a-,, « » » .tin sSl" ïïsï.v. «»; » -1 j-« ssïStssf'ôïïïSAï as s Æ
was looked upon a. merely an aid to atir impunity «^“b "»• J dePJ%n^a iBWf»r a moral and national beneht mu tit not rt, and Mso• • fae w|| nominBted to followed b, the the chi. mourner,
up religious feeling in the members of “eTnZcUon of all alcoholic drink and be for the children of all de”°™,°1^u6t fj^fooe.e and received consecration at the brother and
other churches without interfering with l“« h„ rigidi, enforced, not only to be educated Wgethe - snd the hand, of Archbishop Oonnolly, Bishop, Bishops Mci tonal 1, Sween y^

s.t,*r-.s-l;s2S:
-lasKSa SSS-=— ■*- SHSHSff

Special to the catholic Recobd. I for such analysis of liquors, and provided, -------------- -F „ ...77, w chureh buildings oo the Island, relig- Messrs. A. ,1. Murphy John ( u .
On last Sunday, at St. Michael’s a most j°rther, what should constitute adulters DIOCESE OF LONDON. ioul| educational and charitable, will be I O’OaMaghan John Kol y,

•Alfslna eight was witnessed. The .■ b referring to the schedule of in- — I there to attest Bishop McIntyre s energy and Micnael I'.gan.
hlnMes* day in the live, of fifty boy. and I ‘ eaienU contiined in the Act, which „19 lordship bishop O CONNOR AT ^ l0 generations of the next cen The funeraf procession arrivé at SL
elH?had arrived. It was the occasion of ® held to be drugs end injurious to shtFORrH. A convent m Charlottetown, and Peters Church . t. d la
their first* Communion when the, de- » was pointed out, however ,rdBhi Biehop oCounor arrived «other in Miscoucbe were soon com- hour. ^e^J^opMcUonald.^a^dlo
voutlv received their Lord and Saviour Lb t wbiie our blue book, contained 1dis • 0„ Saturday, the 9tb inst., pleted, and in 1888 he built St, Patricks cope end ™ltre' *”d nrnnounc*!
fo, the f“t time. It was a spectacle ™d„ the application of that Act the re- ofble.s.ng the new St. echool lor boys. In 1872 the episcopal brother Bishop, and elergy, P'
Which could not fall tu move th. most | iulta of the investigations of the otlicers fm^ .,puJ^r reeently erected in 8 s. residence, one of the finest stone built» j the last ®'"“lut.1,0”- d ,h. mB|n “r • the
worldly sni bring to their minds a similar i , tbe Oovernment with regard to van- _P“ tbe gilt 0i Mr. McMiiian. mgs on the Island, was erected. The b”Bet® va » Bnd all that wa-
dBy, In the far-off past, wh.a Ilk. them °u, „ticle 0f food, even down to pepper J.me^B“™n. lsce on Sunday, iBrge house formerly occupied by the tort “ “• 1‘“d “JJ1*‘0 rw“

„ . their souls were Innocent and spotless and Bnd other article, that are offered for The eeram Baid early Mass, Bishop he furnished as an hospital and morBl of B shop ■McIntyre wa lal
The NEWBiarKU reporters in Home ^th flight as they realized the , in groceries and elsewhere, there May 0 blessed the altar, placed in charge ol Grey Nuns. Another with n his native paris . y

. something sensational to ”““gth o[ th.lï «solution s!..,, to re- ™ no Bgcb return of any analysis made «d at ten o cioc offieiated at gilding whose erection he persona l» ,e.t in psac.J_____
have alwaya «omeiu g ^ main united with their Saviour, and . intoxicBting liquors. The physic after winch His Lordship .uperintended is the imposing brick
tell in regard to the P eTeI never to sin again. Immediately iana wb0 ,poke upon that ooca- ^î* “ fe’ remBrks pertaining to the church at St. Peter’s Bay, a noble mon F HUM l.UBLIH.
Church ; butin nine cases ou before Communion HU Grsce aàâreased a I fc.Qn p0in|ed out that years ago, ’ . . then he delivered a sermon on I ument of his süection for Jbep^lace o I .
thM« renorta are purely imaginary, « ^ impressive words to the little ones. ° nothing but pure liquor was ^burob There was a bis birth. There he wished to be buried, The distinguished young writer and
nTnf lhe .te.tof these report, is to 57dwelt” the great love of our Lord u “re *„ comparatively little 7® ^'“^on at both M se.es, a. Lnd there, on Sunday, May :i, in a vault .peakeI, prof T. A. Dayer of Boston,
One of the 1 a„i- Father ie about descending from Hie bright throne in I ,„!lr’unl tremem in the country, while arf onAe7med to be anxious to see beneath the alter, his body was placed, honor graduate of Hopkins i nlvc.slty.

effect that the Ho y heaven ln order to reign In their hearts ; under tbe present state of things that « I Bishop • even those of other I Oaring his administration twenty.nine Baltimore, paid a visit to Uuolph during
to take up the Quebec loan which Mr. “•** Ur gt(t cauld poMlbl, be bestowed d“,BBie WB1 very prevalent, and it took a tioDaa£Blied themselves of the churched, twenty [larocbial houses and the pB„t week and delivered a nurse of
Mercier ie endeavoring to obtain in them. He also Impressed on them the few yeBre to reduce men to the con d® .um,. b» vieiting the church in ten educational buildings were ereoted. I lectules on English literature at Lore to
“®”T There i. but little doubt that ^.“importance of being weU prepared 'loque„tl, described b, Father bJ g In 1877 he organ!,. ,d the Central Council conTeBt| which proved a rare treat to toe
Europe. The -ithout foundation. ?ôî the reception of this the greateet of aU ^ u iB the extract I have read thy®”° ^.re sung at 7 p. m. by the of the Catholic Total Abstinence hiciety, UBcher, „d pupils. »n Wednesday
this 1» an invention without mun sacraments. from hia speech. I believe some steps J ,®‘pe”“d to b y a full choir. ,nd in 1878 founded the City Hospital | a(ternoon. May 20 the gifted speaker
There is aimulteneously wit After Mue H!i Grace administered the | Me being taken whereby officers of the chrotme the Magnificat, Hie Lord- »t Charlotte town. Toe üharlottetown Bpoke of Dante, and certainly tha. ptince
report of great dissension, between the |BcrameBt 0, eonfi,m.tlon to fifty .even cj3VerBtfonl Me being instructed loan- m preached a sermon on - the Blessed Herald said of him, in 1885 : of poet, lost none of 1.1. «''''T ^roogh
^ Kon. and priests of America among whom were a few adults. .g tbe liquor, that issue from com- B“lpp® •• When, in I860, Biehop McIntyre was Prof. Dwyer’s handling. The following
Bishops an P diTi|ioBi and before doing so he spoke a few word, ex- JunderB «d the distillers, but 1 am Virgin. vjgIT T0 oodebicu. called to preside over the Church in this morning Longfellow and George Mlou
consequent on d it pl,nBtory ol the significance of this sacra- pgt BWBr0 that anything l. being done Llrd«ip Bishop 0 Uonnor paid pr0vince, he eaw before him a Catholic proved Interesting •u^act,'|t "||B,tP d
delimitations of the diocese , ment. B, It they were made strong and regBrdiing the places wuere liquors are informal visit to Goderich on Mon- „opuiBtion of 35 852 souls, scattered over that the Ladles of Loretto, ever soUclto

that the Propaganda ha. “Xt ChrUtlanZ By baptism they wees Xb, retail. . . . "‘"'“tdes. the gue.t of Rw. Xuntr, where to be a Oatholio was to for tb..dv.nc.m.nof thfrpupl m.y
to issue a decree ^ d cbUd,en of God and heir, to HI. ,tTb;t is where the great injur, is done, ««T 1 • while in Goderich Hi» be intellectually, socially and commarci- succeed In establishing a class ™c’n“"=

these kingdom. By confirmation the, were ,nd ! Bm ..tistied everyone »>»feel that f‘‘.^L'^ited the Separate echool and ally Bt B disadvantage. Tnere were no Hon with the school here. 1. which case
made men and women In a spiritual sense. lt ie ol yery great importance that the ' 1 “ p recipient of a neatly worded Catholic schools outside of Charlotte the people of G uelph may kope t»
They obtained courage, force and strength offioer, ,b0uld be instructed to make this "» hpb read b, Dora town ; there was no Catholic idling a the pleasure of heating this dlstlnguls
to resist the a»ault. of the devil, the °Balis in the latter places. It would «ddress, B"^ndBOme bouquet of flowers blic office of import.nce-iodeed, to scholsr many time, in the future^ The 
temptations of the flash and the allure- be aT t protection to the public, even ’ ted t0 the Bishop by Mary ‘be B Catholic was to be regarded with literary world are also '««Hng forwaird to
menti of the world. He Instanced the ,f b® penalties and imprisonment “4 p suspicion and mistrust b, one-half the the appearance of his novel, entitled 1 ere
effect wrought on the apostles on the first were not imposed, aa called for by tota Hie li0rdBhip thanked the population of the Colony. Then, again, Louis, which will he Issued shortly.
feast of Pentecost. Although the, knew Bbetinenoe advocates upon this secret childreB for tbe address and gift of there was an inadequate supoly ol -------------------------
Christ wm God and had witnessed His BdulterBtion of beverages. The very a and congratulated them upon the priests ; each clergyman was charged OBITUARY.
great power many time, still they fact thBt the name of the persons en du- BB®rtùnity they possessed of attending 'wilh a number of parishes, all to be mm ------
were cowardly until the Paraclete came poalng 0f them would appear in the blue pp(,jdetioh Separate school, under the jatered to in turn, tbe piiest going in all ,loaf till O'Reilly, Mssourl.
on them. Then they were all filled with bookj WOuld of itself have a very deter- e and iaatruclion ol teach.-re who were aortB 0( weather, and at all hours, over OQ iheiufi or May. slier a lirsi.-his
the Holy Qhoet and they went abroad into effect and be a warning to those t etticient in every respect but also r0adB the very remembrance of which tnnenn horn# with (’hr mil an patlonc^ rtadthe world and pr«cbedtheGo.p.lof X„e in the habit ofinduing intat*- ^oted eSto the 7or k^inculcat- Xe. a rheLatic fringe to man, a r^f„aUo„.,n
Christ and Him crucified without^«ny icating liquors. Under those oireum- , education in conjunction with relig veteran missionary at tbe present day. ^nd p|î:llaB o Roiliy. He waa (aituiui;/
thought of tear. We all need this sacra- atancea d d0 not wish to detain this House ”8 ea , bigb moral training. He also rne majority ol the churches were old ,u.„,i»,i by bl. s™’ ’,‘l.h„V ^ebr,t '.,“'
ment In order to have courage to p-«ti|e ®‘®y loBger. ! think it is quite suffi cent Xp^mentodTe childrens the pro Ld unequal to the wants ol their coo-
onr faith. Naturally, we ate cowards in t'int out to tbe Government and the P u WBa represented to bim gregations ; work was waiting for the "hi oathofic Cfin.ct. can "«stow His lift-
the service of God,^especially in this Iro- hop Minister who is m cnarge of that gr.ss ^ ^ ,q ^ atudieS| and iilag0p on all sides, and the work has »»B"l'‘lV"\î,*,J‘ïDw.,‘“Ss"rO.0îVZt
testant country, where we are ■urr°B°<*. department the wish of these temper- , to gee tlien3 gr0wup ornaments to been nobly done. From the western hard,y nottce when he took hie n eut
by people who ate unfriendly to oar holy Bnoe organizations which have done so to education and to their creed, extremity ol ,the Island, where the rr0m time to eternity. May his soul rust la
religion and Its practices. We are In w n mucb good as the offshoote of the work i'ne Bishop wss accompanied by ltif. graceful spire of Tignish Church
of spiritual coursge, and this we get In q( Fatber Mathew, and I, ‘kerefore heta McCabe of Irfshtown, Cook of upholds the symbol of our faith to
confirmation. He exhorted the™ t0 ,“V^ leave the matter in the hands of the ™e West of Godorlch, and by the wave washed shore ol the East
scrupulously the duties Imposed on thernby administration, sati.hed that steps wil McCltthy ].'urd and Tro,.- h>oint, there is a succession of Cath-
the Church. By dotngso the, would prove be promptly taken to carry into effect ^ olic parishes, each with its neat
themselves good soldiers of Christ. Toey the^eBireijQf those organizations « 3--------- ---- ----------- church and comfortable presbytery l)aceBWd w„ „n,
should never den, theft faith. B»d Cato H Mr. Costlgau oheeived that the .. t. nijzsji/J KKNNY. There are libraries in many ol these par mo,t re,pectetl cliue
olic, do so b, showing bad example. iegulatloB, of the department made lt DhAIll CK l>lh_LDWALW iahel| Bnd Charlottetown. Summers,de, woo suew ner
After administering the sscrament he con- impoa,ible for any spirits toemloate from ... N o M r 17__31* Edward Tignish, Miscouche, Hustico and Sourie H*r remain», foiiowei ity a larne co-.--
ferred the total abstenenco pledge on all thQr aiitUlevlee except In a pure condition. Halifax, «. 0 , mm j ; , p b°, bBnd,ome and commodious con rour.tr ui mourninii friends, left ner u rth. boy, until the, reached the age 0 tQ ^ , ,d by t.ll Ksnny, father 0 ’h^ cl^ X., where the devoted Sister, o. the «..denes, »d
twenty-one. ln the evening all those deBiB„ he agreed there was the greatest died last night at Ms r Klward hld Congregation teach almost a thousand relenraied, after wuich Father aiyward
who had received their first Communion B^‘,,Uy for .n analysis. A large num- aged ninety-one years . 8 r Edw.rd^d Gongreg^ ^ Ualbollc popuJa,ion of „-tt.ched
and were confirmed were enrolled in the bef of BBmple8 had been collected from uktn a „PRLf0 Pije wai ap- the diocese has increased from :i to f,®! WhtchKbad iuNt, deparnd from mu world
Bcaoular of Oar Lady of Mount Carmel A.ffetent cit|es with a view of ascertain- up to aixteen years a^o. ^ rr (w, Many of the most dignified and (,f trouble to meot. iu «lernai reward,amd renewed their baptismal vows. f^Te quality of th. liquor, sold Po‘"‘«d o 1̂” rm^rtant pJLition. in the Province are

In the afternoon the sacrament of » the retailers, and ln many caiea years ago, ftDdc°ot»“«'6 P for now tilled by Catholics, and the name of pathy, and pray t.h»t Almighty God la Hisconfirmation was admin .tered m the ^.y‘hhBd pf0«d t, be not np to tlon, being p™'de=t of that Lne-actor o. St. Dun,tan’s

Church of the Sacred Heart, bbe quality. It Is very difficult, how- many years. member of the stands at the bead of tbe wealthy mer- t , , May her soul rest iu peace i
Next Sunday Hi. Grace will lay the  ̂ t0 ..certain the real “L,n^T” ‘, holdU the chant, of Charlottetown, wh.le at the

corner-stone of the new chapel of the 0£ liquor sold because the dealer could Dominion G , l-i 1874 I bar in medicine, and in the field of . committee for the calebra*
monaster, of the Precioui Blow! at 4 in 8 furnish a sample of passible liquor portfolio of Rece Senate thromih I literature there are numerous Catholic nf the fourth centenary of the dis
U».,*™». »•«•»• S™’».,k....(«.wt.rJb.-»,;. 6• „”uS.„ï"Ld‘Y..lSS1,« — — *ÏS"“3..Ï..S.

sepulchre In the Havant cathedral, where 00nc«ned everything poMlble would be nnd o « » ,)lly- sir Edward1 the most Imposing figures seen in the Vat | d| , 6
the remain, of Christopher Colombo. a« doB, i„ the direction alluded to. ^m. hl»^n 1834 from Ireland, and lean Council of 1870. ihe last trip wa. disoov
pntoved. Tbe motion wai adopted. °®“® ™

then li much dlseatlefactlon txpreesed cn 

this iceount. *

Tnitlon. Bat , Me, 2Hrd. Ibkl-

editorial notes.
The bad news Is this week chronicled 

death of Sir Edward Kenny, of 
A great old age was vouchsafed 

heve left to their

of tbe
Halites-
to him, end few men 
country and to their defendant, a name 
eo highly honored-few men. too, have 
done each noble work for the dtvioe faith 
which wa. hi. solace and hi. glory ln the 
hour, when eerth and It. attachment, 
were fading awsy before hi. eyes and the 
everlasting kingdom of hspplneu opening 
Tportaleto th. good end faithful servant.

The Presbyterian Ecclesiastical Court 
has suspended from the 

clergyman who procured a 
bis wife and married 

This was very proper,

Ifof Delaware 
ministry a 
divorce from 
another woman, 
and we are pleased to notice that in this 
reaped the Preabyterian Church i. en
deavoring to uphold the law of God. 
But we may well aek wb, the Protestant 
preaa ,,e generally so read, to accuse 
Catholics of being enemiea to the State 
because we believe that the law of God 
as definded b, the Chureh ia .uperior to 
the law. ol the State when the 

the divine law. There 
as in

ence

v
rage 4 y

i

latter violates
ie no complaint of thia kind when, 
the case in point, Preabyterian. disregard 
those law. of the State which are opposed 
to their interpretation of the divine lew. 
Divorcee are, at all event., purely a Pro- 
taetant Invention, and In .pile of thl. 
decision of the Delaware Pre.byt.ry, Free 
byteitantem Ie ae reeponelble for them ai 
anv other form of Protestant!..», because 
ft introduced the principle that every 
man muet judge individually whether or

1

I R
i
c

l
not divorce be lawful.

that Pre-A cable despatch announces 1

lid, Rimsn Empire. He wa. before a 
Knight of the Order of St. Gregory the 
Great, a dletinctlon which was al.o con^
,e''edon^.lbr."ti,«Mon.a"..

Tnrih:.StaTf£»^

fan of Mi. Mercier on thl. account . but 
dletinctlon conferred b, the Holy Fetbe 
I. prized, nevertheless, b, Illustrious men 

highly than those conferred by en, 

other sovereign.

Toronto

more

fi 
i lit
Wthe

i
is stated
found it necessary 
announcing that priest, affected by

shall belong to those dioceses 
when the delimitation,

divisions
wherein they were _____
were made. This I. a matter which we. 
already settled by decrees already existing, 
so that a new decree on the subject was 
not needed. Bat the correspondent state, 
that the Archblehops of America are to be 
tammoned to Home In order to arrive at a 
solution of the difficulty, and to settle the 
dimensions. 01 any serious dissension, on 
thU subject nothing Is known on thl. side 

of the Atlantic.

!

|!
Notwithstanding the official state 

ment ot the Italian Minister of War that 
the explosion of the powder magazine of 
Monte Verde waa the result of accident, 
it ia very generally believed in Rome 
that it was perpetrated by conspirators.

not this be the case, it is

À
peace !

‘ t]Mrs. Chus. Dulley, Sombra.
with feellni'Nof renret that we are tlil- 

week called upon to otinmlcle the deaM of 
Mm. CharlMH Dulley, which occurred la 
Homhra ou the eveulug of the V2lh luet

ol Homhra’a olde.it and 
uh. Hy her fiiauy OUriN- 
arltahle dee-l* huh had

It Ih

»Whether or 
acknowledged that the Government were 
very guilty in storing so large a quantity 
of gunpowder so near the city, thus 
endangering the live, of a vast popula 
tion as well as exposing to destruction 

And antiquities

Bo

the great art treasures 
which can never be replaced. The mag 

has been destroyed con- 
575 000 pounds of gunpowder, 

still three other mag 
which

azine which 
tained »

1and there are
around the cityazinea

if destroyed in the same 
would cause Irreparable damage. The 
loss of the msgazlne itself Is estimated 
at 800000 francs, the injury to public 
buildings belonging to the municipality 
at 700 000 francs, and to tbe Vatican at 
400 000 franc.. The Government, how- 
ever do not appesr to be disposed to 

fatum danger b, removing the 
megaalnee which still remain, and

way
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»• Tm es Usee

y BITTE» FO* A F

Tu es saeerdos in a 
meaning

8tamo*4 •
Tbe eWiw tûat. t b 
To set by tola HU
Tu te sucerd'tê ~w
Brésilien lynn i

iPu es saeerdos—b
Tny wiaing servi

Tu es saeerdos-m
Making • uee of ai

here,

And He, the Li

X be.
light 

To place Him eel 
Where thou dont 

and night.

m u es saeerdos— 
Tu es saeerdos— 
Saeerdos -oh ey«
Clear bat to Bin 

bright.

55 :rs rtsus «», i wssüfüs^s
mother. You ibell 1, i F.ther Of., who formerly dH duty 1„ 

not want treed here erd if your hue- PblMefphta, la the Marqnette K e ; but bend wUl hî^ lend* w« ehell Hud him whether he I. of the Dorer f.ml'y the
eome on the iileni of Montreal ; b at it writer dote not know._________________
be doeth not deeire any, end be, e trade, I 
be «ball not went for work ; but 1

WHIT IS MOST ESSENTIAL 
ie that you eball be here, both ot you, en
abled to work out your ealration, wbioh 
you cannot do where you are, einoe there 
you are not in tbe mystical erk of the I 
true Noah, which ii the Catboho Church, 
the eole epouse of Jeeu, Cartel, in which 
your daughter wee bred, and in which 
aha died." , .

It should be end, in explanation of 
these closing worde, that Captain Bake' 
wee not the first husband of Christine 
Otis who had married in Canada a Mon 
sieur Le Beau, by whom she had a 
daughter, who declined to return to 
New England with her mother, but re 
mained in Canada, where, as Abbe Segue- 
not gays, sho lived and died * Catholic.
Monsieur Ls Beau wae, of course, dead 
when his widow acoompanied the New 
E jgland commissioners on their return 
from Canada. At the time that Madame 
Baker reeeired tbe Sulpician’» letter, 
circumstances were not larorable to her 
acceptance of the invitation to return to 
Canada. It is on record, though, that in

nine «ears alter the letter wae It will enre, when In the power of medicine. 
„ - .U Ihan it. author had been Scrofula. Sail lllu-um. Wood Poisoning.

I'rnm this world ehe made an in I Cancerous and all other Humor,. Malariacalled Irom this world, .be m«se an m Biliousness, sick Headache.
etteetu. •PP1'0^1.0” flo,MBnl,«.l8 Which Catarrh, Kheumatlsm. and all dllBcultlcs 
the neighborhood of Montreal. "h‘°“ wlth the Liver and Kidneys, 
fact would appear to indicate that tne ^ oyerc(mR.s That Tirt.,i Keeling. Creates an 
abhe’s appeal bad not been without lie Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve 
influence on her mind. It may be men | and digestive strength,
tioned here, as an indication ot the bit I sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists
ter aectarian prejudices which then ex- I yi ; six lur Prepared only by c. 1. Hoo.1 
isted in New England, that as soon as the & { u Apothecaries, 1/iwull. Mass. 
Protectants ol D iver lesroe 1 of Madam j,. le h yon decide to take Hood's Sarsapa- 
Bakes’a application for grant ot Cana- I rllla, do not be Induced to buy any other, 
diamond, they induced the authorities ol 
that town, in which the Biker, had 
taken up their residence, going thence 
from Northampton, to donate her a lot 
on condition that ahe should never 
return to Canada, where they seem to 
have apprehended she would again 
become a Catholic.

Abba Seguenot'» letter to Madam Baker 
had been translated Into Eogllah shortly 
after Its reception by her. and Its contents 
had been made public. Notwithstanding 
the attacks on Protestantism contained In 
In it, however, no Protestant minister 
undertook to reply to the abbe’s argu 
ment-, and It was reserved for the son ol 
Bishop Burnett, the British 
GOVERNOR OK MASSACHUSETTS COLONY,

This answer,

A COLONIAL CONTROVERSY.—and he was lions on tbs rock. Vsnge. 
sect had corns without effort from him. 
Murphy's boy had, without eny pushing, 
slipped end fallen over the rock Into tbs 
deep pool 1

Ah Lie shut his eyes. Hlt yellowish 
brown fees grew ashen, 
trembled es he half turned to steel in 
down the eenon end hid In his cabin is If 
nothing bad hsppentd. It was easy 
enough to do, and he might have done It 
bat for e gurg'fng, gasping, pitiful cry of 
" Los ! Lee !"

It was not Murphy’s boy but little 
Tommie celling to him, end with e 
•mothered yell, like a wild Liait In pain, 
Ah Lae epring to the teecu..

Across the ricks his thick boots clattered 
Into the ice sold water he rnihed to the 
wa ,t, to tne shoulders, deeper yet, to hit 
■nub nose, before his eager brown hands 
could grasp tbe flixen hold, now drown
ing In the eddies where tbe trout had 
plsved.

Dragging tbe body ont end giving one 
wild glance at the gantly little face, with 
the dripping light halt flung serose the 
tender white forehead, be scrambled up 
over the rock end shouldering his limp 
burden, started un the bank. If he could 
get Tommie to Dr. Morgen before life 
was utterly exlioct—that was hie one 
thought. Clutching the little wet form 
fiercely, be dug his bootheeli end toes 
Into the yielding gttvel.

Great messes of sand and rocks aod 
rotten wood often slid down the steep 
gorge, and perhaps becaose of Ah Lse’a 
and Tommie’s recent descent one of these 
avalanche» «tailed slowly from the top as 
the desperate Calnamao came staggering 
swiftly upward. Ha saw It instantly and 
he knew hti danger, at be wet directly In 
its way. It was useless to turn to one 
side of retrest. He had alrssdy made 
rapid progress, the landslide was es yet 
barely moving, brush root! slowly giving 
way and the whole mats toppling before 
the plunge. Gritting bis yellow testh 
despairingly, with one mighty effort Ah 
Lae daited upward upon the tremblloi; 
earth, and threw his small burden free anc 
clear up over the bank on the lolld green 
tutf

In the glittering black eyes, mad Murphy 
shudder. Hs went out «ether hastily, 
With tbs weeping Tommie In his wake.

But Ah Lae’s revengeful glare went 
with Murphy, end haunted him ell the

e,L?tng unusually wakeful In bed that 
night, with Tommie slumbering peacefully
beside him (the boy’s mother had been
dead a «ear, end Murphy was both father a‘dmo!he,tu M. onl> child), he thought

Un*îuïede I wish I’d not bit the bsylhen. 
He’ll 1 olkely ley It up agin ma jor revenge. 
They say he's an ugly devil wbm be a 
mad If the decter comes up termorrsr 
I'll tell him I'll quit mestlf It the Cbluy- 
man eta»s on the ranch any longer. That 
•ettles It,” and turning over, Murphy was 
Boon snoring. , . . .

But all that night Ah Lee lay sleepless, 
with dry throat end burnlog eyes on hie herd 
pallet. In hie seething brain one idea was 
alone uppermost—.-evenge, and the dead
lier the better. It wae not a question of 
«hall, but how. Toward midnight his 
bitter hatred was brought to a focue. He 
had finally bit upon a terrible means of 
retribution, and be clung to It tenaciously, 
nursing It with a gall till it became strong 

bldeoue, overpowering the feeb.e 
better Impulse which eeldom strove to 
assert Itself,

Tommie, the blue eyed Innocent, was 
his tether's Idol, more to him than life. 
Was it not a eweet and sure revenge to 
strike Murphy through this boy, a more 
than mortal blow ! „ .

And Ah Lse smiled to himself in the
^Nev»’ did sun rise on a sweeter Sabbath 

morning and look forth over the hill 
upon a fairer valley. A faint silver fog, 
like wreathes of smoke, curled up the 
foothills and fringed the brown mono 

It was a sunny California

«« Bat Let Me Here Forever Stay."
( F SUM THE OFFICE OK THE FEAST OF Till

Five WOCIDI )

A CANADIAN CUBE DECLARES CATH
OLICITY THE TRUE CHURCH.

THE BAITISH GOVERNOR OK MASSACHUSETTS 
ATTEMPTS AM ANSWER—FERE SEOUENOT 
AMD GOVERNOR BURNETT—AM OUTCOME 
or THE INDIAN ATTACK ON DOVER— 
CHRISTINE OTIS AND HER RETURN FROM 
CANADA.

fdowu VO kle# tuoee Wouud
till kueea

And,
Knee m of Thine.

l^oTmb.mJ^.eDrd.Ibc0oa, d̂nd_d..d-

Hall ! avfnl Br >w I Hall ihorny wresth I 

That auge:* arena bled a* they gezeti.

Boston Republic-
Tbe inauguration by one of our western 

contemporaries of a joint religious dis
cussion with a leading Baptist weekly, 
the point at issue being tbe true Church, 
recalls the fact that a somewhat aimilar 
discussion took place here in Boston 
over a century and a half ago. The 
parties to that discussion were, on the 
Catholic side, Fere 8-guenot, a Sulpician 
priest residing at Mintreai, and the 
Protestant advocate William Burnett 

Fere Beguenot was by birth a French- 
min, end before coming to this country 
he had done dutv in the diocese over 
which Moneiguor Freppel now presides.
In Canada, while attached to the Semin
ary of 8t. Bui pice, he had charge ol the 
pariah ot Puiote-aux-Tremblea, in the 
Montreal See. and the surrounding dia 
tricts. William Burnett whose name 
waa sometimes spelled with one final 
consonant, was born at The H igne, in 
Holland, in 1088, and had fur his god. 
lather the Prince ol Orange, who »ub. 
sequently became King William of E tg- 
land. Bishop Burnett, his lather, was 
the author ot a work entitled “ Tne 
Hiatory of the Reformation in England ”
He managed in some manner to displease 
King Jamea of Eogland, which fact led 
to his removal to tne continent, where 
he secured the good will of tbe Prince 
of Orange, who, when he afterward» 

the English throne, made 
Burnett the older the Bishop ot Salis
bury, while he caused his godson to bo 
appointed Governor of New York end, 
later on, of the M issachusetts colony.

Governor Burnett, on coming to Bos
ton to assume office, was accorded a warm 
welcoma. The Lieutenant Governor, 
accompanied by several other civic dig
nitaries and escorted by a regiment of 
troops, met him at the Neck and led 
him, amid the applause of the people 
and the booming of welcoming cannon, 
to the court house, where his commis 
sion was duly read. His administration 

to an en i by reason of hie death,
September 7, 1729, at the Province 
House, and his funeral,

A SHOW! PAGEANT,
cost the colony £1100. Hie portrait, 
with those of Endicott, Winthrop,
Leverett and Bradstreet, other colonial
governors, hangs in the Senate chamber tg lt.empt 1Q anewer. 
of the Siate House. which, like the le ter of the priest, was

The events wnich led to the joint dis- wtitten ,3 French, was fir warded by 
cession, il we may call it euch, between ^ „0Te;n0I to Madam Biker, then 
Pere Seguenot and Governor Burnett ., . lt Northampton. It was not
-----  When the Penacook turned lute the vernacular till the
Indians of Maine, in revenge for the sale Mlowln„ $eM, when the pamphlet 
into slavery of a number of their tribe before alluded to wse published, 
aome years before by Major Waldron, ând jn lhlt publication the governor a 
commander at Dover, N. H., took D8me ja not given as the author, he being 
that town by storm in J une, 1689, and alludecl t0 simply as " a person ol dietinc- 
kilied Waldron and others, they led into among Ua." The letter itself is a 
captivity, among many more, Mra. Otis, wgak )y t0 tlle Canadian cure’s 
whose husband was slam in the attack BI.gUments. The Governor attempts 
on the town, and her daughter Chris- ^ weaken M. Seguenot*» claim 
tine. Mrs. Otis, after several years so- thlt the Catholic Caurcb has always 
jiurn in Montreal, to which city she and been characieriz3d by the unity of 
ner daughter were taken by the priests her fondera by citing the attitude ol 
who ransomed thorn from the Indians, the icblimatic Greeks, who claim to be 
became a Catholic, married a Canadian (jltbolle,, ye declare» that Luther’s 
named Ribilaille, and brought up Cans- miaEjon w«s as divine as that of the 
tine, with the children ol her second p . he denieB that Ctlvin ever re
marriage, in the Catholic faith. pented of bis heresy, and undertakes to

Some years la’.e: the Massachusetts 'e(-ute tbe scandalous stories told about 
colony sent commhsloneis to Canada to Luther mnd nenr, VIU. *’ From first to 
bring back the csptlves who had bien lsys jjr, Sbea, who reviewed the
ransomed from the Indians. Madame QOTernor's answer in the American Catho 
Ribltallle declined to return to New Eng 
laud, preferring to remtla with her hus
band In Canada. Not so, however, her 
daughter, who, probably for the reason 
that one of the ommtislnners msde love 
to her, offered to go back with the envoys ; 
did so, subsequently married Captain 
Thomas Baker of N orthampton, this State, 
the amatory commissioner already re
ferred to, and, later on still, renouncing 
Catholicity, was taken back Into the Pro
testant fold by Parson Stoddard of North
ampton.

In due season the story of her perver
sion reached her friends In Canada, all of 
whom were naturally grieved at the 
occurrence, Particularly so was Pete 
Seguenot, who at once addressed to 
Madam Biker a long letter of expostula
tion and entreaty, which letter was after
wards translated from the French, In 
which language It was written, into 
English, and together with Governor 
Burnett’s reply, of which more aaon, It

Hood’s
SarsaparillaAnd M! ICÏSS:

Thou Wound more ruddy then tbe rose, 
True Antidote of all our woes

E'en

Oh, by thowe hacred Hands and Feet 
For me ho mangled ! I entreat. 
MjJeMUH torn tne not away,

let me here for ever stay Amen.

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, 1'lpslNsewa. Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of Its klud lt b 
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, in the most careful manner, by 
» peculiar Combination. Proportion and 
Process, giving to it curative power

My
But

A HEATHENS REVENUE.
Full fifty years
Adorn*he sptrl 
Thy saoerdot si ! 
Fur, far beyond

From the routh little redwood cabin 
under the hot hillside, sounded a curious 
wild walling. Now harsh and shrill as a 
triumph, now low and sorrowful as If 
brooding over defect, lt rose and fell like t 

Incantation disturbing tha peaceful

T u es saeerdos -
A priest forevei 
Above botn u 

dwell 
We offdr

Peculiar 
To Itself

and Hi
thee, <eavage

It wae tbe song of Ah Lee. He lay list 
upon bis back, stretched at full length 
upon the floor, a grain sack beneath his 
smooth head, hi. bare brown feet keeping 
time to the harsh chanting, lu hie rough 
sunburnt hands he hell a Chtneie song- 
book, a soiled thin pamphlet ol rice paper, 
and ovtr him through the open door 
pouted the fall golden flood of a Call 
fornl* iUhset. . ..

It bsd been a hot, toilsime day for Ah 
Lee. Since early morning he had 
patiently plodded hoar after hour, behind 
the old bay mve with the cnltlvator In taln’e base.
the treat vineyard on tha elope of the plain, shat In by moaptala ranges from 
dnety hill. Not a c’oud In the brilliant the harsh, windy world without. j^und 
bine of tbe sky all the day through, had about for three miles between the hills lay 
for a moment softened the sun’s steady the white ranch bulidiuge, the green 
clare upon hla faded black hat and stoop orchards, some of them sheets of snowy 
lng shoulder. Though a thorough bred bloom, the budding vineyards, green 
heathen, he wae heartily glad that it wae wheat and barley field*, with here and 
Sitnrdav night, and “ to mollow Sunday, there a clump of sturdy old oaks. An 
no workee.” Eden like picture ol sunshine, peace and

tie bad eaten his frugal supper of rice plenty. « f .....
and dried fish, drank hie tea, and with Dr. Megan’s ranch In the foothills
rice bowl and chop sticks still on the fl jor I caught the first rays of the morning light 
beside him he was taking his ease, the a faint, fitful bretze stirred the leaves of 
week’s hard work well ended. 1 the oaki near the stabler, and laz ly turned

Out by the low, str aggling white washed ihe windmill's wheel about the big water 
stables were the ranchmen, smoking sad tick. Bick of the et shies rose the hill 
talking sociably. Foremost of the group whose long, steep, brown side, from base 
stood Murphy, the overseer, 11 jurtsh'.og a to summit, acre on acre of warm fertile 
b'g snake whip aimlessly. But Ah Lee earth, was the noted Morgan vineyard, 
never thought of ilining them. They Row after row In countless numbers, 
were no comrades of his. He was a eort extended the regular lines of short stakes, 
of ranch hhmaellte, rather vicious If the each with a budding vine trained to lt, 
truth must be Ud, and by nature ugly, and all straight, trim and uniform, from 
mentally and physically. The only the bottom up, far up, to the topmost 
Chinaman on tbe place, he was looked heights, like an army of Lilliputians, those 
down upon with mlogled hatred and con- serried ranks covered the great hill slops 
tempt by the other men, and he In turn To the left of the vineyard a deep, wild 
cordially detested them all, particularly gorge concealed the creek, brawling lte 
Murphr, the foreman. The latter had I way down from the mouotalai. It wae 
tried his beat to drive Ah Lse away from from Ah Lse’e cabin bat a chort walk to 
the ranch, to which he had come with this lively etieam, and sufficiently hidden 
other extra bands during the rush of the and solitary, It had become bis favorite 
vintage season the autumn before. But I Sunday resort. Here he would patiently 
Dr. Morgan, the proprietor, though like fi,h In the clear pools hour after hour, 
his foreman, strocgly anti-Chinese, had rarely catching as much as a minnow, but 
taken a fancy to surly Ah Lee, and re- neverthelere well pleased with this pre. 
fused to discharge hlm. I eminently heathenish way of spending the

Absorbed In his song the singer paid no day. L'ke his Christian neighbors, how 
heed to his audience of one, a elx year- ever, he generally passed the earlier hours 
old ilixen-’milred, blue-eyed boy stand of the forenoon In profound slumber ; and 
lng’in the doorway, and evidently «lightly I lying awake all that night caused him 
awe stricken as he stared Into the little to sleep heavily as morning cams, 
room. Only when the fast-waning light It waa afternoon before he emerged 
caused him to turn hie head did Ah Lie from his cabin, having eaten his usual 
notice the chubby face of his timid vis meal of rice and fish. He had washed 
itor> himself with tbe scrupulous personal

" Slowly rising to his feat he laid, with a I cleanliness that wae his own approach to 
friendly grin : godllneei, and on hla feet were the heavy

“ Hullo, boy ! You likee me sing I ' cowhide boots wh'ch he always ware when 
The child pushed back bia little blue- enjoying himself among the rocks In the 
ribboned straw hat, and with a shrug | eenon. 
advanced a few atepa.

“0 yea,” he replied, returning Ah 
Lee's smile “ *n“ “n

Tu es saeerdos- 
We pr»V 'b«t 

round the
But in ae emui
In aeternum In 
i'Ue unltu 

word
Tu es saeerdos
tiualt thrill U 
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IOO Doses
One DollarAi he did ee a jigged rock shot out 

from the slide end losing his footing Ah 
Lee went down before 1', with e hopeless 
cry like a warrior slain la battle.

Loud shouts soon echoed through the 
but ho did not hear them.

:

ctnon.
He wae lyti g sail coveted with debris 

close by the big gray rock, with a fearful 
gash cut deep In bis shaven head. 
Crashed and senseless he lay at the bottom, 
while Dr. Morgan, a kindly-faced old 
gentleman, with Murphy the foreman and 
half a do/, .n scared ranchman standing by, 
was tolling little Tommie on the gia-s 
trying to bring life back to the bine eyes.

“ It’s that tbafe Ah Lie that did lt !” 
moaned Murphv brokenly, the tears 
streaming unheeded down bis rough face.
111 know It’s him as kilt the poor little 
kid,” he added, as the doctor male no 
reply. “Ding his back «oui I Why 
didn't he kill me If he wanted revenge 1 
Tommie, me bye ! me bye I”

“Tommie Is not dead,I tell yon,Murphy,” 
replied Dr. Mirgan, tiring from his kneea 
by the boy’s elds. " He Is coming around 
all right. See, he ie openinghleeyes now. 
But it’s lucky you missed him as you did, 
and 1 happened to be here. What did 
you sty about Ah Lee? Why, man, the 
hny has been half drowned lu the creek. 
Who pulled him out and brought him up 
here ? Didn’t we hear the landslide 1 
Ah Lee Is more likely to bo down there 
dead himself than to have killed Tommie. 
Sykes, you men, go down and see "

A few minutes of silence, during which 
little Tommie opened hie eyes weakly, and 
than the doctor said sharply :

Yes, they’ve found him, Murphy ; you 
take the boy up to the house ; wrap him 
up after you’ve rubbed hlm djwù, and 
give him a drop more of whiskey. He ls 
alive, but l am aliald they are bringing 
up a dead Chinaman."

“God save the poor dlvll!’’ ejiculated 
Murphy, with a sudden revulsion of feel
ing. thankfulness and horror mingled.

i'erhape he slid. At all events, after 
weeks of confinement In the little red 
wood «bin, tough and toll hardened Ah 
Lie took hold of life again.

One quiet evening not long ago I 
happened to be at Dr. Morgan’s ranch os 
a queer chanting sound came from a small 
caolu under the hill. A 11 txen-halted 
little boy stood in the doorway of the hut 
appa-eutlv ltatenin g.

“ What ie it ? ’ 1 asked of Murphy 
ranch foreman.

That ?” he answered. Oh, that’s Ah 
Lse singing He often does of a Sathnr- 
day night, an me bye Tommie lolke ter 
hear the hay then. Ol’m down on the 
Chinee as much as any man, but Ah Lee 
aod me la good friends enough.”

Aud then Morphy, to his own rough 
way, proceeded to tell me the story I have 
here written.— Chirlet Robert Barker, in 
the Overland Monthly

-----OBJKCTS OF THE-----came

Pion C1ÏEIC Ml
Ag»ncv le to supply, at 

prices, any kind of goods 
fiictured In the United

The object of this 
the regular dealers’
Imported
HUtee. . . . ...

The advantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of whicn are :

1st It Is situated In the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and bas com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable lt 
to purchase In any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits or 
commissions from the Importers or manu
facturers, ana n 

2nd. No extra

or manu

were these :

m rules'o are charged Its 
tor tbem, and 

benefit of my ex- 
actual prices

dechpatrons on purchases ma 
giving them besides the 
perteuce and facilities in
° 3rd8 Hhould a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders Resides, 
there will be only one express or freight
° 4thfPersons ontelde of New York, who 
may not know the address of houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get such goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

_ Clergymen and Rsltg'ons Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or nouai discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly aud conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act as your 
agent. Whenever yon want to buy any
thing send your oiders to

the

5th

THOMAS D. EGAN,Ik Quarterly eome ten years ago, “ tnere 
is not a single argument to prove tbe 
truth of any form of Protestantism io its
noet!ti#Phe .dàT-ter, "£,Tr OARRIAGE^AND SLEIGHS, 

the son of a Bishop of the Church of w j THOMPSON 4 BON. 
England, who had just been the bulwark • 0p'ollt, R„Ter, House, London, 
of the Epiecopacy in New York, to prove aiwaya in stock a large assortment o( 
satisfactorily at Boston that Co-grega,
tionaliem, a revolt from the Church ot in the Dominion. None but flrsV-claei
Euglaud, persecuting alike Episcopalians work turned ont t*ri 
on one aide and Quakers and Baptists 
on the other, waa the true Church of 

He had to set up a broad 
Caurcb ol hie own, resting on no author 
ity but his own,"

There have been other, and more 
famous, joint religious debates in this 
country than the one an outline of which 
is here given. Among euch may be 
mentioned the controversies in which 
Dr. O'Flaherty and the elder Beecher 
engaged here in Boston ; that of Drs.
Levina and Powers tj. Messrs. Brownlow 
and others, in New York ; the one in 
which Drs. Hughes end Breckinridge

Catholic Aeennv^I^B^rcjav St., New YorX,

Shutti ng off down the bank, still 
t _ motoee and evil-eyed, In a few minutes be

you* know you sing ao I was seated on a big gray rock overlooking 
funny. But dad eaya he will lick me a deep pool, Into which the crystal water 
gooi'n hard il 1 come here to see you. washed with many a babble and ^ foam. 
Sabbel" I"*'_____ The gurgle and splash drowned all other

ii Yeher me sabe. H“ no good. You I sounds ; except In the creek there were no 
likee come, you come," observed Ah I signs of life manifest ; the ana Itself was 
Lee graciously. It was Murphy’s boy shat oat by the tree-tops and the steep 
Tommie, and because of that lact he sides of the gorge rising on either hand 
sometimes glanced at the urchin with abruptly fifty or a hundred feet. Ah 
an evil lock. But because ot tbe trust- Lse’s solitude was complete 1 
ing blue eves, the bright innocent lace, He was la no mood for angling to day, 
but more than all because of the plainly but eat sullenly thinking. Rolling a cigar 
shown liking ol the boy for ugly Ah Lee, ette and lighting It, he palled steadily 
the Chinaman, being also human, Ire while «taring down at the pool In which 
nj'-ntly forgot it waa Murphy’e boy to was mirrored his snub nose, shining eyes 
whom he gave so many curious sweet and ugly coffee colored fies. Maybs a 
meats, peculiar to the lar ofi Hosiery [tirer picture presented Itself and drove 
kingdom Just now he realized only the his thoughts swiftly hick to hla boyhood a 
pleasing fact that the heedless Tommie home on the plsln by the banks of the 
had ventured into the hut at the risk of giant river Hoang-ho. Again he waa with 
a whipping. hie kindred, no longer an Iehmaellte In a

So he came forward with a beaming strange land. Toll was his birthright, life 
smile, his long pig tail reaching nearly a mere animal-like existence, yet there 
to his bare heels. may have been mem .ries of vanished

n You likee come, you come, allee scenes that like cleansing waters washed 
same” ho said placing a brown, toil- from his narrow mind the back evil It 
hardened hand on Tommie’s silvery contained and softened hie sullen wrath, 
voung head. For the shadow lifted from his dull face.

At tbe sama Instant a quick, heavy step aid gradually the anger also left hts black 
ciunchoa tha gravel outside and the burly, eye*. He almost smiled as a half d /.an 
black whiskered Murphy, whip la hand, playful trout darted out Into the center of 
filled the low doorway. the pool aud seemed to glance smelly up

-’Come out o’ that, Tommie!” om at him. 
minded the father angrily. "Didn’t I Juat then a stone came rolling down the 
tell VIZ ter k'np tway from this dirty bunk b.-hlnd him, and e.rlking the rock, 
brute's den ? Take your paw off the b ly’s bounded with a chug Into the pool. The 
b.ad " and he shook the whip In the scared trout and Ah Lee's smile, like a II seh, dis 
face of Ah Lee. appeared Instantly, turning his head he

Instinctively dodging to escape a blow, saw half way down the steep side of the 
I), bis four rod hatred of Murphy were gulch, cautiously ptektug his way over the 
equally Intenee, the Chiaaaian stumbled 1 o e stunea and dead wood, Murphy s boy. 
over his rice bowl, and, by pure accident, \\ ith gleeful laugh at Ah Lee e blank 
throwing out hla hand, he hit the boy’s astonishment, Tommie sung out. 
fme smartly. As much from fright as “ Hallo, Lee ! I ve run away ; been 
f,om pain, the little fallow burst out cry- huntln for you att round ; thought you 
lng and Murphy with an oath, grasped must ba here fishln . Ciught anything ? 
the living cue of Ah Lse. Whirling him Dr. Morgan’s come j he’s up ter huuee 
around, he, with the whip, laid one sting- with dud.' , „ , ,
lng stroke across the wild, brown face. It It was a dangerous Inc due for such 
was a cruel, Impulsive blow, aud on the young feot, and Ah L-e knew It.
Instant even roui-h Murphy regretted It ‘'Lookout, boy. \ ou fall sure he 
A livid line appeared from the corner of exclaimed, etirtlog to his feet. But 
one almond tve to the euub nose and Tommie kepi on, and was soon dancing 
d'wn tothebtuut ebb. «pou the big rock and shouting at the

“ Strike the bye, wild yczl Yer ecvly routing creek 
loper ' ’ yelled Murphy In a seeming rage, Then It was that, all unbidden, the 
♦ hunuii ,,.llv ashamed of himself. And banished demon came creeping back to 
he°throat the cowering heathen from him. Ah Lee. Due little push and Murphy's 

tllnklng like a whipped hound to the boy would bo In the c.utchof death, 
farthest enner of the little room, Ah Lee down by the playful trout. His 8Wa*th7 
with murderous eye surveyed hts enemy, cheek burned anew with the shame of the

" l Z mutt°rtd\h;*kly eama ^ ^ hatitet .gab into fierce flame. 
y1Some’hbg blbe squat, sullen face, B ,t before he could obey the devilish 
fii'.. d with horilb’erage, Ike snaky venom prompter, there esme a shrill little scream

PELLS! BELLS!
U SSL PEALS & CHIMES

g§0\ FOR CHURCHES.

«i

Christ.

School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells.
House BeUs. 

Hand Bells.
Citliilivrnff if Ehlimalei Frir.

, the

John Taylor & Co. nre founders of the most 
noted Rings of Bells which have been east, inclu
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, Lcngon, 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world:, also the famous 
Great Paul weighing l<i-tons 14.ewt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs

was
PRINTED HERE IN BOSTON 

in 1729, the following being the title 
page : “ Latter from a Burnish priest in 
Canada to one who was taken captive in 
her infancy and instructed in the Rimieh 
faith, but some time ago, returned to 
this her native country ; with an answer 
thereto. By a person to whom it was 
communicated. Boston : lYmted for D. 
Henonman, at the corner chop over 
against the Brick Meeting • house, in 
Cornhill, MDOCXXIX.” .

Pere Seguenot wrote at length, and his 
letter abounds in scriptural allusions and 
theological arguments, all in substantia
tion of Catholic truth, Tne principal 
points on which his argumentation insists 
are the unity of the Ohurch and the 
necessity ol the sacraments. He holds 
that Catholicity is the only united creed 
in the world and the only one which 
observes the sacramental rites which are 
of divine institution. He instances the 
unhappy late of Calvin and the scarcely 
less rt morseful death ol Luther as evi
dence that they did not believe them 
selves in their doctrines ; he dwells on 
the unworthy motives which prompted 
Henry VIII. to break with the Catholic 
Courch, and he asks what one of the 
apostles would have acted as Z vingliue 
did, who was killed at the head of the 
Sacramentarians while leading them in 
an attack on the Catholic Switzers who 
refused to accept bis heretical teachings 

Ills appeal to the pervet to return is 
« Return to this land,”

PARTICIPATED AT PHILADELPHIA,

and the lengthy discussion that took place 
between Archbishop Purcell and Dr. 
Campbell at CbcbnatL The discussion 
here sketched, however, antedated all 
these controversies ; and although Abbe 
Seguenot never made any rej tinder to 
Governor Burnett’s pies, for the veiy 
good reason that, In all probability, he 
never heard of that magistrate’* reply, lt 
Is easy to see from a persual of his letter 
to Madam Baker that, had he done so, he 
could have readily disposed of the govern 
or’s weak sophisms. That the abbe'e 
letter was generally regarded as a strong 
presentation of Catholic truth, In a famll 
tar style, Is plain from the fact that no 
Protee.ant preacher attempted any reply 
to It ; and that the Protestant community 
apprehended that It might lead to the 
return of Madam Baker to Canada and 
Catholicity was demonstrated by the cir
cumstance that they Induced the town of 
Dover to grant her land In New Hamp
shire, eo as to keep her from going 
back to Montreal. Dr. Shea, in the 
article from hts pen already alluded to, 
Informs us that Midam Baker, who took 
up her residence on this New Hampshire 
grant, died, at an advanced age, in 1773.
“ The name of Oti-,’’ he added, “ has re
mained in Canada, 0 ie of tbe sons of 
Stephen Otis, taken with Christine and her 
mother, was baptized there by the name 
of Francis John, and settling at Bale St, 
Paul, became, by hla energy, a prominent 

One of his descendants, Meialre 
Lucien 0 Is, after having had charge of 
several parishes, became director of the 
Normal school at Q uebec, and died in 1868, 
highly esteemed and reap cited for hie 
ability and worth,” The doctor, further
more, declarer that Madam Baker Is

wasJOHN TAYLOR &. CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England. knov
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-.«...aiiPl 0661 MANUFACTURINGThera U danger in impure blood. There 
is safety in taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
great blood purifier. 100 doses one dollar.

One or two bottles of Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery will purify 
the blood, remove Dyspepsia, ami drive 
away that extreme tired feeling which 
causes so much distress to the industrious, 
and persons of sedentary habits. Mr. W. 
E. Ellis, Druggist, Venelon Falls, writes :
“ The Vegetable Discovery is selling well 
and giving good satisfaction.”

Fathers and Sons.
Fathers aud sons as well as wives and 

d aughters need a purifying tonic medicine 
in Spring to prepare the system for the 
hot season and drive out the seeds of 
disease accumulated in Winter. B, B. B. 
has no equal as a spring purifier aud costs 
less than a cent a dose. There is healing 
virtue in every drop.

If you are despondent, low spirited, 
irritkble, aud peevish, and unpleasant 
sensations are felt invariably after eating, 
then get a bottle of Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and it will give you 
relief. Yon have Dyspepsia. Mr. R. H. 
Dawson, St. M vy’s, writes : “ Four bottles 
of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured me 
of Dyspepsia : mine was one of the worst 
cases, I now feel like a new man. ’

Minard’s Liniment Is used by Physi
cians. ________ ^

4 UNDERTAKERS
v Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- 
\\ bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL It CO.
London, Ont.s■ <2. Riclimond-st.,

/atJMtiUM
Z'OMMEB;! AL HOTEL, SI and 56 Jarvis 

Street, Toronto. Tills hotel has been 
redtied and lurnlshed throughout. Home 
comforts. Terms $1.00 per day. M. Don-
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Finest Grade of Bells,
ChimuB and Pea le for CiiVRCHSSt 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, *» 
Fully wammtt-d ; pattef Action 
enteed. Bond for price and oiktalopue. 
HY. McSIlANE&CO.. BaitimoRA 
Md,.U. B. Mention tbie paper-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bells nf Bure Copper and Tin for Cbnrch;», 
.Schools, Fire Alarms, Farms, etc. I- ' l-1-1 
WARRANTED. C'tUelogue sent Free.
VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O.
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tne good Sulpician writes, “where you 
have received your baptism, and which, 
I miy say, has given you lile, since it is 
there you have been regenerated with 
water and the Holy Ghost, and have 
received the grace of adoption and eaten 
the Bread of angels and of the children 
of God, Frevail with your husband to

Cl
0man. Ciieei

csrSTtss: t«uk * So’.. Aîaîiîi -usb.

MENEELY II UOMPAIO 
, WEST I ROY, N. Y., BE U .
^Favorably know® to the PsMto *lt‘ 
,1626. Church, Chapel School, > ire « * 
and othe. ncui. also. Chime, and
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catholic RECOHD.

THE
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s&rSSitt: «« 1»®,? WlGitici

wa« utwily ctuihed, and » o moment «ama a *M»* ealm , » <• » Claie|l ,, ialt|tntloui and clergy la reverenw , «I»- , mum., sux
wee . ctljli beEilnii the lnicrlpUoti :— hith pa,.ed,tue ha q i 1 t . , (F jll|£ i„ them ti.Ul oUedtvtiCe e**d huB * 11 i in tn"-',*Th. "tihiletlen name abollihed.’ But eeeo tilumphetiUy Mdln< u* ,n Lbau.be «nn»l‘.tleg nureeltee to them In a.lthlrg-t I
OhiUt ptomteed He ehooW be with her She gain.ct ZÜ'd° and Ve he» aeeu how Tj o. the p.oudeat boa.l)tha V -,
all day., unto th. con.umm.tiun of tb. mota’ieoenquerlug the old !, Iii ", V,.........
Z'ttoS It CenaUntlS all. ctL. count,le. from which .he had bee»driven U« .UthoUc ^ ^ ,,rot ,1., ,

Siasss -îïS'St^^TSt*sa « SSreSxs.'crK

Founder built her on a rock, ‘and when the children of tboie wn molt ptlcele» boon—It hai gl'eu ui, in :16 . v, ■ ■ t ' a i i 1 lvKM a-d the Hood. =a»e, and the Uaumon,)d-“fhe7m« “>® °‘ tta B3°4 ** ‘'il'.M :.V^

7.ÏÏ wïT’(ÏÏ«t* *T^6)‘3;}h.rllie,« Th».rt.nftn^uV tbi^rimlmmade ^ LORDSHIP bTsHOP UMAUOSY K 1 - , ' i •

^roâT,Ss?E « a^æ:.,

torsïïr:S^tb. m.~à there .am, a great calm. ^d 1 Vll make thybulwa-k, endeared hlm.elflu ahun-
(Matt. 8; 20.) 1* ictrcelv of j«per. and thy gstei of graven etonee. d?e(j wavs to the hearts of the CithoUc

" The word of Per e®al,h0DJj tCb J J. * No weapon that le formed against le /f Toronto, by the kln«UineM of 
aheathed when n,w * taTh^ A,!» £® ® thee .hall pto.per ; and every tongue that gu g„rt the q.„luie. ol hi.mind and hie 
dared and overcome, lne Arlan ner y £ iujr,ment thoa ibalt con t:rjni? zeal lor religion—the II ght llev

Above bovn men end eu*el. .halt thou the aame time a deathblow at the heart *«»• H BUbou 0 Hahony came to Toronto

w."3üx.eB<«~-e.m-ia arawtsi’.;
bs^K^s ss2f=:f
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hMotpIm
înd canonical manner, by other Blehope "^e,“® b th “ aptlng upon the bille have left modela for all time, maaterplecea _ men, m.ny Mtsns,’’ bot all men
Iho ht” received their mtaalon from the Uka he breath of aprmg P remain In unapproachable beauty, minds egee as to the merits cf
Xnoetlee alter the aame authentic end "d‘a.n^”i7DMt the land that wa. grandeur end aubllmlty. Bardook Pills, email and sugar coated,
resn'ler manner - a Church which he, of de'olationl. pmt tne i ,e„ 8 « The celebrated Chaute.ubrl.nd has w. 1 ,.0L0H ol th, blood is caused by
acquired "glory by the purity and unit, o de.olat.^ £££»£ the U„. Into remarked, 'The K option, deeply ta- J”®on itoontaln. Snpplvthe iron when

MixksS“!= r.ixa-LTs r„ssw : ;

“«,'“fck.,.k k„ ~.Ni.k- s r:„“ t.£sa" cSK: s: sx •- r" rt,J1.-si JrsxMr.ft.'A" ïïü?a .i *-•„ »f srsufe'ss ~ a sSf a*1..,.,, -as sr "• ,

- EEE f^liE £E=Er™5E=a
ol the World at the k inj 1 the Croae, which Ueted well nig completely eucceiainl from the beginning, I BobI)0CK Blood Hittehs lor the blood,
wai established for lté mlg y I » I nd year a. About a ‘bouaand yea I, t _oUld have establlehed, for a time at jt0Il,ll)CK Bi,ood Hitteks for the Wood, 
we ehall eee whet t,e<?®“^®“ .^i* after the death of Mohammed blafenat- epecie, 0f barbarlem, viewing Bn„>0CK Bi.oon Bitte ns for the blood,
beiet her path, through "bat fie y ’ leal foUowete had conquered nearly half ^ “ tltlon the rlghte of divine worihlp, Bom,OCK Blood Bitteiis for the blood.
.he had to pa.»—-ordeal, in which a mere They ewept over partent Asia “®^ty the cfce/« d ««»« of sculpture, “vn Ba(1 Worse, Worst,
human ln.litutlon wonld hava been .^ ^.ro Africa In “ architecture and of painting. listen ““.’oonsnmption, to cure the
utterly eonenmed. At the til blighting and bleating all that It d I® t0 »nnlhilatn lofty eloquencs ’ j atl?0,;,i a„l prevent the third
Apoitln began their ™*“lo° wtaat U Tpey even penetrated lnt0 , , and eubltne poetry, to degrade teste by v Pectoral Balsam, the never,
wu politically organ!.ed Into what is J pt6vented from deaolatlng the fair and aum ne p tQ ,nttodace }‘S f.mi|y medicine for a 1 diseases of
known in history as ‘h®t.R®m“ ?“tP^e field of Franc, only b, th. vlgoroui, nrm. »P"cV“nd e.p’,loa. formality t.' tiiroat, lungs, and chest A marvel 
Thla mighty Empire, thn g»®»‘®,t lnd mlllUty genius of Charles MuteL a *>. opiIltlon, 0f the mind— 0, lieaiing in pulmonary oomplamts
world ever saw, ""^Hlan .plLdor Atthl. very tlm«.Efa;ThW“‘«a “s own to instituts In society eff.ct.tlon I M,„ardg Uniment enres «nrget In 

tutles, wee then m the meriaian p I b_ diMenilons and fends between “S own —ilsllim In lien of Ingenlonsness
of It. glory. It had accomplished It. Pro “ym»^ ^ th, lce ot th, and mat«.laM.m in ^ ^ mlchln -
vldentlal mission ;‘a. I,°6 *>,,®*’t®dld «y, I Church sounded high above the din nid I ^ tbe pi,ee 0f manual and mental
plecea and snbdueth all ’ throne. I tumult of baronial confl'eta, Ç'Jhng P I J These are trntbi confirmed
coloa.al empire trample down I cMvllroal ,on. of Christendom to ”P‘“"°“d,. „pt,leoce. At this very day,
overturn kingdom», and ““‘ of ' beil thei, ai.ien.lona, to nilntêrs, architects and iculpton, of all
fragment, built up It. own JMt rtjuctnre and RJ forth and do batl e agalnst print , t0 ,eek Inspiration at
The distant tiontl.rs were Ka&”®dk“DTt ihe Moslem. History record, the result. cR0““‘cU“g„e®th ’ Kfiad universel toléra 
thousands of men, able soldiers, w P I The Qrccent wee trailed In the dust, the e, £ tQ * the whole world, Is 
them Inviolate hom the a . neBB I chuich came forth victorious r covered with monuments of the Catholic
that roamed the forest! and the “ I 00nftlct, once more the eavlour of E „ , tt we „e indebted for the
beyond. The Eternel Olty .eU wa then e\vllliati0„. The Church 1. th* ,®“Ç|oniaiehUe„late whlch rlv.l. In It.
In It. full splendor, embellIshed wlthUo P ^ #( Christian chivalry ; and those Uothlc arc ^ ,u m,Knlficence the
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Cite (Cnttyoltc ^tecorb. ‘rsry to Scripture end nature, became 
Bt. Paul leaches that « the Biihop ,nd 
the deacon mu.t be the husband (re. 
•pectlvely) of one wife," o<*« lblj 
mean that they must be married men ? 
St. Paul waa bimielf unmarried Hence 
auch cannot be his meaning, 
words “one wife ” ore limiting word», 
presting that those who have been ’ 
riod more than once are not to be con. 
secrated or ordained to these 
offices, But St. Paul is the very author
ity who informs us that the state ol celi
bacy, embraced for God's sake, is 
perfect than the state of marriage

“ Cut I would have you to be without 
solicitude. He that Is without a wife Is 
solicltucus for the things that belong to 
the Lord, how he may please Hod. Bu* 
he that it with a wife is sollcltuous for 
the thing] of the world, and be 1> divided.

“And the unmarried woman and thé 
virgin thlnketh on the things of the Lord : 
that she may be holy both In body end In 
spirit. But she tint Is married thlnketh 
of the things of the world how she mty 
please her huebsnd.” (1 Cor. vl1, 92 34.)

“ Art thou loosed from a wife I Seek 
not a wife. (27 )

“ He that glveth his virgin In msrrligs 
doth well and he that glveth her not doth 
better," (38).

It Is, therefore, Bt. Paul’s belief that 
marriage Is good, but that the the state of 
virginity or cellbscy, both for men and 
women, when It is embraced for God’s 
sake, la nobler and higher. The Church 
wishes for the highest attainable pei fac
tion In her clergy ; and as the state of 
celibacy affords this, she selects her prltata 
from emong those who are ready to 
embrace the more peifect state. Certainly 
this is not against either Scripture or 
nature, as the Churchman states, but Is 
true wisdom.

Wo must add that Christ Himself, as 
well ae St. Paul, commends the state of 
celibacy in those who have enteied into 
it “for the kingdom of heaven." (Matt, 
xix, 12 )

It is to be remarked that from the 
figures of mortality glveu above, the 
Anglican clergy stand much lower than 
the goneral population. This is because 
they are not worked nearly so hard as the 
average layman, and their pay is better. 
The figures for the Catholic priesthood 
are higher in the scale, becauae they 
undergo more labor, mental and physical, 
and their sacrifices are greater, Yet they 
have their consolation In the hope of the 
reward which God will give to those who 
serve Him faithfully.

Bishop Calc nao, who wai «ant by the 
Anglican Church to Natal to convert 
the Zulu» and other heatbene of South 
Africa, hut who became bimielf prac
tically » Zulu in creed. So the Presby
terian miasioaanea who were sent to 
give light to the Jananese, have them, 
selves been actually converted to some 
kind of Christianity, even though it be 
of an imperfect sort.

Presbyterianism without fureordma- 
tion and preterilion is Hamlet played 
without Hsmlet as one of the dramatis 
lter smiic.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND 
THE NEGRO RACE.

meeting language above quoted. But we 
presume ke knew that just each talk 
would be very pleasing torn “enlightened" 
nitre-Protestant audience In Toronto. 
Bnt he cannot change the fact that, whether 
with (he Ntgroee or with the Indians of 
the West, the Catholic Church has been 
successful, because her missionaries have 
had at heart the true Interests of both races.

let m not osase to pray for out brethren 
and ilitan."

Bt. Dionyeiuiof Alexandria aaye11 The 
argele bring aid from heaven to those 
who ere about to suffer for justice lake." 
(Treatise on Martyrdom.)

Speaking of his guardian angel, St 
Gregory Thaumaturgus eaye : “That 
sacred angel ol God leedeth me from my 
youth.”

Eusebius relate» that Theodosia 
requested tboee who were about to 
suffer martyrdom “ to remember her 
when they came into the presence of 
the Lord," He also etatee that when 
David offered the prayer contained in 
psalm xix, “ the choir of angels, and of 
men beloved of God joined in hie prayer.”

St. Hilary eaye : “ The engels preside 
over the preyera of the faithful, and 
continually offer to God the prayere of 
those who are saved through Chriet." 
(Commentary on Matt. xriiL)

St. Ephrem of Syria pray* to St. 
Buil in his panegyric on that mint : 
“Intercede for me unto Him who ie 
most merciful, and call me to Thee, 0 
Father, by thy intercession." Elsewhere 
this seme saint says that “ the prayer of 
David brought succor to Jerusalem in 
her danger, and delivered her from the 
arms of Sennacherib," in the time of 
Ezechieh.

We might cite many more panagei 
from the ancient Esthers proving that 
the usage of the Church was always to 
invoke the angels and saints of God by 
asking them to pray for us, but we have 
quoted enough on this point. We may 
add that, the inscriptions on the tombe of 
the early Christians found in the Cita» 
CDmbs contain many similar invocations, 
and they are found also in all the ancient 
liturgies used in the Church—Greek, 
Latin, Syriac, Coptic and Ethopian—and 
even the enemies of Christianity re- 
proached the early Christiane for this 
practice. Among those who did so were 
Celsus, Eurapiue and Julian the Apostate. 
The same reproach was also made by the 
Minicheans and Arlans, in almost the 
tame manner ar by modern Protestants. 
Nevertheless even the ancient Orients! 
sects which are still existing admit the 
doctrine of Invocation of Saints equally 
with the Uithollce. This is the esse, not 
only with the Greek schismatics, as men
tioned above, but alto the Nesterions and 
Jacobites of Persia, Syria, and the Malabar 
coast. This fact of Itself is suffi slant to 
prove that the doctrine wee universal in 
the Church when these sects separated 
from her.

The saints of God are the product of 
God’s grace ; and as the admiration with 
which we regard a beautiful picture 
redound» to the glory of the artist who 
made it, so the veneration with which 
Oatholica regard the sainte of God, far 
from detracting from the honor which 
ie due to God alone, does honor to 
God. The more the sainte are 
honored, the more we honor God, whoie 
grace hu made them what they are, and 
whose mercy hu placed them on heavenly 
thrones, ftom which, as our Lord declares, 
they j idge the tribes of Israel.” (St. 
Matt, xix, 23 : St. Luke, xxll, 30.
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The ltsv. Bishop Newman, who fU 

elected to this office it the General Con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
of the United States at the last meeting of 
that body lu New York, lectured last week 
In Toronto on the “ War of It tee».” He 
began by describing the wandering! of the 
deecendauta of Noah, and the resulting 
settlement of the vsiioua nations of the 
earth. We cannot say that all hie theories 
In this regard are highly calculated to 
imp real us with the profundity of hie 
views ; for lome of them are certainly 
contrary to known history and geography. 
He lays down, for example, the general 
principle that “ Revolutions never go 
back.” This statement Is certainly too 
general The history of England furnlihes 
na with the example of the Revolution 
which changed the Monarchy Into a 
11 Protectorate " under Oliver Cromwell, 
of which the people became eo tired that 
the old dynasty was restored amid genetsl 
acclamation.

Another instance of inaccuracy is 
surely to be found in Bishop Newman’s 
description of the journeys made by the 
descendants of Bern, if we are to take 
the short synopsis of hie lecture which 
is given by the Mail ae correct. He ie 
made to say that from Tyre and Bidon 
ae their a tar ling point, they reached 
Africa by descending the Nile.

It would, we believe, puzzle the most 
enthusiastic and daring explorer to per 
form this ieat. It is not our intention, 
however, to examine critically the points 
of his lecture which depend greatly 
upon the imagination ; but we may 
judge from these instances that Dr. 
Newman's statements are not to be 
implicitly received on his mere word. 
He evidently does not confine himself, 
in hie statements, to what he /.notes to be 
the truth.

Coming to the question o! the present 
ondttion of the negriei of the United 
State» and Afilcs, the quail Bishop thinks 
proper to cast a atone at the Holy Father, 
Pope Leo X’ll, He says :

“ When Sambo had no home the Holy 
Father bad no respect for him, but when 
Sambo could shoulder a musket and place 
a ballot, the Holy Father suddenly had a 
profound respect for the emancipated 
slave.”

It la with a very bad grace that the 
Bishop of a Church which actually split 
Into two parts on the question of the fra
ternity of the negro and white taeei should 
time sneer at the Interest which the Cath
olic Church it taking In the walfare 
of the blacke. To this day the Méthodiste 
treat the colored people of the Ualted 
States and Canada as if they were not 
Meat area of the earn» God ; and not in the 
Southern States alone, but In the Nerth, 
aud In our own Dominion, the colored 
race arc kept apart from the whites by 
Methodiete and Baptiste, so that they 
must have their own separate Church 
organization», ae “African Methodists ” 
and “ African Baptists," with preachers 
and catechists of their own color. With 
these sects the doctrine of St. Paul is not 
palatable.

“ There is neither Jew nor Greek ; there 
Is neither bond nor free. . , . For you 
are all one In Christ Jesus.” (Gsl. Ill, 28.)

In the Catholic Church the cam has all 
along been different. The Catholic 
negroes were not numerous In the South, 
in comparison with the Protestants, bnt 
they were treated as equals, before God, 
with the whites. The tame sacraments 
have always been administered to them, 
and they worshipped la the saute churches, 
except when by their own choice they pre
ferred to have churches which were speci
ally intended for their race.

In Africa Catholic missionaries pene
trated the interior of the continent loeg be
fore the Protestant mlselonarles preached 
their gospel there ; and though the " bal
lot ” had not been Introduced Into the 
wild» of the dark continent, the Catholic 
missionaries did not omit their duty of 
spreading the light of Christian truth.

Before 1859 Sierra Leone was visited 
occasionally by Catholic religious orders, 
but in that year a permanent mission wai 
established there, under great hardships 
and sacrifices, and converts have been ao 
numerous that there Is now a Bishop at 
Freetown, having a cathedral which will 
accomodate one thousand persons. 
Churches are numerous through the dio
cese.
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haviGREEN-EYED JEALOUSY.

Erangeliet Moody ha» brought down 
upon himself the ire of Fithy Fulton, 
whose lies and obecenitiee have been to 
much admired by Dr. Wild’e congrega
tion on Bond street, Toronto, that they 
made him their temporary preacher 
during the absence of their pastor for 
some months.

The Erangeliet has been quite a suc
cess in hie line, making converts of 
many who bad fallen into degreding 
hebite ; but the writer of filthy literature 
baa found out that hie etyle does not 
pay ae he expected ; and he hte been 
ecatcely able to eke out a living by the 
•ale of his immoral book. As a conse
quence, of course, Fulton is envious of 
hie rival for popular favor.

It appears that the Erangeliet ie not 
inoculated with the bigotry of Fulton’s 
Boston followers, and some time eince 
Mr. Moody gave a contribution towards 
the erection of a Catholic church in 
Nortbfield. He also a poke recently in 
the Park street church, Boilon, con
demning the spirit of intolerance by 
which many Protestante are actuated 
against the Catholic Church. Mr. Moody, 
speaking of the go-pel, laid :

“ It ie a gospel of tolerance. We can 
go to Luke to find out how to treat those 
who don’t agree with ui—Roman Catho
lics for instance. There is much harm 
done by the way that Protestants abuse 
them."

The scurrilous and obscene lecturer 
who has vowed to devote bis life and 
energies to the crusade against Popery 
could not endure that such talk ae this 
should be heard in Boston, where, under 
his leadership, bigotry is aiming at 
supreme political control, and temper 
arily attained it, ao he made Evangelist 
Moody the special theme of a sermon 
which he delivered in the Music Hall a 
couple of weeks ago. After considerable 
abuse of Evangelist Moody, he asked 
the assembled congregation to pray with 
him that Moody should be made like 
unto himself. He continued :

“In the Park street church Moody 
talked about tolerance. Tolerance, in
deed ! Would you tolerate small pox 1 
You can’t tolerate evil, You must fight
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LONGEVITY OF THE CLERGY.
In the report of the Reglitrsr-Oeneial 

lot England end Wales there Is given a 
table of mortality among males of the 
different profession! or occupations be
tween the ages of twenty-five and sixty- 
five, The death rate of each profession it 
compared with the annual mortality of 
all males, this being counted at 1U00. 
According to these figure» the mortality 
among the clergy of all denominations la 
placed at 05U. It appears, therefore, that 
the clergy at a rule are longer lived than 
the general population. When the de
tail» are examined Into, however, It Is 
found that the clergy of the different 
denominations have very different figure» 
under this head. The mortality per cent, 
of the clergy, between the ages above 
given, is aa follows, at found by compati, 
•on of several statistical tables :
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INVOCATION OF ANGELS AND 
SAINTS.
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III. Re
COKCLOBION

In our two former articles on this sub
ject we Indicsted a number of scriptural 
proofs of the lawfulness and utility of the 
Catholic practice of asking the saints to 
pray for ut. Any one of these proofs 
would be slAillent to establish the dec- 
trine on which the practice is founded : 
ntuiely, that the saints of God pray for ut, 
and that they have cognizance of our 
prayers offered to them for their media
tion. Wo may here add to those already 
given the passage from S;. Matt, xvlll, 10, 
where our Lord giver as a rtaion why Hi* 
little ones ate not to be despised, that 
“ their angels always see the face of My 
Father who Is in heasen.” The angels, 
therefore, are interested In things that 
orcur on earth.

The same is to be lnfened from the jiy 
of the angels In heaven “ when one sinner 
doetb penance, more than for ninety.nine 
just." As we already showed from the 
words of out Lord, the saint» ire like unto 
and equal to the angels. There Ie, there
fore, no reason for asserting that they do 
not hear our prayers equally with the 
angels ; and indeed other passages of Holy 
AVitt, already quoted, prove directly that 
they do so.

It remains that we should show what 
has been the constant tradition ol the 
Church on this eubject. Protestante are 
accustomed to aay that the practice of 
invoking aainta and an gela waa unknown 
unlilthe fifth, and some lay even until the 
sixth, century. We cited before the tee 
timony of Origen, which proves conclu
sively and at length that the practice 
was general in the Church in the third 
century. This learned Father not only 
shows that the invocation of saints has 
been all along the universal usage, but 
he proves also that it ie a scriptural and 
reasonable practice. The passages of 
Scripture we already quoted show that it 
dates even before the law was given 
to Moses on Mount Sinai, since angels 
were invoked by Jacob. Under the 
Mosaic law this invocation was also prac
tised, and it was continued under the 
new law by St. John in the Apocalypse.

Let us now see what is the testimony 
o! the other Christian Fathers on the 
eubject, besides Origen. The Greek 
achismatical Church of to day holds to 
the practice of invoking angels and 
saints equally with Catholics. This 
would certainly not be the case unless 
the practice had been universal before 
their schism in the ninth century. But 
early in the fifty century disputes be
tween the East and the West were 
frequent and acrimonious. If the West
ern Church had introduced a hitherto 
unknown custom of invoking angels and 
saints to the injury of God at any time 
during that period, the Orientals would 
have had good reason to reproach the 
Westerns with their idolatry, as Protest- 
tans do to-day ; and they would not 
have been slow to do so. Instead of 
accepting if, it would have been a valid 
reason for their separation lour centuries 
before the schism actually occurred. 
That they did not protest is a positive 
proof that Ihe practice was firmly eetab. 
ashed and universal then, and that it 
must have been at that time already 
ancient ; not merely in its infancy, as 
Calvin and K-: mnitius maintained,

But of this there is more direct proof 
in the testimony of the early Christian 
Fathers, who Inform us of what the belief 
of the Gh'-rch was In their day. The 
Epistle of the Church of Antioch, which 
In the second cental y described the mar
tyrdom of St. Ignatius, states that after 
that martyr’s death, “some of ns saw the 
Messed Ignatius praying over us.” 
Athecagoras in the same century says :

“We acknowledge that God has ar
ranged that a multitude of angels and 
minister» are concerned about the ele 
meats, the heavens end the world, and 
the things therein, and the good regula
tion thereof.”

St. Cypilan, In a letter to Pope Cor- 
nellos, says : “ Let us pray for each other, 
and If any one of us depart let our love 
continue In the presence of the Lord ; and 
in the presence of the mercy of the Fa'her
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Clergy of the Anglican Chnreb 1 (12 ner cent. 
Clergy of the UaldollcCburob. 1 57percent. 
General population...................... 1 Super cent.

It thus appears that while the mortal 
Ity of the Anglican clergy is much lower 
than that of the general population, that 
of the Catholic pilesthood Is somewhat 
higher.

To what cause is this difforet.ee to be 
attributed? A Toronto Low Church con
temporary, the Evangelical Churchman, 
professes to discover the cause In “the 
pernicious and unnatural syet.-m cf celi
bacy which his become a matter of faith 
and practice with them. Priests are for
bidden to marry la violation of Scripture 
and nature."
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We must, In the first place, point out 

that there la no evidence that celibacy is a 
cause of earlier death than Is usual in the 
married state.

i

We have not at band 
•tatlstlci which show the comparative 
death rate In theae two conditions of life, 
but from such facts as we have seen ou 
this subject It would appear that there Is 
no marked difference between the two. A CASE WITH COMPLICA

TIONS.The cause of the difference of the mortal
ity rate is, therefore, not that which is 
assigned by our contemporary ; but it is 
readily accounted for by the well known 
fact that the life of a Catholic priest is a 
life of self-sacrifice and hard work, while 
that of the Angllcin minister It one cf 
ease and enjoyment. The Churchman it
self practically admits this a littlejlower 
down in Its article on the subject. It

The name of the Rev. Heber Newton, 
Protestant Episcopal Rector of All Souls' 
Church, New York, Is well known to the 
religious world of America, His views on 
religion belong to the advanced school 
bordering on Rationalism ; and he was 
one of the two clergymen of his denom
ination who recently attracted so ranch 
notice from their having invited 
Episcopalian ministers to preach In their 
churches.

Among thoee Invited by Mr. Newton 
was a Unitarian minister, the fixed views 
of which denomination come nearest 
among the Protestant sects to Rational
ism pare and simple.

But Mr. Newton has just brought down 
upon himself indignation from an 
peeled quarter. The pseudo-Benedictine 
monk, known as Father Ignatius, has dis • 
covered that Mr. Newton’s recent sermon 
on the Resurrection of Christ is a denial 
of that fundamental doctrine of Christian
ity, and he has accordingly brought a pub
lic charge of heresy against the rector of 
All Souls. The charge it sustained by the 
evidence of some other clergymen, and 
the monk freely exhibits a letter which he 
received from a prominent clergyman of 
the city which eaye :

“I distinctly heard the Rev. Heber 
N ewman utter these words In a sermon to 
his congregation of All Boule : God, the 
Word, was aa truly incarnate in the person 
of the Monk Martin Luther as in the per
son of Jesus Christ,”

He then thanks Father Ignatius for 
his discourse, in which he branded Mr. 
Newton's teaching as heretical. Father 
Ignatius aids :

“ I don’t know what is the matter with 
Mr. Newton, I think hie brain must be 
paralyzed on this eubject of the Resurrec
tion, which Is one of the fundamental doc
trines of the Church. Such words as those 
I have read seem to me the quintessence of 
solid blasphemy."

Wnal seems most remarkable about the 
event la that, from present appearances, It 
Is not the Rev. Mr. Newton who will be 
punished for hie heresy, but rather Father 
Ignatius, for presuming to call attention to 
his delinquency,

it.”
Fulton may have discovered by tbie 

time that all his fighting has not re
pressed Catholicism, either in the United 
States or Canada, though he has done 
his worst in both countries. He will 
have to tolerate it whether he like it or 
not. The Catholics on both «idea of the 
boundary line are quite able to hold 
their rights as citizsne, and they intend 
to maintain them, in spite of the raging 
bigote whom Fulton has helped to 
educate in Boston and Toronto. Fulton 
will probably finish hie career, some
what aaWiddowa or Oswald Keatioge have 
done, but the Church will continue to 
progress, as she is doing now, in apite of 
all auch charaetera.

non-says :
“ The Roman priest bas no home ; he 

lives in a house, but it is not in any true 
seme a home. He is deprived oi the 
lovmg care and attention to physical 
wants which muat often be supplied by 
others, for men will not take the trouble 
themselves, although 
necessity.”

it borders on

The writer of thie sentiment altogether 
ignores the fact that Christ has not 
promised an eternal reward to thoee who 
pamper their bodies, but rather to those 
who lake up their cross and follow Him, 
without doing which no one can be 
Hie disciple. He does not promise the 
happiness of heaven to those who live 
at ease, and prolong their lives, often by 
neglecting to fulfil their most sacred 
duties, but He eaye :

" He that tindeth his life shall lose it 
and he that aball lose his life for Me ehal I 
find it.” (St. Matt. X-, 39 )

This promise induces Catholic priests 
to make actual sacrifices for the cause

FREEDOM OF WORSHIP IN 
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS. unex-

The Freedom of Worship Bill, by which 
Catholics In public Institutions In New 
York State shall In future not bs deprived 
of the right of practicing their religion, 
has been passed by the State Legislature 
by a vote of eighty-seven to eighteen,

At the public reformatory on Randall’s 
Island and in certain other public institu
tions, under pretence of keeping out 
sectarianism | the managers have hitherto 
not allowed any Catholic services to be 
hold for the benefit of Catholic ehll 
dren. They, however, conducted a relig
ious
pleased to call non sectarian, and 
it was not allowed that any priest 
should administer sacraments or in
struct the children. Against this state 
ol affairs the clergy have long been pro 
testing to no purpose. The anti-Uath- 
olio element in the State represented 
that the clergy wished to obtain control 
of the establishment, and this has been 
re-echoed by the press of similar char
acter in Canada, It is not true, how
ever. that control was sought lor. They 
asked me.ely that the ciergy should be 
permitted access to the Catholic inmates 
for the purposes we have indicated, and 
by the law just passed by the Assembly 
this reasonable demand is granted,

The chaplain heretofore provided for 
the institution at Randall's Island is a 
Methodist, and all the influences exer. 
cised over the children hitherto have 
been of a Methodist kind, It waa per 
milled, indeed, that in cases ol serious 
illness the patient could procure theser 
vices of whatever clergyman they desired, 
but only those of the Methodist 
chaplain were permitted for those In 
health. The object was evidently to pros- 
elytlzs the Inmates to Protestantism, but 
the Legislature baa by its recent action 
given that full liberty of conscience which 
has been for many years sought for In 
vain.

The Bill has yet to pass the Senate, but 
It it expected that it will meet with but 
alight tppcaition In that body.

JAPANESE PRESBYTERIAN
ISM.

The Japanese Presbyterians have cut 
the Gordian knot which haa been ao long 
puzzling the brains of the same body in 
this hemisphere, the question of revision 
of the Confession of Faith. As to the 
“ Westminster Confession," the Japanese 
will have none of it, Taey have adopted 
a totally new one which they call 
the “ Presbyterian Confession of Yeddo."

The Westminster Confession makes 
God a tyrant who has created a large 
proportion of mankind, denominated 
the reprobate, for the chief purpose of 
dooming them to hell. This was John 
Calvin's favorite doctrine, and on it he 
built his system of theology, which is the 
same which was adopted by the Presby- 
teiians of Scotland. But this doctrine 
does not please the Japanese. They 
have decided that God is a loving Father, 
and that Christ died for the salvation of 
all mankind. Thus the sins for which 
men are punished are their own act, and 
not forced on them by the Almighty.

Tne preterilion doctrine is the distinc
tive feature of Presbyterianism, which 
has been the cause of so many Presby. 
terians becoming Unitarians, Universal, 
is ta and Infidels, It was this doctrine 
which drove Bob Ingerioll out of that 
Church, aa he eeems to have imagined 
that it was essentially a doctrine of 
Christianity.

The Japanese, however, while pleased 
with the semi-democratic form of Pres
byterian Church government, recoiled 
with horror from this doctrine, and 
■truck out a path for themselves. But 
the amusing aide of the matter is that 
the missionaries, who on this side of the 
world are obliged to profess belief io the 
reprobation andpreterition dogmas, have 
fully coneented to this Japanese depart
ure, aa they are aware that they could 
not otherwise retain their eoaverte of 
“ the Fiowery Empire."

All this reminds us of the case o

service which they of God, to which the Anglican clergy 
would not dream of subjecting them
selves.

were

The priests labor in admin
istering the eacramenta, which Christ
has left in their charge for the 
purpose of diffusing Hia graces 
throughout the world ; and frequently 
they labor late at night, and early in the 
morning, to give spiritual consolation to 
penitent sinners who wish to return to 
God. They are called from their beds at 
midnight, to go long distances through 
storm and sleet, to reconcile the dying to 
Almighty God ; they observe the fasts 
and abstinences commanded by the 
Church throughout the year, and they 
always observe the strictest last untilalter 
they have celebrated Mass, not only on 
Sundays, but on all days, whether they 
celebrate late or early, 
hesitate to administer the sacraments to 
those dying of contagious diseases—fever, 
small-pox, cholera, yellow fever—whereas 
it is known that Protestant clergymen 
will not attend such cases “ lest they 
may bring contagion into the bosom of 
their own families.” All these things 
contribute to increase the mortality of 
the Catholic priesthood, while the Angli. 
can ministers are “ finding life » at ease 
in their homes, not for Hit sake who 
promisee a heavenly reward to those who 
lose their lives for Him, but the sake of 
their own eaae.

The writer in the Evangelical Church
man professe» to have discovered that 
the celibacy of the Catholic clergy iaecn.

Concerning the missions of Central 
Afilca, Mr. Jephson wrote recently :

"The Protestant missionaries, »s a rule, 
do not seem to have aa many converts or 
friends as the Roman Catholic mission
aries."

\Ve know also that it was through the 
zeal and humanity of Cardinal Livigerie 
that Europe was made acquainted with 
the horrors of the African slave trade. 
The Catholic missionaries did not pen
etrate the land, with a military escort, 
scourging the natives for their own 
aggrandizement, as was frequently the 
case with others. They went to evan
gelize, and frequently their zeal was re
warded by martyrdom. And it is now 
owing to Cardinal Lavigerie, the 1’rimsle 
ol French Africa, that efficaci ous ate| a 
are being taken to suppress forever the 
murderous traffic in human beings which 
has been eo long carried on.

It Is evidently in Insane jealousy which 
i Induced B'shop Newman to use the

They do not Mr. N ewton’a friends are busily at work 
endeavoring to prevail upon Bishop Potter 
to revoke the monk’s license to preach in 
his diocese. As he It not a subject of 
Bishop Potter, he cannot be punished in 
any other way, but It Is probable that this 
will be the course of action adopted 
towards him, aud many Episcopal minis- 
ters of the city are endeavoring to bring 
him to task In this way. Bishop Potter 
can easily withdraw hia license If he wish 
to do so, as the latter, being a stranger, hsi 
no rights except eneh at are given him by 
courtesy ; and Indeed some Bishops, ae the 
Bishop of Ohio, have refused to give him 
any license whatsoever.

The whole matter haa been farther 
complicate! by the ne wi which hu joetf
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, .oia, 0| ,he whole Dominion .nd the LORD SALISBURY A KD TDK land h.. b„ = also , .trcggt. for(r.td,m ' ,oMUr-Mre«r.U^r.r

ZESggSSSSSSk ,n. ^£25»jr. g^aftsrrstt
^ruMSï^r» r^ï.:~Mb. -rP,-« .Ps •£?*£-• «. — r^rrî^tt:
poie, and later, becoming r P .. H subjects in this country be per- ; 0 ^eMured terms the socsll.d «ou u peio i. , . |>77 that -l.-ha M .1 uy fourni mu mat
the litle of Lrban IV, be o darned lha n»tb°“c ,„»»!. up confederation and undue interference of the Irish epi.co- have alw.y. h«n w.th their p.o.,, ,1 * this ^ ^ ^ VvI„„h,„. wh -,11-eh.h.d
the fealival should be kept throughout mitte * . in .lu./iiv .4 . .. , . . . ,, contest, ami tbv:e la uo rvaauu win tbej H.ve(j fiftf.»!* i>-f >r**
the world, and that a spécial ctlice array one half the popu 1 pate in the politic* of Ireland. e p . fhould not |tlll aland up in ti c «me llliy tost had e,i«tih ,,n of Eog
should be celebrated in honor of *o great conflict again.t the other. fesse, to foresee » grea danger to U t Catholic, .till labor oudn H-sbl I land"
a .acramont. He did not arrive at this Dalton McCarthy may repeat a, p.cte.tant minority if in that thorough y ,hkb th, P(0tMtant. are not nV,
conclusion, however, until moved thereto museans that French ^ Catholic country the Bishop* and P- esta lh, d ha„ . p„f£ct .«At
by a mir.e e by which the real presence olio «.bool, must be abol shed if not by be flowed to advise their flocks , re. lu Z .dc,tt u of leader.
' 3 * a 1 en if the ballot then by the bullet. Uiange arc| t0 the political leader whom they 4 u , . „ lKof our Lord was publicly testified, as if 10 . . v>.u juiv k ,, . . .. . whom they can trut-t. But though IU

v ^ r a. ' . n...n Pashas may tell us in their 1-in Juiy g^ould follow, tie maintains that the 1 ... . . __specially to refute the heresy of Beron- tasaasmay v Ravne 7 . . . . . , Irish C abolie Bishops will take au3 -_i_ orations that the battle ol tne i>oyne cj(,rt.y bave no right to interfere in the , , ,
nnriita referred to above. Too lûiraclo .. ^ . . Interest lu furthering the jutt 1.601*1101j.,

which is .till recited on Corpu. Ohriati proper education °* the "d unjustly de.lt with abould Ireland ever lhf t, not „W thev do
by revest of the Pope" composed Dominion to prev=nt by humane and obUm Home Rule. th# futut„. will not Imitate

by St. Thomas of Aquinas, who is called »>»« legisla ion any auch This », of course, the resuscitation of ^ c )nduct of tho„ P,„„lt.nt mlnl.t.is
hy the aigniiicaut name, “the Angelic .tractive catastrophe... the old cr, that-Home Rule for Ire- thl0 hout lho ie„Kth and bra.dth
Doctor ” from the angel-like cle.rnes, Mr. La Riviere ^ yo J n Z "™d me,'D8;' ll3me “.V of the land thundered out recently their
with which he treats ail theological aub vencher hr.t * remion direct ,pl'"el to the Pr,J',ll,ce‘ °f ,the anathema, .gainst all who favored the
jects. Tne prose Lauda Sion, which was i-uae of <common, o g■ P people of England to deny justice to Ire- remr)tl, „f tho„ lbea,a disabilities under
part of hi. work, and which is read at dp“^e“ whieh he baa 1,;nd- ^eCSU8e lhe ^e°*’ ° °‘ IrelB“d “* which Catholic, .till labor, and which Mr.
the Maaa of the Blea.ed Sacrament, is a * 6 resent Catholics. tilsdsiene propoied to remove by hla
most complete exposition ot the doctrine ® on , . returnl 0f copies ol There is not the least fear that the re.ent tootlou to repeal those ba.biruua
of the Church on the Rsal Presence. all correspondence, petitions, memorials Catholic msjority in Ireland will tyran t( the ,,»nal laws which still

The Blessed Sacrament is the central 4nd #j| olbet documents submitted to niso over the Protestant minority. The teml|n on jhe statuts bonks of the
object ol Catholic devotion. The pres, the Privy Council in connection with the rtiadiueai wilh which the most thoroughly Emp!ra 1, ,,d Salisbury «cknowltdgsd

Lord in the tabernacle of abolition of the cilicial use of the renc Qatholic constituencies elect Protestants fn tf, lpCech the undue lnteifcreuco of 
Manitoba by the L^'ature of that to repreaeul them in Parliament issullio. prott,tant ministers on this and similar 
Province. He did not at this time lent proof of this; and the loyalty with occ6elocs- Ha would be more prefnaby
intend to make a speech with regard to wbich the f.eople adhered to Mr. Parnell oc;Up|e(f |Q teaching these psrsant theli-

Ho desired that the House ^ their iea,fer, while be wae aubjecled to dQly t# thB publlc thau In dictating the 
the most villaincua conspiracy which a0UIae 

ever concocted against a i»ublic man,

|,ob the A obey of Llentboty, I 

while the emtragVo la at lta
come

bright, aid what ha. happanad I. not 
bandit Father Jgnatlu.’ case.

Informed th.t the Abbess, 
under the monk’, jurisdiction,

likely to 
First we were th* ••ma
wbo was
has left th. Abbey to b.como a Catholic, 
and In hot haste after this startling Intel». 
,tnce, It la cabled that the great majority, 
_78 out of 80—of the monks and nun., 
bava followed her example.

It was reported also that Father Igna- 
tlns himself 1. about to follow the lame 
sofr.e which hi. nuns have taken, but on 
beiag Interviewed be denied that each Is 

He admits, however, the pro-

el,

BakingPowder*

t the case
babllity that the report ebout the nana is 
-orrect. From this we may reasonably 
lofer that before he left the abbey there 
"must have been acme marked tendency 
towaidi the Catholic Church which he hid 
hitherto succeeded In repressing, but 
which became lrreelatlble when the re
straint of hie presence was removed.

The event will, certainly, tend to erouae 
agalnit Fether lgnatlua a stronger pie- 
jadlce then ever, »e It will be eali that 
hit High Church proclivities end hie rellg- 

ordera have the sfleet of leading

t was
r
..

a
t

a

h
lonl
Home-ward ; and however just kta case 
mty be égalait R v. Mr. Newton, the 
reenlt will probably be a precipitate verdict 
against the monk end a strong pressure 
to rid New York of his presence.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder 
otliei known.it Superior to every 

Used in Millions oi Homes
40 Years the Standard. 

1 >,-li, i.iusCiik. aiull’ i-dry, Light FI iky 
Hi,nut, ( i riddle « '.ikes, 1'aUUblo 

ami Wholesome.

cnee of our 
the altar is the molive why, if we would 
imitate the spirit of St, Mary Magdalene 
in anointing the feet of our Lord with 

should aeek to

'if
d

ib the matters. —
should be in possession ol all the docu 
menta when the motion which would be 
made would come before it. The othcial i was
use of French was a muted to the french , is furtber evidence ol this, d such evi 
people of the province by the Mani
toba Act of 187«, which, being sanctioned 
hv the Imperial Parliament, could not be
altered either by the Provincial Legislature the blush o! shame to the countenances , M„. 21 -Ohaii. mer ceoiai;-
ot the Dominion Parliament. But the o[ hi, well meaning and ardent support- todwU.wr.^.am LWj. wMlj. I gi ^ 
responsibility of the House was still that he was abandoned by the u, 11„|;' I.srley. mn:i. till lo 120 ; hsrley. (,e,l.
greater In regard to the Separate school. * of the Nalio=a»st members o, St
"xVited ^systematically16 anï^ln working Padinm.nl; but no one can os, that Fisc

order before confederation ; and that In tbia repudiation of him took place baskeiae,, bnuer, bjst r^bli, (,r|;ck_| ,,
the Manitoba Act a clause had teen becau86 0f b;a Protestantism. The i3; nnuer. creamery, retail. SI ; butler 
Inserted purposely to guarantee to e uoanjmjty with which the Catholics ol pKcWMioraiu, ïi ” obéi-»", ih., wholesale, m 
new province the continuance of tnoee . , Vw/ii«Qit,nt ‘ln,ptlpr I u> u ;urv wood, l Su to 5 mi; «ruen woihI,schools This wss a delicate question, Ireland supported a 1 otestant .lee 1er r| c l5U1-2 so 10 ;i .si; honey .ib,
but twas one with which thl House and bi, Protestant follower, elands in ,, to»: "Vciivl?

would have to deal." striking contrast with the fact ,blt i*'^{ob8u^b.”T“0nKy\™:d%‘™k.TMN5ï*M;
There is no doubt whatever about the nowbero jn England, Scotland or De-1 kcoui * in. tUa »<-i*<i. luinn, 1 <» *“

delicacy and the difficulty of this que.- land ia u possible for a Catholic to be ,»r sab.l oo u, l ie ; maple
tion. When it was disallowed provisions elecUd for a Protestant constituency ijvksv S“; "ïi'bVWa'
were made for an appeal to a superior under almost any circumstances. This I Jm,’, «, t-i «$ ; '4»rtj, 
court, the Goyernment allowing all the beiEg fbe ca60 we are surely justified in kai***".**” to "a ; inrieys,
expenses of the trial. Now the fanatics concludiDg that if Lord Salisbury were P«V baa, 1.00 to
are moving in the House for an explana- boneat he abould commiserate the Cath- •
tion of those expenaea, while challeng oljcJ who are politically ostracised °» St!w.perbie.ao'tnjo: cayoii.pBrbjs.; 
ing their justice and the authority of the acc0Unt of their religion rather than the J'J 1 ,„> ; pis», p*ir. :*.»> t« w ;
Government to grant them. Protestants, towards whom the Catholics ratbeevea,s.50to t.50; iprma lamb», so o

Mr. C. Devlin reiterated the demand have alwa,6 unhesitatingly shown their “ïmh.^eï’lb" w0wT'";
made by Mr. La Riviere, and delivered a wiHingneBB to do more than full justice. iRtnb! per quarter, i 2.6 to i.w
speech on the occasion which was listened jb< cba, ge 0f intolerance which Lord I p”, k 8 pc*8 a a rl o r, 7°o s1**

to with rapt attention and will be long I SaUsbury lmpliedly makes against the Toronto, M»yi - ^at -^hsni Man.
remembered as Mr. Devlins m.‘den Catholic people of Iréland cornea with Uoi)^»,lea. No^MJot^hart.y^No.u
speech, I extremely bad grace from the leader of a I :i ^ t,j 5 J. Pphm, no. 2.7s to ho ; oatn, No. 2,

Ottawa count, ha. every reason to feel parly „blcb haa ,ire.dy shown and per- fÆt’roîii?, i À «“is. 
proud of its new member ; and the Cath- |bonmg jta extreme intolerance iickkalo live stock.
olic. of this Province, whether of French ^ q( ^ reUgion and politic, of Irish-
or Irish origin, ought to rejoioe in tbe "iresb cattle w«re recalvsd and a mad n«ld
fact that a champion has been found men’

WUO is not afraid to boldly «sert the»
ri^V”^ «nl^nd'Sn^ who which would be acknowledged if the «

war e we n Devlin haa Protestant metropolitan of Canterbury , ^gEP XNd LA.MB8.-Therew«« alight
“ —»—«*“■ :Ss-«:"s:.«s?

Bishops and solemnly to dec.de upon wniah was limit.* t« a ^ “0nmaP»r- 
the deposition of the Conservative leader, I lftl ohant,e in values from Tuesday, sun the 
We submit that this ie not at all a par îtock on**.”! *wnaYii n»v» had tn be
allel case with the action of the Catholic tLmo,'"-?' «fawmSS
Bishops of Ireland in regard to Mr. Par. Inr ueIt w-ak it tbs re 1» acytning like « 
nell. Tne English people are not ho»5“ Tne maraet ru'ti l dull and vary 
ground down by oppressive laws, as are »wl(èn„ màda atTsi t“.oSV»
the people of Ireland. They ere not E»t h..v,, Yore, -tfav“TO

I brought periodically to the verge and IW^jÿjXJirÆ' 
down into the pit of famtne and

CHKKSK MARKETS.
n, Eng., May 1«—A commercial ex- 

chaog»,In eumming up the oheeie aliaUlos, 
gHVH ibè market han lost a great deal of Its

S^r,?^t7»rTa“\0r%^t8;îcr^H
iï v.ïisiir.rîssssr g

(îânaiUn there Is a healthy demand at Ms 
toB0«, wl«h • x leptlonai parcels up to6.1», but 
the pressure of buyers has been reduced, and 
the business put through Is not of e1x,^°* 
give character. Tne cnet se on which there 
has been a run tola weoK 1 » New Zealand, 
good parcels of which nave been disposed of 
up to 669 per cwt.

U.Ibs, N. Y„ May te-fhe Ullca //. r«W on
ÏÏ»».,Mru!l0*blh5,.0iillîir,5î;

week, the receipts In that city more than 
bear out the quotations of amounts given 
last Tuesday morning • Receipts are much 

. uraer than heretofore tuis seabon. enough 
mattera and matters which aflect moral- Hl, \Q gWQ exporters the opportunity for
ity, and it ia therefore of importance -^^eïa^iSàTo'ïlSïiîS *.T»lS 

that the men who make laws should be “^““«““Sj.lSr.uolLuon^r't^t n.'w’ 
men under the influence of religious oh...^bntv.ar^‘X^STuy"» 
eentiments. It ia the duly of every *;nrtIilmous move, and refused to pay over 
citizen to see that legislation should be , al]°WJYrtha?on1 'the best quality of white 
at least not adverse to religion ; and it ia stock. u,l,t8„rp”.i
therefore eminently [.roper that the
Irish Bishops and clergy chould take an .,. #lul aow„w»r<i. «mill hem ««un»
interest in the character of the men wbo » n,«w-» ^"^'.fuil ÏH
are to be the leaders of the Dish Nation- the Utter white m» ina vrer-r.oce at
alist parly. «lis, the mase ol white cheese was largely

The position of the Anglican clergy n'uui Sip^'in Jr-mO m'e’remuv u to at ,M»i 
towards English parties is altogether "^«.Ir^'rL^emebauSSenmwe';" 

different. The Establiahment is the 
religion of but a fraction of the British 
people, and it is, further, the creature, 
and not the moral guide, of the State.
It, relation, to English parties are, th. follow,eg
therefore, entirely ditterent from those tItrac,/from tha fffe of yusen Victoria : 
of the Catholic Church to tbe people of .. -pba little I’.-Incess was only about three 
Ireland Lord Salisbury should know years bid waeu she agiln bad a narrow 
thi. ; and knowing it Ihe shouio1 recognise = abe^ny ^g.

that hia comparison between the two roothlt wa, driving In Kensington gardens 
cases is quite irrelevant. and the carriage was just falling over on

To all thl. wo must add that above all the child wheu a soldier caught at her 
counties, the battle (orcivil rights in Do. I dim and swung her Into safety, lh. |

precious epikenard, we 
adorn the Churota, and especially the 
altar oi God, which 1» Christ’e dwelling.

which should be followed by thec- NoothcrbakingpowUcrilocsaucliwt.rk
THE TWO CREAT FEASTS OF 

THE BLESSED EUCUAR-
if Catholic episcopate.

D. H. CUNNINGHAM,
lllimioml*. Wali'liv* olid 
Ji’wHIfry.

Manufacturing and Fine Watch Repairing. 
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There Is no devotion better calculattd 
to Increase our love for Christ than that 
to the adorable Eucharist, and It should 
be particularly cultivaLd during the whole 

of the Blessed Sacrament, which 
brglns on Tturiday next, the feast of 
Corpus Chriiti, which words are Latin for 
" the Body of Christ.”

The solemn procession which takes 
placln honor of the Blessed Sacrament 
lo Catholic countries on Corpus Ghruti Is 
one of the observance appointed by Urban 
IV., as a most appropriate mode of testify
ing reverence, joy and gratitude.

dcnce ia required. It waa not until Mr. 
Parnell’» own act, by which ho brought

to I III |>orlu <’ ol1ST. LATEST MARKET REPORTS.iy
The sacrament of the Bleeied Euchaiist 

was Instituted on Maundy Thursday, the 
evening before the day on 
Divine Lord was erne fi id. According to 
the bletory of this Institution as given bv 
the first three Evangelists, Sts. Matthew, 
Mark and Lake, on the first day of the 
Azymes, when, according to the Mosaic 
law, It wea commanded to eat the Paach, 
the’ disciples asked of Jesus where they 
mould fulfil this duty. By HU order 
fhvy went Into the city and found 
In whose house they made the prepara
tions necessary, and while they were at 
«upper Jeans took bread, bletsed and 
broke, and gave to His disciples and said ;

and eat : This Is My body.”

9t
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Croup. &c.in Trat- Mt ka man of many yard wiMiTit* aurreuftil ('xppriniu'e 
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Jil’l-'.t*! l'"l(’ to tin* |iuhli'" e nilheti'livil 
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of thin r. markable preparation, l' 
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When it was officially announced a 
few weeks ego that the Manitoba School 
Act, which virtually annuls Catholic 
education in that Province, was not die- 
allowed bv the Federal Government at 
Ottawa, we predicted that the trench- 
Canadian element would Boon be heard 
from. We could not conceive the pos
sibility of two millions of Frenchmen 
lying down quietly while their rights a. 
British sut j rets were trampled on, and 
while the very constitution that guaran
teed unto them those rights was allowed 
to be disregarded, if not utterly violated.

far astray lo our eatima- 
A cry

•J
“Take ye
And taking the chalice He gave thanks 
and gave to them eaylrg : "Drink ye all 
oi this. For this Is My blood of the New 
Testament which shall be shtd for many 
ante remission of sins."

Christ had already promised, after 
feeding five thousand miraculously, on 
five barley loaves and two fishea, that he 
would give them a food more preeioua 
than the manna ; “ Moeea gave you not 
bread from heaven but My Father 
giveth you the true bread 
for the bread oi God ia that which 
cometh down from heaven and giveth 
life to the world.” (John, vi.) He 
added : “I am the living bread which 
came down from heaven. If any man eat 
of this bread he ahall live forever ; end 
the bread that 1 will give is my flesh for 
the life of the world.”

Over and over again does He insist in 
this chapter that He will give Hia flesh
to be our food indted, and His blood to be state as Tüehiiats ■
onr drink indeed that is to say, in truth, McCarthy and a few Equal Rightists , 
d reamy and not in figure. In thi. and finally, that the conduct of our prea- 
aVse ihe AposUe. present at Hi. last ent Cabinet in Ottawa must be sus- 

received His words ; that ia to «ay, tained or condemned by a gen««> » 
a, a fulfilment of the promise which He decisive vote in the Commons of Canada, 
had previously made, and which i. re The French i0UrDal““‘^ant^gra g
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ier du Canada, which ia the organ ol the 
Minister oi Public Works, the La Presse, 

Etendard and the Miner»», all with
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Nor were we
tion of the French character, 
baa been raised from one end of Quebec 

that the French Canadian

ras so cts- * JUKI psr'ioa.
m-
ich

to the other 
minority in Manitoba must be protected 

the assaults of bigotry ; that the

ID-
sir

from
circular signed by one Cardinal, four 
Archbishops and seven Bishops ought to 

much weight in the councils of 
the firebrand speeches of Dalton

would oppress them, 
begun well and nobly, 
speech in the House of Cimmona ia a 
masterly effort. His style and diction are 
both forcible and harmonious, and his 
well-balanced sentences, while bristling 
with argument, are most pleasing to the 

Nor has the admirable speech he 
delivered on last Tuesday evening the 

of having been written

on
iWS
est have as

NESTLES
FOOD

al-

«rn
91-

ear.Ina sapper
lia.

appearance
and committed to memory, yet

it flow, on a, .B“00‘hII ‘”d0!,athe na ’̂t I rtaTvation by laws imposed upon them 

fbough it required no man "and by an alien Parliament, as are the people
of Mr. Devlin I ^ jre]aDd_ We need not discuss what

'"“o wakoV. *Mi. Devlin, therefore, ma, be the duty of the clergy of England
not only as champion of justice to Catho in re8srd t0 tbe Pol,tlcal <>u®,t,0n’ wh,cb 
not only as cn,mF™ J Bte before the country ; but it is cer.lies, but as a pn . I tainly tbe duty of every man in Ireland,
statesman, who, e pen v I clergyman or layman, to interest himself

of ioya tT to o an r“ fu’ fn bettering the condition of the people.

r~ÏÏÏÏÏf*.tSET- T.. « b.„. tb.retor.,
to carve out iu 1 a bv;ng interest in the preeent political

situation, even if it were to bo conceded 
, that it is not proper for a clergyman as 

SACRED HEART ACADKUY, LON- auch tQ iate,fere fn questions purely
WN- 1 political.

But we maintain that politics are not

Xion
even outliai

Ml-
Is especially suitable furib- Londo

of INFANTS 
In Hot Weather.

the
ind
he IT ItKQUIRKS
of

ONLY WATERkind,
the greatest gratitude to 
Lord, who gives it to us in the banquet 
which is properly styled the ” banquet
;;;r,b^"irs"-»| «...

rci5rÆi''.ïrs=r=riïï='-st
“ »-«—■ •“ I rÆ.:rr

The Fronch-Oanaflians only ask that the 
them to Pro

ber our To moke ready for use, 
and is very effective ill the 
prevention oi

Cholera Infantum.

i to
the

glorious career.ion
er-

for
Try il this Summer.Mr.

On Monday and Tuesday of this week 
the young lady pupils of this Institution, aftogether a matter apart from religion, 
had, together with some '“'Ded filends p miciana often deal with religimie 
the pleasure of listening to lectures given 
by Mr. T. A. Dwyer, of Baltimore, Pro- 
fessor of Eoglish llteratore. The dis
co arses were t f a purely literary character, 
embracing sketches of the lives of some 
of the most celebrated witters of ancient 
and modern days. Selections from their 
choicest thoughts were given with a power 
of expression that rendered each piece 
truly chaimlng In Its nature. Most in- 
stroctive, too, was the professor’s criticism 
and explanation of the characteilstlcs of 
each author. This Is a most Important 
feature of convent education, tending as 
It does to brighten the Intellects of the 
pupils by making them familiar with the 
best and choiceit productions in the liter
ary world.

her _<
I

rlth every year as 
“ Supper of our Lord.”

This festival ia evidently of the highest , .
antiquity, and there is no doubt that it rights always conceded b,

—■ .J» “ rr. ..thirteenth century, in expiation of the f , j. . ii,n.tnua whatfirst direct denial of Christ’s real preaj ® ® , } y malt Protestantism be
ence by Berengarius it "B-. ^ ”a ytu-d to fanaticism, th.t
desirable to institute a but which could that ^ ^ of , dlaappolcted
bs celebrated with unmixed joy a bidding, refuse to

Chriat for so great *'“"“"‘‘“y , the commands, which la the corner-stone
consideration gave rise to the additional ^ >rd c( pelce in this world-
festival ot Corpus Chnati. d b men should do unto

Maundy Thursday, occurring m Holy I A. you w* ^ ^ ^ ^

Week, when th® ChU” ihesufleringe manner.” Were Protestants In the minor- ^ anti European riot baa taken place 
herself with the thought ol g n, In Manitoba, would they submit to at VVoo Hoo. The natives attacked and
of our Saviour, did not give full oppo 7 children sent to Catholic burned the Catholic mission and a
tunity for the joyful celebration of auch a have ins nUmber of European dwelling house..

of the convent of M g and then pay besides for the education of Ua:eaty>, «hip Inconstant has been
was specially devout to the H 7 I ^ ^ cWldianj They certainly ordered to proceed immediately to the
ment ofthe Eucharist, made Known t , submit to such unfairness or scene of the riot, and to proteet the
Archdeacon Robert, of the town,“ Jbf ^ tyranny. And how can they expect IWea P^^of theJump.an
ker convent wa. established, t h *alholic, ma, be found ao craven ”»d, the Province of Ngan.Hoii. on
kad been admonished b',‘ ’ .» t0 iolerate such actual jug-handled the Yank-Tae-Kiang river, fifty mile,
viaion to cultivate devotion to lh® lMialation on the part of Protestante? from Nanking. The population t. forty. 
Blessed Sacrament b, keeping a apec.al l^uon ^ c,tholio thou,and.
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London, May 16 —the local obeeee market, 
today was quiet, and bidding wan ulmcgiim ; 
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Used uphw If the little heert eete to echini depeedmee, end upon that derelop- Johney, the tew eoelo* Into hta eyea ;
"ow engendered by ■entel geotlllty which cornu el lot out Johnny loved his books. U
SI» £!îu Jèd finer tee-xownaend a eooicloui powsi united with kindly leel- Belote the loot wei hurt In the nweMne, \
fiaer fwU sod nner « SB^ «m pat by. Fortune end power which bed left his fether laid up for \ ! I # ,//# ^ ** \ \\r'aowebout John fnd tha'ïuppïf. of*bom ol tKie ettilbntie, but the ettil- mouths, end token ell the wage. laid by I / yT Me" ^ Women resort

tobto set tor two, end the ellnkol two huUsthemulTee mey exist when fottune to ney lot lowl and meet the tent, Johnny J / // \. tostimulantssometimes-
the tree and the white epron end power hate puled away, lasting the had been told that e tiotUtien education / / // /V anfl tliov Inmir i». , b’

»d the" «H: ttrtylSTra decendante ol tha^ol Indipend.ne. of wu bette, than til the money In the / / // \ E?d they know its wrong.

iHtBsâ E2-t=r^E xmmeth.,. ./.Td., 7 The™ ha™, not axtet but lot the unda,lying .Uata. an* - the, «Id, It muet all b. lait to ^ /// )] This is fuel for the

... ,h, matinee to ebon. Bren In a republic, whete ell men are God and the kindoeec ol the B.eued XMtl/ A------ „ c____________________:.i, r'to rlcit to trot along High street, finding euppoied to be equal, there are recognized Virgin, “ Help ol Ohrtetlani.” lieZ.—,£ne' , wlth COMPOUND
it a very good drawing-room, and who grade» ol society, higher and lower ; but Tne S .ter took It all In at a glance. ïf''OXYGEN. It invigorates because it is fond

eriïirjp.irex: A u» =ha,gcd»,h$:
Homo with all it» dear comfort», with «ufficlent moral and Intelleotual lores to teething b»by, ben fi ol It» mother, and Ji \ tricity. When it gets to the breathing
children to make heppy, with a hu.band auert their Independence ... eon.tantly here, too, wee the bright little boy, loelng \ r |t ; nuicklv aonrooriated
to Imcinato. with boSk., mu.io, picture., rebelling and rUtug to the upper all hi, ehanca. lot a good education, pet- f-fô laces it is very quickly appropriatea.
nrettv aewlnxend fancy work, ought to .trait. ( they ptoee their f.llow.blp hap. til hta ambition for one. (tfâ. COMPOUND OXYGEN makes strength, genuine
hold the heart ol a woman aa the north by refu.ing to yield their independence, •• I ,ee, .Jahnny,” .he mid, after a xK/fr strength for it remains when VOU Quit this rente Iv" 
holds the magnetized compa»» needle, but they mu.t do ao In the proper moment. •• You muit take cate of baby, Strengtn.iorit remains wnen you quit tms remedy.

a fate FOB EACB one manner, not in the brutal way ol the ju»t a» mother »ay«. I will »ee thit you ' ( ^ After an inhalation you tingle and glow all over
There are ehlldleu women who peril.t French revolmiontata, but with the do not loo.e any more point, then can be J \ : , auickened the chest expands

in Urine In e .ort ol dommtle dry rot courtesy e.eooieted with good nature, helped ; and toll mother I will call In a VXjy/ circulation is quiLKcncu, uic cnest expands,
who fiueht to be helclne In the world'» Society thu. founded has its use», and it d*y or two and »ea bet. We will talk It /XxD A book of too pages will tell you who have been restored to health and
-o.v. • th.ee ». other, whole children, may be affirmed that society ae it exi.te ell oter then. Perhaps there will be a y strength by the use cf Compound Oxygen. This book is worth trading,
crown and married, no longer neei their iu thin country ia so founded. Toe door» way lot you to go to echool a. ueual. Be \ * The patients do the talking in its pages— not DrsStarkey & Palf.n.
constant cue end manlfe.tly the time ha. are not open to those who are reedy to very kind to poor bnby,” .he .aid, catesilng The name and address is at the end of each indorsement. You can find these revitahzed men 
«me for su!h women to do their .hare lo groyel to their euperiora for the e.ke of the moaning little thing. Then, a. if a I and women and get up a correspondence if yoolrke. If you want the Book you get n PR EE. 
tuarhlmz enmf irtlnc and saving the admieeion : but they are always wide thought had come to her, “when will DRS. STARKEY A PALEN, 1515 Arch Street PHILADELPHIA pa
tonne the tick the homeleis and the open to mm of intelleotual and moral mother be home ? ’ I 1» Sutter street, san Francisco, cal. ee Church street, Toronto, canada.
unfriended one. ' Bat the young wife’, force, who unite with the qualities that Nut until alter ilx o’clock," told .
highest mission 1. to keep the torch ol constitute them leader, of men a spirit J obnny, In a dUcouraged way; “and Bjt wbat of our Johnny and Baby
love hurting o2th. home hearth, to make of independence that lift, them above baby fi.ls .0 bad, State.. Idon', know Aon. 1 Ann. found a vocation, and,
home the nlrawnt.it .pot on the glob. for ieulou.»y.nd a kindly interest in human- what to do for he, !» and th. tea,, ran when she took the whtt. veil of a novice ;
?h°“ wboM.bTlterltti.t night. ty that stamp, them a. true gentlemen, down the little lellow.’e cheek,. »ked to rrcrlvethe name of Stater Ann |
tboto wbotocnetter 111. « uign . 7 T There wa. juat a moment’, peu», and « glna, who bad been dead many y.«., ____

<** sr 7 if % zs swP SHHrB SSE S
»*•.hlgb.‘‘utTd1 r * neglectedDuTY.  ̂ ™ :.«.$■ «o"k

comeeVrom their use. Bat the little fire We talk much about the datle. of thaV and she smiled a. she leaked at t^be^ h« to^ltop*’’-^^
tender mart not forget that her beantl- parente to children. We want to reverie Johnny, • email boy even for ten years. »»”. *od rocked her to eleep Alt.»
Inlleet role I. that of tha cricket on the the question and eay a word a. to the Aa she said this, our Sister of Charity— | Alien storr. —
hearth. It will make her hip ile.t ; her datte» ol children to parents. S.iter Ann Regina — laid oB her shawl,
husband will remain then always her Tbe first duty which th s child owe. to put her cheek to b.by'e, and in a moment
lover, and her children will turn to her a. hi. pareot. 1» a happy acceptance ol the she waa out of Johnny’s arma into i ! Rhontd h« n«»d, if it t. de«t-e.| to m»ke the
fliwe’r. to the enn. fevoi. which a parent give.. The f.ther I Stater Ann Regina's, who ,at eoltly down N. Y. Catholic Review. , ^ rin«i«'l^.yoem.-R-,ii< ri.cuu. Fai,.

Waen Nature lalli iu her duty to a end mother love more than the child m the email rocking ehair, rocking back ^ ™ that toe ctiJorsdon e'^' "°c ufht.' ewe.® .noVwhiw
fliwer U dise and when a woman neg love». God ha. »o made tbe parent and and forth with a little autg-aong that •«nd1 word to btepaper th.t the celeor.ttun ead dtg««tibte food resotii from the us# or 
?«r.eth.‘vldn. of îov. : pries* a clergyman, ,h. child that the perent’e kJta .tronga, aoon put bah, asleep. ?. «°% ^tirV n^eomV,
or the lew ha. planted et her door, It, too, than the child’.. The parent, therefore, It wee now htif-paet four oolook U not cMculated to Inspire a newcomer PB1KND.
will die. It 1» the woman’» duty to keep ftud. great jay In giving to the child. Johnny’s tired arme began to feel reeled, »ltb • 'easeof progreeeln the country,
to. pUnt aUve the men do«n’t knoi Some ln.ect. wllliogl, ley up food for off- and be w« looking at Stater Ann The P,oeee»lo=. ha» ou, „ ^ „id y 
how ; It. natural food le feminine art, ipting which they shall never ree. They Regina ae one would at an aogel, when th« Lord • death, burlti.nd
feminine grace, epringhtllneie, giutleneee do thte by an nnconecloue impulse. But «be took a piece of paper from the resurrection, and crowd» have torongrd 
Md patience. the par.it jiyomly labor, aid ..crlficm memorandum book in herpocket, wrote «he tolhedrti and the chnrche, Irom

a woman's ORANDiti monüsiint. for .on or daughter. In thetr turn eon a few lines, and then eeid to Johnny, mornlrg tlti night. But ‘hç prom nent
Every cozy, heppy, peaceful home in all and d.ughter ehonld ai pyou.ly accept very softly : “ Run to the Stater.’ Home ™»°. tne ,epte.enUtt„ mind, oMhe 

respectable bins. I toll greet Amerlcs is .ome good woman’. toe.e fsvorr. Life they thus accept. All with this, and they will hand you a • >' tn„.,a
respect able, hi sib. , I monument. Mea build bouses, but helpfnln».. they ihonld ton. accept. The bottle of ayrup for baby, which you • • • ' T^?/er‘m0 atl i r.k

Beware of !wom« make home.. When the wife k .ou o, the daughter i. de.pl.lng l.the, and must be celui not to break.’’ by women, children, and ‘he people of the
any ilu, hiweVAt *«•» If r„nZ,t.hle • away how cheetlesi all is, what depre.iton moihat when their gift» are refused. You may euro be Johnny did not need humbler claeeei. . . . Althocgh religion
eoefally dlgulhed, lii lo ltieif t p . , (11r eTetybody If ibe fall, to get home A eecond duty which tbe child owes to to be told to run. HU young, nimble “d the ultra-rellgloue patty have grown
but that .ome l‘a'la ttoi. fo, dinner ; how hop.lee, U I. the parent U obtolence. The p.rent ha. l.g. had been aching for aall day, and, »t«o.ger the more tiberal thinker, are
certtin clAMssthat they ere held to be "h‘,™;h»0,li 0 “ ^ lQ Pcoma blck tbe ^ to command. Of cou.ee the „he went to the Stater.’ Hom^ ht. face unmoved In their own belief,.’’ Ooeta
leipfct&Me. ^reB nrri *he ial/» A poor men’s cottage is a neat for command should be based upoa the right ioet all traces of tears. When he came J*fclJ1 not fc^e onlf cottony Mberal

7U?, singing bird, when he brings the right aud the true. Bat because the reason of back, his cheeks were like rose*. “ Very pinker. m» Uclous correspondents.
“Jbefevll li mo.t devtitah wheni rerpect "A ^ ,, the plIent „ ,upeIiot t0 the rea.oo of the ..U,’” „fd State, ; “ you h.ve not loet how p eatont toknow that the com

rEbvsresïL1 -« ssss-xw: késXXgfysSsKtoir. Mr.ïeva6,helmperkbible obey.*lttoor,thethd.,,t,,o^cb!!?‘.° irufltotats ^xiss.

sLF^rH atioMtiy toterprited°Dbat on adm tastON to "good bocie ty." of'toe commto^of'GÎd Hltiltif.*4 dT noU^.^whtape'rtog toJohnn"* “Whin "here ! ^Tbe fcun^ta re.pontible^for^he 
«.iasrti.Vor morbid con.clentlou.ne». Thackeray’, totlrlcti rem.rk that "“ “owtic^d 1̂*"0VlNn'w H”irill cry Stater .he *1" ‘oatooTto watch the pr-eent

ova. flowing coffor. were filled by mean. than, .mart .a,lug, but it ha, tu It th. hood Ubedtenccto the commsnd of th. . Yer, 1.think: ike wlU^cry, whtapered tlln, ho^d ,D ,ilpeet, 1 bigoted Proteetant
of transactions which Involved lying de germ of aa elemental truth. Good society P«ent develops that self restraint which Slater, but when she does, put a little ehMKe 0f Its correspondents* column,
ÏS3MS. trickery, toe? are f, like a .act org.nlz.tlon with pa..- U to.' v.go, ,= maul, and »h. wtil.«n low-of ^hl. pUaean “Vr^ul.îl, tn.ul"T dîtoolta body!
dl.noMd to think inch di.honeit practice» I word, and grip», without which none may womanly character. »V'°P into her mouth, rock her cradle, a. I .... . ,b ioeetloi| type Invade.

Pï, vr« h» have been taught p«. It. portal. But th. PM,wo,d. and A third duty children owe to parent. 1. I do, very gently, .log .oftly too, and .he A» tohde oMn^iog,,.oii t, p. u
îo bîltave “s') when member, of Churches grip, cannot ha defined ; there are uo that of appreciation. Common ta the re wtil drop away to rltop ; and do thta ou ll ‘he ^h,“ w. would Uk. to
toduIg. In some qua.tlon.bl. o, p.rh.p, Ufia.re, no committee, to pu. upon up. ««k that chUdren dn not .pp,,cl. . thti, moth,, «ome, home Then tok moth« to ^“"‘,,7^ ,h. g,..,,., journ.l in 
ungod y practices they throw toe cloak of pllcaot. ; whatever i. don. In the way of P««n‘« ««‘11 m ft la o*S- f l tiTomY to America, but it. .pot. ar. vlllamoo,. and
respectability ov« d.rd, which are In adml»ion or eiclu.lon li done, ln.tlnct- «dm fiT‘“e'* dn d “ * Tr L' r -I with Ml D.na’e retirement these .pot.
themielvee tnjirtou, both to the moral lv.ly, by th. whole eoclety, and not by mon. But each child .hould do all that 1, mo„o„, I| not, I will glveyou a mu- ^ tnM|

log young and feeble «oui. uto.the pit of ^o”, i famllartty with the rule, of •• d ^ ^ the J upon th,{ eJ d when ,heKwent oat| he county, on la.t Sunday tbe R-v. Mr 
deatructlou. How ueedfdl, theu, to the h‘‘S®»tte '» not ,u™=‘ent’ ,™e «offio ltd, you wtil know, « you have down bv the cradle to watch the little one Keeveney, of Ballaghaderet n, cetegori-
ceutlon, Baware ot re.pectable .In.. dancing muter ha. that o p rf c knoe' hefore, that he hie been a ..leap, j i.t to Stater Ann Regina would «»UJ ™d emphatically elated that he wae
THE i de IL Wo“ MAKE, HOME I who’op^His the hall door *, great intellect I f»- better father to you than y«u thought. I have dune. a iad .Zt om‘toe™ from Dr‘ to2

BEAUTIFUL by her hand-! and Ual power, or high moral qualities may When at lut you .tend by the cuket of When Mr,. Deegan came home, tired had mloulU» “ .'i “
VREiKNCE. command an introduction, but are not her who In pain give you life, and your with her day of scrubbing, ln.tead of find- that there waa no mani in Ireland more

ï... I ,inn« b «urtirient DM.nort to con.tant Up. kl» those white Up. that never before lng the baby and the other children determinedly opposed to Parnell a leader
Tbe fondest hope that every mother has Emerson savs ■ “ Waat refused their kiss of love to you, and fretting, .he found them as quiet as so «hip than he. That ia good to know,

for the Innocent titl e daughter rtaeplng “‘°cl!ltl0« eoneticuoua in modern when upon the silver hair your finger. m,ny kitten.. Tne little girl, had «Ithough, as it .o happens, even i John
on her arm, nulled '« her «eut ta that fact la ™°r® 000 , llûger fot the last time you will know tended the cradle, and Johnny had started D" Ion were in favor of Parnell’, leader

lïïa ff H'L°ïï&ï s r/r tirs z isr.::as r s

iX.. “ II.,.; .I.l« Cl .b. ...* S', FbUlp S,d.„ b, .... 1.1-, U ™ ~A« IK S& bu’îLXLd”,“™",'ti
lt ; the happy wife, who knows how sweet Sir Waltei‘ Scott, p»int this Ihgur^ T e qur LADY,B CR[Bi hea sU ^ay* tblnkins about her etek had attached to his judgment. The
3Uid.“i?7,zt; s„s:-«;ir.u, .bri,...■r.df>'.’f;'b«. lb..1; -s-aa2; sa5i™r.no..'r-rsv:'

ktt- s^Œütïô. xir.,‘i “™ ;s.~t six™. ,7.:, ». f

5SSÏSS5S
xirswsma.yxti ast?•.y.rrr.tii.ti ra.irafèasî.jf’iyiL • ....

inf»»tii1.!-,“'r.ciS'Ji.”»a- ss‘.tir.,i,x'“r.ïtiït5‘. ü,ï«“zssss.Si irs",,s.«tiii>05Si.°'ss£ ™>“ and company,

Blnno the wnrld’e hltthwav. cherecter and faculties universally found b.by wu “cutting teeth,” and even the anything. . , . , , . I people became he wears a “cope and
The most tremendous mistake a young in men.’’ To this he adds: “The gentle- bottle of milk held temptingly to Ite lips What a light-hearted household elept mjtre» jn eomeof his church ceremonies,

‘e™01tik, "■£!^btoln toelghfora manta a man of truth, lord of hi, own failed to console lt. The tittle fellow I that night In the second .tory ot the ten.- | ,nd beCBUee he ,eem, to believe io
nobler embltlon then making home happy action, and expressing that lordship In hi. tried hi, beet, but baby would moan and ment house ! , . ,,-a h-ghe, amtition to.u8t,atolng he, behavior, not In aa,* m.nue, dependent give sudden cries. if In , harp pain. I,
sons to be great men and her daughter» to and servile either on persons ot opinions seemed a strange occupation for a bov, thl. name, wae not the only babv that had 
bs toe wive, of great men. Life has no or pouesslons. Beyond this fact of truth but he was need to lt, and w„ certainly kept the pupil, from ichool. The visit to 
higher dutv thantota. and real force, the word denote, good ver, p,tient and very affectionate. the Deegan, opened up State, Ann

* ^ nature or benevolence ; manhood first end Bsby was still waiting, and Johnny .till I R gloa. wa.chfol eye., and before a
(joDD HUiBANDtt ARE RARE. then gentleness.” Popular fancy nsnally pacing the tlsor, giving now and then a week a dt zan mothets were having thetr 

Eren men who notoriously defe id and associates with these qualltle., a. an im coolrg caress to baby, when the door little children, from mere Infants to the 
■Und ud for each other admit thii much, portant, If not essential, element, ease or opened, and a kind-faced .Sister entered age Kotn8 t0 ichool, with the Sisters, 
tod for proof refe? you to unllghted pu fortune, bat thl. 1, a re.ult.at of a force- without even knocking. I-}>>> thw a a room, large and airy,
Ion In scores of homei, to the odorP of ful natnre. The enterprl.ing, self confi - “ Ah, Johnny, what keeps you from had been fitted up with every conyeolence
neacemakers In the one o’clock cars at dent, forceful men of former days were the school! You will iose your good place for the little ones, and a wtn^ to t e 
Sfght, to the AdamC Elens that are milita,, heroes who won fo, themselve. to you, cl.,, and all you, good point, to, SVer. Ho« wa, a r.sd,’ phMtad. 
evervwhere and they will tell you that lands and titles on the battle field. They the prize, unless you can bo more regular. ”hat will you call lt f said m ry
the^omatf'who has a good home ?ovlng have thei, counterpart to-day in the l thought ! would come around myself 8l*«r Laura to Stater Auu Rsglna. “Toe 
husbxnd a man who sincerely prefers t, merchants, politician, or manufacturers inste.d of .ending the truant agent, as F each neme. Lrtche. 
chum with his wife rather than to spend who put the same high .[utiltlea lo other we do sometimes. When a boy .Und, “No, indeed! Who of our good women
hi, spare time knocking around ctuhe, uses, but with the eame reeult, the acqutal- well In his class, we think «omething *°"ld. k“Bl7e(ih°ûliVtiv^ulib ’ They 
theatres or office, makes the fatal mistake tlon of fottune. But lt is the quality must be the matter if he Is not regular. lh* 1 }ie. el'1”d . * . .7,
If her home ie|not the brightest place her that makes fortune, not the fortune Itself, But where Is your mother, Johnny, and will all kn®" wb*5,tbîbiM rooked In it ” 
self the best society, her friends the most that helps to constitute the gentleman of what alls baby ? be glsd to have their babies rocke ,
enng.nl.lhe can dLlre the high .ociety type. But while the Johnny had placed a chair with one replied Staler Ann Ksglna

There are young wives who In a year forceful man Is at work he may not be hand for toe Stater, at the same time try- Befire aoother year, a kindergarten had
rnsree all theta feminine graces Into tbe recognized by that mysterious fraternity iog to hush baby. When S stet repeated been «P6”*^ for children ‘°°
easygoing slattern whose bangsare In per know as good society. He Is deficient in her question he said : ” Ever since father *0||00‘ a°d ht®01|°ld *blM™ 1™ t How
mènent carl paper, and whose pretty the other qualities required, among which hurt his foot In the big machine .hop we delighted too tittle children were ! Haw
mîtronlv figure ta waddled In a greasy I. repose o? self control. Aud so It hap have been In trouble, mother rays. He happy they looked a. they played the
wreTer^^ Tnere are young wives who get pen, that though he may not hlm.elf be lost his place then, and now he can get pr«“y g.mes, fo'1°"«d th.!
a notion of shining7 In somethiog they Initiated, hi, sons ot later descendant» m.y only odd j)b«, The rent comae dne In ‘‘‘‘Jèh,d‘taèè’ bv tw o or »lngP|v to the 
cell .ocletv and who are Immen.ely proud reap the reward of hi, manliness, end the two or three day., ,o mother goe. to a big marched two by two, or elng y, to the
if the, CM set up , reception deyf wear a saying of Thackeray ba verified. Absurd .tore to scrub. Baby cannot go with her, mueic of the emallaccordlou played by
wranoer a thev call a tea gown and exhlb’t though lt may appear to be to treat good and the tittle girls, mother says, are too thetr teacher ! And how ppy
the*Laiteboarf of a tady whom they call a eoclety as founded upon Intellectuel, small to take care of ker-too small to be essy the mother! fel , ee they «rubbed
èocletv womèn phy.liti aud morel foïce, It 1. never- left so long by them,elvee. So they go and washed the live-long day, htif the

Al/this ie well enough in lie wey, but thcleia a fact that the pauport to It to ichool, aud I must stay nd take cate weerloeei, tak>n out 1 halt b
how if the itily little head ia turned, ta founded upon manly true and In. I of baby, even If 1 lose m pointe, .aid know their children were • f .

INTERESTING MISCELLANY. Din
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How quickly one generation ol men 
follows mother to the gmee ! We oome 
like oeeon wsees to the ehore, sod ecsrcely 
strike the etrsnd before we roll bock Into 
the forgetfulness whence we eime 
•‘There li » skeleton In every house 
Aye, In some, meny. We ean eUnd upon 
the corner of nn? street, and looking back, 
we ehall see that all the honeee have 
changed occupante In n few years. The 
old men have gone, and a generation that 
knew them not hu taken thetr placer 
Ye., while we look, we onr.elvw grow old, 
and paw on to j-ln the great «raven 
whose tenta are almost in tight on the 
other tide. Io youth, the other world 
eeeaai a great way off, but later w. ftel 
and retilzs that It 1. closer at hand, and 
what i. better, Nature doe. the prepar. 
tory work for pawing loto It, so that 
easily we grow Into It—are boro into 1L

A KINO OF HEARTS.
Mr. Cbatlee Bsrtram. at a private 

•••nee glvan before Dr. Wslab, tbe Arch- 
blahop of Dublin, in London l.tely, pre 
noted a pack cf carde to Hta Q.’ece, re
questing him to draw one.

“Tbe c.td you have drawn, your 
Grace,” .aid B, “1. toe king of heart,.”

“No,” replied th. A chbtahop, “ It ta 
tha five of clubi ” , .

“Well," .aid B.-rtram, In an astonish sd 
tone, “It I. the first time I ever failed In 
that trl:k, Would you look at the card 
again I'*

Hta Grace looked, and Inite.d of the 
five of dub. h. .aw a portrait of himself.

“ 1 wasn’t .o much wrong after all,” 
remarked Bertram, gayly, “for lurely 
Yjuî U:aee la king of hearts In Ireland.”
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PREXOHERi' YARNS.
“Breddern,” eaid an old colored 

peetor, “de church am like a «bip, an' 
de pa’ion, which am yo' ’umble .a vant, 
am like de sail dat propel» de ship, an’ 
de eongregaebun am like the sailor, on 
board de ahip. Now, breddern, w’en 
ye' hev’ de .hip ready, an’ da sailor, all 
in dere place., and de aaila all up, what 
doe. yo’ need fer to make de eail. fill 
out and .coot de «bip right along into de 
hebhenly ba’bor? Hub?”

“Wind,” aaid old Deacon Topknot, in 
s low, eweet voice

“K’rect; j»eeo," ehouted the pastor. 
“ Brudder Topknot will plea», circulate 
wid hi. high hat, an’ raise de wind.”
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QONCORDIA VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Onî,

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY
ALTAR WISE A SPECIALTY.

Our Altar Wlr.e 1* extensively used asd 
recimmended by the cltrgv. and our Claret 
will compare favorably with the ocst Im
ported timdeaox

For prloee and Information address,
E. QIRARDOr A CO-

Handwlch.: Ont.

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
the Sec retiens,Pu rifles the 
Blood and removes all im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

1
i -5- CURELS -5-

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINE.SS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES
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Beware of imitations, * ^
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HE GENUINE

ÆflEEaM}1
I

118 Dundae Street. London, Ont.

i

confession, and in the burning of inoen.e 
before aerviee. These practices are oh 
jaoted to, of course, not for the reason 
that they are bad in themselves, but, 
because they are " Popish." Bishop 
G.-alton will, we hope, io goo l time find 
relief from hia troubles by folio.ving the 
example of many thousands of coinc en 
tioua Protestante,who, alter diligent st eh 
ing, could diecover peace only at the foot 
ol the altar where incense it ottered up 
daily to the Lard, and where the peni
tent cornea from the confeaaional to eat 
the Bread that giveth life.

W. K. MURPHY,

..UNDERTAKER..
FUNERALS FURNISHED AT MOD

ERATE PRICES.
. . 479 Queen Street West, . . 

TORONTO.

p

|

J
Marks of Patriotism.

The old war-wounds of veterans are 
surely marks of patriotism, and the speedy 
and permanent relief of such is as surely a 
benefaction. Mr. Harvey R. States, of 
Andalusia, Pa., U. 8. A., January 31, 
1S89, writes : “ 1 was wounded in the hip 
in the late war, and till within a short 
time have suffered with my woands. 
have been in hands of doctors often, but 
St, Jacobs Oil has been of more benefit, 
as after its use I have not had pain for 
months." It is a benefactor.
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ONTARIO

STAIN! D GLASS WORKSI The Mngle Tax.
The single tax may relieve poverty but 

as a remedy for painful ailments it cannot 
compare with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil the 
old reliable cure for rheumatism neuralgia, 
croup, sore throat, lumbago, colds and 
inflammatory diseases,
Mlnard’s Liniment cures Distemper.
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> WORKS : 4M RICHMOND STREET. 
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FREEMANS 
~~~ZZ WORM POWDERS

A re pleasant to take. Contain their wen 
Purgative. Is a safp^ sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

'5 CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION
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viciions thit led Mi. Lvtbrop and myself finiUy totb,.h . . Th! h,rh „ t0. muet probably be allowed to «viler the 
Into the Catholic Church, ha. resulted In pen.able to. faith 1 That wn.cn »^r ^ ^ ^ bayB ch,.een. Ulthol,CMi on lh,
some miiunderetfliidlug on tke part of tbe vealed ought t ' I other baud, carry evtry whore the reason
Independent, as dhclosed tn its ccmmentB doctrine ” u elmply Bn that G)d gave them, and are gutdtd by it.
of April 2, under the heading “ two Con Tne die ne a ... Only they are not permltt.d to use It aa
versions.” That brief letter waa not e^“5lo]a'“^0? dl.nenM fa.) from not tbeiinall boy wanti to me hi. Jick knife 
meant to be au cxhauitWe manifesto, for wtifoh .ninatlcn or dlicusslon. deatructlvely, upon every object that
which, Indeed, there wm, on my pert, no hl“d=r etu,iJ'J“ i .‘ cerogatlve of In- come, to hand, merely In order to prove 
Inclination ; but a ihort atatement became The exercise of the pr h ubutch 0( that he ban a jtek knife ; not even a« a 
necenaty, elnce public remark wa. Inevlt fallibility conferred upon „ ittuoul Itttlu hatchet, which Induce, him
ïble lam no. compelled to publish a Je=n,Chrl=t enppow th.^u.eM re,«on. ^ v.r u ^ ^ & v^,hle tIee by way uf 
few more paragraphe aiming at a better Iheee a ' ' Counci' aho de- preliminary to the proud assertion that
report .ud clearer dl.ee,nrn.nt of the aocto,.. fh. \ atkan ", £e c.on„t tell a He. The C.tholic u.e of
truth. ?» d *)“*.J! „ * hêlno bv natural Intellect with freedom aud due obidlenco,

Tbe Independent Implied that Mr,. ^n””*ed|^1’ u lb r by at,foe filth. ln.Uad of with Ucenie, .hould not, there 
Lathrop and I, before our eonveralcn to »««t>n *nd the 0 y (ore, beeonitrued ae blindeutrender. The
Catholicity, had atood -'In the camp of And It went on to e y^ „»,on, recrement-, the confeislon, prayer, pen-
unbelief." Mre. Lathrop .a. brough up ‘ Bal ti hough f«1th 1. . ° - ance apd thl oM,g.tlon of attendance at
aa a Uultarlan ; aud Uultarlanlam, It I. there never can oe eny the «me Mau-all there, wvtn candidly ixtmlnod,
true, cannot be called etrlclly Chilitlan batfeeb f Uh ^ and infuiea are found to appeal to the hlgheat reieon ;
beuY But It ehould b, remembered that U* '-ho r veaU my.t.rlH hundred time, higher than that com
the earlier Unltaiianlim represented by [*'thb*' bt?,d 1 h And not only coined in the dl-ciplme and doty which 
be. patent., N.thaulel Hawthorn, end h. b—id. . . And not «1, « men MC0Rnta, » honorable lo an army

bii wife, wa. yet loll of a reverence for «an laltd ana re e m^uel aid or navy.
Cbrl.t, little differing In devontnee from “the ’ other • for right rea.on de- “Mr. Lathrop's lecond reason for 
that paid to him ae the S >n of tiod, one one to * f ?.lth and accepting the Catholic faith,” you observe,
with tbe Trinity. Their di-poeltlon wa. “î™*1”. b_ ltl uebt cultivate, the I “ i. the rhetorical ityle of IU defender.,” 1
that of Channlog (In which Dr. Bellows, •”1Weni - ÿ . wblle |lltb fret8 ueltber.ald nor thought auy thing of style
perhapi, alio might have been Included , iclence of thlngi d • erI0,i and fur- but rpoke only of “exposition, of doc
and retained much of tbeTnnlterlen feel a?dhJmanifold knowledge." trine” by tbe Chntch, and her replie, to
ing. even while it tried to eliminate the q'V ., m and b6ne,e that religion attacke, ae calm and Imbued with epiritual 
godhead of Jeiue. Tnelr place waa not .o U . ^ ,g„ heart aloue not of lty. Spirituality doe-not come under the
much in the camp of unbelief, bat rather l1 buth“b^ it Inctudee both head of rhetoric. Not do I refer to
on the ontaktrt. of belief, it become. «ie head.ttone b,ut th*.n 1|Luct,“ll, oa ” polemic. In Catholic journal,” The 
neceeaary and proper to eay here that Mr.. b‘ab ,nd h, '_th0’It wouldPnot take Church is not a matter of jiurnali.
Lathrop never In any manner tended f,6,bep,2".1f„ tba flct_tbBt the obecure Ag.ln, tbe logic and celmnei. and epltltu-
toward agnoetlclem ; and. even while ehe Hi , the f.c^ that tne g Catholic doctrinal exposition. «•
wm In a measure .«.eclated with Uniter- J»8 -d‘erlte Cb“,|t under- In no way Impaired b, tbe severity of those
laulsrn her Inclination wa. to wor.hlp “./(«tly that their reasoning power epithet. attributed to Plus 1X , in.epeaklng
Christas divine. A, to myeelf you were '‘»bd althlsaopealed to, and I, of ltali.u Liberals, va„ ” wolves,
pleased to..,, further on : “We do not oI Mass or “ thieves,” “liar,” monster.of he 1,”

, , wonder that when a man firet begin, to lnvolvea in tue y * , Tnose were not u.ed In a dlecue-lon
N" R<jmr7' Zlf/SY ll.ten to the teaeon. for believing in 51*1” “6lb’ , no Hae of the ritual of revealed truth, but tn rebuke of rebel-

SHORT SERMONS FOR RUbY ehrl„tl,nlty| he te earpr|aed to 6nd how Ohrl* ^t vital with au Intense epiritual Horn children ol tbe faith or of Inimical
1K01LB. good the, are." Thl. wa. plainly meant „hlch the worshipper, aVe-t sceptic; type, of that classi whom Urr

7—"7- r II J l 10 refer to the juncture at which 1 began .,y , ,b dlv(ae powu, though Lcid Himself, a. the Independent Is a*»'».
J'rtui lo:d ,n St Patrick i Cathedral, Peu. to wd ,bll telcblnK o( tbe Catholic their loyaltytoithe dtvl ep , K den0Ut,Ced aa “fool-," “hypocrite.,”

Fork. Church But the reference l. a mistaken both reaeon and lattn. .... -blind guide.,” “whited senulcbree,"
----------  „ one. You mu.t go back tea date remote To Irtimde “ eerpeut. ” and “ vipers ” Since you

1BE rATBoNAOï ci ST. JOSEPH. tn my boyhood, If you wish to note the abeurd. When one ba. gained ct' l d” declare tbit there are more men In Citho-
II. time when I began to 11,ten to the „..on, of truth, through the exereUe of human ^ f ^ ^ |uly wh ) tt j,et f dth tbau

_ . M ,ther (S1 for Chri.tlanity, My earlie.t recollec roaaon leading to a perception of d . Where are In Protestant England aud
“T»ke the Child end lta .1 other. ( . d ) not ps', beyol3a the time when 1 tce.on, why ergue further about thl, tiruth Ameticl| u mly be ,dmt.sab!e for me to

Matthew, 11 ) „nnlr.d ,n ,cbno„l. woe listening to those reasons (though eet la the eenae of contmnally doub.lng it U { 0ut that a correct enumeration 
Brethren, J’is ice required an acknowl imperfectly In the Protestant form) Mr. Edison hat .aid that we do not yet P #uuld bjj dlffi5ait. There

edgement t ! the cere end protect on loirn .mpe. 'hem wltb coldill fllth. know what electricity Is. Doe, he there- -r ==.u ^ ^ proportion of Pro-
atford-d the Child by jo-eph "“tjng l e ”d c 2 8 unbeliever. Some fore doubt tie existence, or Ue immenie y R pt c3unted ,, re-
Holy Infancy, the l ight Into.Egypt, th ^ ®V.Vx yea,, ago, at about tbe ege of importance ! Or do any of ».i doubt it i e-tant. ^ f f tfae reea)n lhlt
sojoutn at Nrziiah. fi j blm fourteen or fifteen, I was confirmed as a Not at all. We accept it a tbey do not openly admit doir-R so, but
epotkei epouee of St. doeeph, owed ‘ e Proteatant Eplacopalian. Since then, 1 eteam power, or water power, an^ keeyp on o0l to church more or leee ;
singular respect,^ esteemb nQt cta,pd [0Pbg a ohr!a;ian, accord It. lncomprehen.lble potency every ln *e6ll*ty they scale down their
was her 'fl i d to nav him lng to the light given me, and have con day without fur he, question. The to e,moet nothlDK] en4 pI,vate
not doubt that she fa 1ltd to pay hi ^ etud whh an lmp,ltlli mlnd man who should refuse ‘u employ weter ^ tblBK9 wi,b a levity hard to
unique honor. Hla whole life ae ou tl d cb(ef Protestant denomination. Re- in any mechanical preceea. or ‘°r candone, Atanyrate.ci-Oathollclcfi- 
ln the Q3"per'df.mlïd<i2tme L.umm™ ptoach me, if you cboo.e, for culpable washing because be ^ del. bave not become what they are
motherand ChUd , for that life to eummea p ^ ,rliTlDg at the true faith of jec'.tog the chemical formola by "hl=b through any logical on-equence of their
upeaeconaant obedlene. to the command Chu!ch* aod I eh.ll not re water le de.crlbed a, HS 0, would^ be tb,^ g ^ , mercly tbroujh w|l{al
of tbe sngfcl : Take tbe.„d monitrate. Bat I think you will now eee rated by every one-bellever «noagnoii,. t (on o, comb,ned faith and reason,
mother.’ Ever, f6'10”11. ,lll'/ll*d ‘t I thatlt 1. uniuit to Imply that Curl, tlanlty alike—ai a bopeleia Imbecile. S1™l.llt2p’ The Independent eay, well: “It 1. not

hr/”0 wllhme 1 m,ttero£,,beU‘ed ^retire.”»

™dhthe b"be,e Child'hi th,.. the I did not tell what « the clear and com- “in. 1. »t the

of the angel, and leaving home »nd I cured book,_‘«™ple- “ „me a, to chooee bUndnee.. of th. belief he ha, deserted Ou the
kindred and country he journeyed In.01 Gibbons bp*tbn°,»»innedle work "The In respect of enbscriptlon to a fixed be- , 8r hlnd tbe drifting of Protestantism 
S far dletsnt « t[*Q 0£ tbia of Catholics*" Cardical Wieeman’e lief, that excellent Protentant, Dr. Phll[P I towaid or Into that aguoatlclem aud Infi
and tradition = ‘h”1'd ^ Oa.na nt "CarLo^Diictrtoe.of th;Oh™îh» ScbW, whom eve,, one respects, eays, in ^ty now limpint the very countries 
journey >«tbenllo.im’settff l/hend, ,„d numeroue other volumes. There ie fall address to the Ganeral Conference of o{ ,u blttb la tt direct outcome, a. Dr. 
1Cg,epre,ent.hlmpllgrim.,teffto ha ^ rod.unmuon season the Evangelical Alliance at Florence, Italy, Scbaff lBdlcltes, ot that personal judgment
iSsyMoST^civ-d r,vs.i.b.

lng back the overhanging bows Let they my word , lbd “ 1 ' , , knowl tlale hot there ought to be unity In eeien. - teMon|rK wb|ch convinces ue may
disturb the gentle pat, " 1 .Ti’.^w‘n p«t bytdlrlngthat Sand charity In.11 thing..” .. JSSSTwYb-t It ha, prevailed

nettling cloee between thepawl ol edgeion tte 0 PS rea,0B that He quotee the maxim, "In necessanu wUh multltade, 0f cleat headid, logical
etolld 'pbl”xi y| * d'Waril . In a word, 0hutch allows la, perhaps, to settle that It untiai, indubiis libertas." Tble maxim, m(jn \\ by continue to Insist that tbey,
aBEda, keepe watc • Mm 1 u » x. a^e thtt 11 camlnff to auoted slao by Cardinal Nawman in lool» . their belief and obedience, arethe Gospel, =u«d°ng lbe ‘unbeliever like ^r Lathrop, *the expre...e . mo.t Important principle In- un,ea80n,ng7 should you misapprehend
do ,o to te”ll b,7 to b* Æu' os fffllc- Ghurch would have to offer - cle« and stilled by Catholicity. But can you tell lam at,a sincere statement. ! People y

IIESËS EBEESæ; Brcmll
on, night ; h, h-d rt.d fo, h m th„ ço d word a'one ltJ1 ,d‘ '^d that the eti.rl.n division, rationalism, «ceptlci.m ‘b0e°’ ml.comtrue. eve,, word
of the realm; and they told him ot tn does not real on my , pinaijy ,ud sgnoitlcl.m,” In the Church, on the wrltteQ o/nttered by believers in It, to
service done the King bjW* nu««lmcd thlt 1 ,b unbeliever, .Jd other8hand, an authority exist, for detin- whom n,, tholr MCU8tnmed language of

"o eunu’chs .Lmt the King', m. thlt the gl.t of Catholic 'e-onlng w» for ^ ^ 0- tbTb7ai\hVcMef'judge! ^^Van"It"t d,1,u°.

::æ» s .or hi. ïïïïsj ZoZfoÀ ra ^o».n

eenic. When tbld a“p™ ma'h°a, the Supreme Court of the ^ Jo do.hat l, ^
allowed to go unrewarded °e * . lneulcatea ana p A|eer. United States renders decisions that are , . o{ friends amid the confusion of
Oman, the chief minister, and I eieentUl have been answered final upon questions of constitution and tbJ lqt Qf coursa if you take Isolated
-how should he be honored who» th tlone to the law! We Americans allbiw to decree, of ^mandunreTated fragments to judge
King hath a mlnd to honor. ^he a tboasaud t mo ^ d Jb p B t , th Sapreme Court, and eubmlt to pro- p h„e abuIld,nt 0|,pottunity lor

SFÆ ftiïi srs^zr^sars-s: ““srasriitss»$«2,ptir.u«-ïvâïr, Miss-tateirKsK
bonor' ,8urey', d7‘ hLi a min'd to nart of me I found, came through reason eupreme earthly ) udge or 1 on tiff In *P tore end haety Inference, which may be a«

the brlghtnesa that comee of close conec^ I °i[1M^,eveu a, an obaerver, I Gondüutw* Doqrmtie* Prima De Ecclem ^i”hRnc:e,Bed intelllveoce and abetter

tlon with the mystery of the hypostatic attended mm. eve . chrM. ae you will .ee on referring to it ; who „erceive plainly that
union ; He hath placed him on the King . had perceived that It wa. a ^cle.r, IMM ^ ^ )q ^ ,ame mln that log the «btPfote Vale- thl. be 
throne after tbe Qieen of Ueaten, lie coherent u !°° , «imnle trustful we free” citizen, of this Republic are which to eue., how all honest

Hsus ppiis mmm ^ss-—mlndPto honor blm. The ebo.u. of d, ask that you recand government would be lmposelble. 
praise of St. Joseph come. db”b « poeï,b1®' pêateTtant, b.V “ U?e The «La principles of duty and nonsum-
i he ages swelling louder and louder1wl You athrm that• . , , aornetlmes matcly Intelligent obedience, which hold
each eucteedlng epoch : for Jo.eph b, y°°, re“'M’’ „ M? experience and society together, mu.t apply to the organ- 
received the benediction given toi hi. u.lcg It ami..- T P , , iy-ion of human multltudee In the unl-
Sgure, the patriarch Jo.eph: and he I. „b,ervaÜon m aâ“!*ot1!2lh vetiaTchurch. Per.onal .tody and In- 
Indeed “ a growing eon, a growing eon. the .ffeel that P,<,te, an^ « Bj; terpietatlon 0f the Bclpture, are .Unwed

6a„, CERTlmT^PaoMPr!- E-ohmic — I “rule!*’ They most'=on«nonly^teach^tbat 

These 'few adjectives apply with peenhar religion 1» vague “ leadings ’’ accepted ae divinely ln.plted or authorlta-
force to Dr. Thomm' Bolxctbk On.-» the heart aod eundry vague g p Proteetents, on the contrary, eeem
standard external and internal remedy, I 0f the Spirit . and wm<*h ran tn macnlfi nersonal judgment Into a sort
adapted to tbe relief and cure of coughs, and belief there la a R»p wMch can be to mag Gy P ^ ”,ACt|caUy abao-
«ore throat, hoarseness and all affections of croeled only by using a sort of leaping ot in[«uiblllty for their
the breathi.g organs, kidney troubles, pole of atHiae,tionlng, unreasoning belief, nte Individual InlalUhmty^, lor
excoriations, sores, lameness and pby.ical Th contend that faith la a faculty apart Interpretation. b ,
pain. „ from rea.ou ; and in ao doing they .earn of Uh.istHn ’ ad^onlUon In

A Canadian Case. t0 fonow Jmtber, who eald that reason would seem, St. Pauls admonition
A case of Mrs. E. A. Storey, of Shetland, ahedg p0 m0Ie n^ht la religion than a hie first Mat'® bretbren by tbe

Ont., is remarkable proof of the elboacy of ,ece o( dung in a lantern. The Catholic Low, I ’ (jhrlst that ye
Burdock Blood Bitters in Headache, bhe L. . lhe contrary, tells ua that name our Our Lozd .J esus unnet, i 3
writes . “ For over 40 years I was a martyr f o'cmluatea in reason and grows up all speak the same thing, aud that .he
to headache, having severe >“**“" ji* al naturally a I the flower from be no division, among you. 'jrP'° 
once a week. Have now used 3 bottles of Do . me 't0 offtiI two or three tant Irlande declare that, whatever else
B. B B. and have had no attack for 4 or - nl J ^ “ La Oritaes Theologiquet" may happen, they will never.arrendor
month- " . , ,J?..TheofoglcS Criteria") of Salvatore dl their right of per.onal judgment. Their

Minard s Liniment Lumberman s I eltuatlon seems to me a deal like that ol

Friend.

A CATHOLICS ANSWER.

In the N- Y.F Death 1* Swallow'd ep la Victory.
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That now the eepu'.-hre doth cover ;
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The «tone Is from tbs opening roll'd
TbV,"Xn"der.7lSYtaTO'.,,h.e

Transfixed tn wonder now, aua fear,
■W^aliSSSlSVmïiHibm.

The acgel epeake ! Fear not! lie cries,
The grave is o’er, the victory wou,

The Saviour form no longer lies,
^MV.æ.'ïî'd'îsm'.w

It shluee reapleudeut o’er tbe earth,
And He the Immortal heaven s light 

Haa iqowq to man hie evil's depth.

<«)h grave ! thv victory now behold.
Oh death! thy sit ug here ne’er was

TbAeb8d”^trrK7r,bmj,rreu^îem.î..on.;

H;';orrdnea‘ti;rM.WrB,0om ;«lh It. night.
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IEDICINE.
iSTWBEEI.

I
•v poult ico<l her f«*«*t mvl poulticed her head,

XVi.i lilihtvnHl her t»:u‘k till ’I xxns smarting and ml.
Tried tunics, elixirs, viiin-killvrs hikI Mth «*,
( Thou git gmmliim dvehm'd it whs nothing hut iuir\
And I lie poor wiimilit thought she must eerhiinlx die,
'I’ill " Vuvoritv Vreseription " > he Imvi’em d to tv) .
No womlev its praises m> Imidlx they speak ;
She grew 1 letter at olive lllltl wits well ill tt WCt'k.

The torturing pains and distressing I atn-ngthciiing nervine, and a podttv" 
nervous,ivss which aci-mniiany. at n-meilv l.-r "lemiili- "i-akm-ss-s and 
tiim-, i-crtain forms-f “ teimile weak-i ailments. AH liiin-tlimal di-tuili.iuee-.

yield like magie lo Dr. Vicroe- im giilavltle-. and .l.-taug.-m.nl. »r. 
Favorite l’re-.-ription. Il i- purely 1 enn d h> il. I lo re - nothin,. Ilk
vow-table, perfe.-tlv liannlev. and , il In lin- w ay II net*—^tlie"-
adapted to the delicate organization I Ilk.- il in Hie way il-—Id. It - guar
of woman. It allays and subdue* the , to give -atisla.-tioi ,̂ i'l; ev,iry •
nervous symptoms and relieves lliejoi-llie money -aid foi ll is pioinptly 
iviin n(*<*oiiii>tuivin$r functional fiutl reftitulc*'-
imnmiv troubles ' llv.ul tho guarantee on the wrapiMT.

l>r l'ivrce's Favorite rreecriiillon You lose nothing if it tloesn t help 
contains no alcohol to inebriate, no you—hut it will. .. .
n nll) or su^ar to forment in the stoin- The system is invigornte<1, tin hloml 
aoh and « auso distress; is as peculiar in enriched, digestion iinproxed, mvhm- 
its curative -fleets, in the diseases that choix and tierv.msiiess tli>pell< <1. U ® & 
al'mct womankind, as in its composition, legitimate medicine, the only «"«
It's a legitimate medicine-all invlgor- guaranteed to give wtisfa. Uam ,|» U"- 
atln'r. restorative tonie, a soothing and i cure of all female < omplaints.
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Taken air an
HI sick heailnelie, bilious lieadaehe. dizzineiu. eon - 

stimtion, imligi^tion, bilious attacks fiml all 
derangements of the liver, hUnnaoh and ImwelH. 
It's a largo vontrnet. but IhoKinnlk-Kt things in 
th«-xvorhl do th<* business- Dr. I’ivn-v s I’lvnNint 
Bellcto. They’re the smallvst, but the most 
vffis'tivo. They go to work in the right way.

They’re the vhnrncst pill you can buy, Iws auan 
they're (junrantenl to give satisfaction, or your 
money is returned.

You only pay f<»r the good you get.
That’s the itcculiar plan all Dr. Pierces medi

cines are suit! on, through druggists.

Ryjig
lV*)i -for
và5^

fiÏARD8
Sandwich, On-,

£F * COMPANY
SPECIALTY.

Lecslvely used asd 
■gv. and our ('laret 
wltb Hie oc et tra

tion address.
HAH DO i1 A CO. 

rx*Ddwlch." Ont.
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ICowyi^ioMt

WANTED.13tiucntfonal.

QT. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.

Under tho direction of the Sisters of the

a solid and useful education The scholast

TM U *n hpe'r an'nmn ! r0 I'O î M a «I c-Tud Juse 
of Plano, iMOO; Drawing and Painting, 
$15.00; Bed and Bedding, $10 00 ; Washing, 
SV2 00 For further information, apply to 
the Bist er Hu

■ nt home. EitherPenman t « » wrlt< 
•aily work. Adi

haivlxv
your own

in", ami enclose fie. silver, tor our 
replv. and bill lllusliutvd nurllculars.
A. %%. I41XXKY. VnrimmlU.

sll'vHtv
zrlt

Esa ti '
A.BOOKS

for the month of maye Stomach, 
t\s, unlocks 
Purlfiesthe 
oves all im- 
a Pimple to 
fulous Sore.

V
for Each D.iy of the Month ofA Flower

May, lCc ; per 100............
Flowers for May : or Thoughts for

\ SBUMl’TION COLLEGE, SAND- 
wich, Ont. , ,

-to tTeuu.uv.your
CUHHIMI, c. H B.

Month of May..................................  .................
A Flower Every Evening for Mary............
The Month of May, by A- M. ti....................
Mouth of Mary, by Dr. Bnasl........... .........
The Month of Mary for Religious Com

munities*............................... ...................  " •**

lem.

60
May Papers,or Tnoughts ou Litany of 

Loretlo...................................................................... I®ELS ec-
BILIOUSNESS 
HEADACHE 
SCROFULA 

OUR STOMACH 
DROPSY 

ÎKIN DISEASES

OT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, ami Shorthand aud 

Typewriting.
For Farther particulars apply to 

Rev. Theo. Spetz,
President.

Fi50Mater Admlrabills..........................................
I A Crown for our Queen, by Hcv A J.

Kyan....................................
Our Lady’s Dowry..........

First Communion IMcturra

.... 125
........ 1 50

«]

For Girls, or Boys. French or EJgllsb,
«1x10, per dosdD.......... ...................  ;............... M

For Brys.or Girls, French nr English,
9x12, per dozen..................................................... 48

For Girls, with figures, Hacred Heart, 
Freochor English, size 12xlH. per due.. 72 

For Boys, with fUares. Haored Heart, 
French or English, »lze 12xlH,per do*.. 72

Boya and Girls, on

ilIT. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
ti i; toTORONTO ONT.

Iu affiliation with Toronto University.) 
under the patron ape of Hie Grace 

Archbishop of Toronto, aud directed 
bv the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific aud Commercial Courses. Sjiecial 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • profoseional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board aud tuition $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders 175.00 Day pupils $28.00. lor 
farther particulars .PP^tg^ rreaident.

one sheet,
French or English, 12x18, per doe..........  80

For

TjM&e
^THE GENUINE

the I.

Books of Instruction. Suitable fer 
First Communion.

IARTSHQRN) toThe Great- Day........
My FirstUommuulon,the Happiest Day

of My Life....................................................... ••• 76
Htorlen lor First r «mmuLlcatit \................. WIRDWARE.

■Ht Dries f:>r Flrut Communicants 
Prayer Bonks, Hosarles and Hllver Medals» 

suitable for First Communion Houvenlrs.

14, OILS, ETC. 
F PRICE).

"band SAW-a

jyroicflSlBinisl.__________
" Met'A BE, B. A., BAIlRIS- 

ilicitor, Conveyttlicvr, etc., hi) 
■t vast,, Toronto.

f-'IIAIU.ES j. 
V# TEH, S< 
Adelaide strei D. & .1. NAD LIER * Co.ND COMPANY,

CalboUo Pnhllebsrs. B-iokeellers* siatlim- 
tirs Church O-’na iietilN, Vestments, 

Statuary aud Religious Attic hs.

> )HV «V HOLMES,1t. London, Ont.
AIL HITEOTH

aud 2» Manning House,Offioes — Room» W 
King street west, I c 

Also in the lierrle 
A. A. Post, K. a

1800 Notro Dame HI
MONTREAL.

jronto.
, Block, Whitby.

A, W H

wSlHiSfATS NEW IRISH KERGBS.

-rr^T NEW SCOTCH Sl'ITINGS.

d'dom latest styles in tbous- 

E RINGS.

latest styles in collars

LATEST STYLES IN TIES and 

SHIRTS.

123 Church Bt.
TORONTO.IT It PH Y, OI.M KH.

TAKER..
ç^KORGE U. % t

ÏIHHED AT MOD-
PRICES.

Itreet West, . . 
INTO.

_ Office, Da
or tbïpanSess extraction of t««i o.

fi. 1
nK HAN AVAN. BURGEON TO 

Royal School of Infantry. Offl 
reatdenoe, 389 Burwell street, secon

Everybody Know* TôvK*muNAN; b A rkT-Itb"i«i. K.n
That at this season the blood is filled with 4,K Talbot Bireet, London. Private

imZ^ln^y rro, enrol. U” ^WZnnn’n avxuo,.

best blood purifier ever produced. It ti 
the only medicine of which ' 100 doaca 

dollar " ia tare.
Jabkbii Snow, Ganmng Gove, N. n., Investment Society

writea: - " I waa owpktoly p^catrnted S-IMHKS ,,Nr.
with tlie Bstlima, but hearmtf of Ua. --------
Tiiomak" Bclecirio Oie, I procured a 
bottle, and it done me ao much good that
I cot another, and before it waa used; 1 
waa well. My eon waa cured of a bad 
cold hr t|ie Ul*e °* *h1* a bottle. It Coea 
like wild fire, aud makea curea wherever

II BtbbuoUN children readily take Dr.

Low’a Worm Syrup. It jilea-ea tho child 

and deatroye the worms. , . m
Aa an AID to interoal remodiea for akin 

diteaaea, Dr. Low's Salpher Soap proves , 
very valuable.

••

I
;BB bal Honrs—12 to 4 PETHICK& M’DON&LDTHE DOMINION

393 lilitlimon<il HI.
First Door North of CityiM POWDERS 11Te, to rm.îüïïï.m Wilson beos.

Real Estate: „ , .

m»ke loans at a very low rale, according to ,,
ffBfr.S’l’îlï QROCEIUE3, PBOVISION^Q™«”b

any^nslnlmi-nt of Interest, If he so desires. AND LlQUOR^ollcs fite about to
SHHiiS™’ ""‘S — RIOHMOND - > - - ’ ■»'

personally u y f. B LEYS, Manager. Londom, Ont
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ÜÏÏ»•tiVtitf'Sw EiSSHSSsS
office. you** ingenious April; and ieiy upon if

Me»». O'M..,, and U'Brlen hate been
re elected, the firmer M a member of toe drench 94, «till we are not. such oUeiiuaiw

arsK'KSi! sssSt®
lcuTe.ent.tlve end one wbo hu lahortd point»” o, your mend, the wparatin, 
herd to, th, .dvlacement of the ...ocU- 
tton, was proposed for the First Vice eloquent abc h».
Presidency, but wa. r.jectadLb,' . mo.t .^Vd.r.’Üd^ih.^tb'ÎTi. ^ * 
deciilre vote, and the honor was glv^n to man, to the full exieut of our humble aui‘. 
the representative from Michigan. That lty we «bail right gladly think oi our t>eaè. 
this wm pre arranged In order to minimize with most profound consideration wo re 
the Itflutuce of Cinada was evident from main, Mr. editor, 
the fact that an itiicer of the Suprême .
Council ar.ked me for what office l duelled
to ba elected, and upon my telliog him Anniversary of Branch 130.
that f desired n^ne, bo». that I wished for Bathurst, N. B , May 15, is9i,
Mr. F.un the F.r«t Vice Presidency, he To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
Stated that Cuuada CJUld not get the DKAK Sir — a few lines from northern 
TxA.itl ,n New B'uuswlck concerning theannlvenGirvr0”*1'“• .. k.j Of the Banner tirentd of the Maritime I'rov.

The Canadian representatives had mets, would, 1 tnougut, interest mr 
decided that they would ask for nothing Broth# •*, ue wei: as muuy others uf 
further for the representatives than M'. | D^2cred1H*arteBr*nob, No lîV>, o. m e 
Finn’s election to this office, and It was! Bathurst, was organize) on Hatu-^ay, Mav: 
thought th.t Canada ».. eutlM to ;a=h ‘^n.^KinM i/*» 
a EtCJgnllijn, as being the second Grand | provinces. W« numbered at the ouuet 
Counc’l In tho association. Mf. Finn 1 twenty oue members, and 1 he membership 
being defeatad, however Mr. Cunpeau
was nominated a) U-iard ( #r MarabaJJ. I meeting tt was resolved that as tfce ana;.
on!, to matt ailmiiarfile. S5S7 bf'i.itffit^K.nS
the only other Canadian reprisantatlve I ju^ last., at which hh mauy aw coulu would 
not yet sacrificed, 1 was especially asked by awstst. Accordingly, twenty-three member* 
M,. run, to .How rn,.df to be .o-ln*d
for the trusteeship m Older that the spirit handsome badges, presenting a decideu y 
of the eonveuttoo toW.id. the Canedtan rvepect.bie eppvareuoe «ml eltcltinic i»v 
r.preseot.tlve. might be thoroughly twted. prôoeé.™ n ”UM»w w». «on** bytba Hptmae! 
l acceded to the requ.at, ind w.e defected a<1 viser, Kev. Thoe K. Barry, end »r.»r i -1,. in union the Right R«v, Dr. Rogers, Blnuop

I should ,U tint Mr. Flnu wu offered MST.t' 
a minor office, but he very properly words. He utgan by slating that ne uau_ , , ». ....it been asked by onr devoted pastor to say arefused to accept It, I words, and tust It afforded him great

Such was the treatment given to the pleasure to comply with the r«qa*st ana 
thie. Canadian representative., .ad I feel ??"/!“.!'wfb“Sk"S
assured that every Canadian member 011 ery terms to the aims and oeutfliw, religious 
the association will feel indignant at it. and temporal,of men associations as tue 
It rem.ln. for them to decide wh.t .ctlon
they will take In consequence. him to the c. M. b. a. in BathuTst gave the

It I. evident to me «hetou,r rap«J- ^ 
tatlves are to be treated with dlscuUiteey persevere In the good work they had begun, 
(a stronger word would be justifiable) In and to abide by and observe all good ruies
the Supreme Council of the ieeoel.tlon,.nd I t'oiie'wîîch’îeierredT^bèlïdatleïeeprili'. 
all our requests to be disregarded, though urai Catholics. and concluded by wishing the 
we have sent from Canada more than branch and the association all success and 
$30 000 for the bent ti :iary fund In excess I That6 the branch was honored beyond 
of what we baved received from the same measure by the presence and kindly words 
eou.ee, to e.y nothing ol the l«g. =?™st.d Blehopw»
We have paid to the Supreme Council for members expressed tnelr satisfaction at. the 
per capita tax, etc. unlooked-lor happy discourse of His Lord*

The msjorlty of the Supreme Council I e^x might add that the Mass, although not a 
evidently do not cere for the Canadians, R«quiem, was for the repose ot a.i tne 
and I foi one have decided that I .ball •->■*'« o' departed Brethren. ^ ^ 
never again rubject mjtelf to the danger Bkotj
of the eame dlicourteey that we all alike „ , . ,
encountered. Beeolntlens of Condolence.

New York he. nine elective officer. In DllB 6lB A,„ g?“JESL\{\Vre'^.e, 
the Supreme Council ; Michigan, which Is meeting ot Branch 7« ib# following reeu.u- 
much smaller in number of branches and tion ^ae unanimously passed : 
member.hip than Canada, ha. lie.;
Pdnsylvanla, two ; Ohio, two ; while abode the wife of our worthy Brother, Aif.
Canada hss only two. , I Rt solved, That we. the members of Branch

In the above letter 1 have adhered to I 79, uo hereby tender our heartfelt sympathy 
the facts as far as known. If I have done to Brother Gauiet in this tne hour or hm ex 
any ioju.tice to any pereon I ehall be ‘"wfv"1?ThlSYropy”ofthe»rr« 
happy 10 correct it. I be given to Brother Gaulet and pub:JOBIPB P. MûLPBÏ. I ttte CATHOL,iiE“;=°5D BKAna, fre.ldeat,

J. B. Mt-ONki, Rec. Bee.

Biller, at the Montreal convention the Canadian Grand Beard ef Trustees 
aspired to end wee elected a member end the Supreme Board of Truateee, 
of the eame oommittoo in eaid council, | These differences had reference to two 

You will observa that in this subject» : 
communication I hare not touched Fir.t : To the establishment of e 
on the merits of the question! at iuue eeparate beneticiery in Canada, and 
between the two oouneile. I deeire to secondly, In regard to the custody of the 
keep my judgment free end untram- medical oertiBcatee, A third point waa 
meled so that when the time cornea I may raised at the late Supreme Convention 
be able to call my rote In a proper in reference to the proprietorship of the 
manner after baring duly weighed all the reserve fund—a matter which equally, 
argumente on both eidee. with the lubjeete above referred to,

I here confined myself to enewering atiecte the interests of Canadian mem- 
the reflection made upon me, because, here.
ae I «aid at the commencement of tbie It hae been long the wleb of the Cenada 
letter, 1 would not trouble you at all did Grand Connell to eitablleh a eeparate 
I not consider that your remark» (unin | benehclary In aceordance with lection 16

of the beneficiary fund article of the

■ranch He. 4. Leiâem, I our member., both clerical end lay, In
BrMee *• ** Canada. It to wall known that a mote■«SrJHXUPJW* W qualified, competent, end nprlght 

îubton-Block, Bichmond ■lrs*i;„p Rj: I cllicet than Grand Secretary ^ Brown 
Seyle, Preeidenli Wm. Corcoran, ^*c’ I ceuuot be found in the C M, B. A ranke.

It to, too, well known thst he never 
_ —, jr — a i eought office In the C. M. B. A.
O. m. -n~- Breach No. 4, Loudon, wae orgenliid, he

_ _ . wee unaoimouily elected President.
C. II. Bi A. Directory when the Grand Council of Canada waa
c‘Mn,B “°mricu>ry lbuktPtb. o.ganlr d the Gruid Seereteryehlp 

lito ol JULA Brencbee which have not ftitced on him ; and at every convention
llreedv ooheeo should trenMBlt orj|er nd f tfc Q<lnd (Joancll of Cenada he wee
sn %5!TeSL "mK'mSSK-bI. A .l«t,d Grand Storetuy by ^lamatlon.
T. J. Finn, uuztue Ttte following quoUtlon from » letter

Tke Beneficiary Dkpute. HDt the Grand Council of Canada at tbe
The following étalement appeared In convention In Toronto, in 1888, by 

thta month’s Uene of the C\ M. B. A Jour Grand Spiritual Advleer, His Grace the 
r.oZ of Montreal : , . . Arcbbtehop of Toronto, speaks for lteelf :

41 Statement of Bentficlary received and ««xne duties of your Grand Secretory
disbursed on account of the Grand Council have become eo onerous that it is abao 
of Canada during tbe following years : lutel? necessary to hare him devote his

Received. L*iebureed, whole time to the work of said cmoe ; __
. I ^ 5 ÎS21 and ae Mr. Brown hae our confidence. Brother OSearas Letter. . . . .

in 37 M8 hM given entire e.U.I.ction, c.n give We g,ve piece thie week to e letter K'toUd unlm. by epeclel provleton made 
I.'.'.' m ôi'iio in ouï ample aecurity, and 1» well adapted for from Brother O'Meara, Intended ae a lor Canada by the Supreme Connell.

S’S! the poeition, your couneil would act reply to our editorial remark! of lait 1 *■ kappy to be able to eay that the
«(M wtoely in adopting your committee', wiak concerning the aetione of certoin th.H repmentatlve. from Canada votod

. m<i*6u 50.™ I report." membera of the Supreme Council from thto point In accordance with the
781 Mi OTW0 ToihowourC. M. B. A. brothers, both Canada. We would not like to do any I *'lhe* ot th* Unada Grand Council.

In the United State» and Canada, how injustice to Brother O Meara or to his £ke two Camdtan member» of the
1»,«37.71 laooo I rou6o reliance can be placed on anything colleague to whom reference waa made, Supreme Council refueed to exercise their

<;iW 134.76 |3«7,too appearing In the WulJij regarding C. M B. and no one will be more wilting than we »nd abstained from voting. It
Rupeetfully eubmltted, A*, eff.lu In Cenada, we po.lttvely auert to give them tbe fullest opportunity of m'eht .lpP*“ (fom thU **t election to an

P C. J Bickxy, that th. beneietory rtat.ment that jn.Ulyiog their action.. office in the Sapreme CouncU ha. the
Supreme Recorder » appeared In the C M B. A. Weel.'y, herein We w.ll not deny Bro. O’Meara lull •««<=« of eau.lng member, from Canada.to

The eame itetement appeared In the C. referred to to noi correct, end It to evident credit for ell he did in our favor at the ewe to neve et heart the expressed wlehee
MBA Weekly of Detroit, April 15, with that thie false itatement wae publiM lor |a«t Supreme Council meeting, but the °»™"* °"n Grand Connell,
tee following headtog, but without the L, other object than to prejudice the j following extract Irom the minute, will, The let .action of the 17th article
elimature of* tbe Supreme Recorder : mind, of the 0. M. B. A. membera In we think, serve to prove that our strie of the supreme constitution expreieei that
“Çhe following to a correct statement ol Canada agalnit .eparate beneficiary by tore» were justified : no new lew or imendment «hell bewailed

hen.ficiafv nald to Supreme I endeavorlne to show that Canada I Moved nr ttev. Kather Baart that tbe re* I by the Supreme Council except by athe amount of ben.hctaty pMatooupreme endeavoring to mow v.nm. ot tb% vommltiee or me wbole be nnanlmoue vote, unlete the Grand Cjun-Reeordet C. J Hickey by the Grand l did not pay ae much benenclity tnone7 adopted except .o far ae the same relates to U k » i, a... J
Saeretarv of Canada since the organlz. I to the Supreme Council ae the Grand I meKuerve «and article. ““ branehee ehall have duly
becretary or ven» .. .., =. ,h r1|, ., , x ut«. mid II the Amended by Representative Finn that I eonetdered the matter ; bat when titletion ol the Grand Council, mid the Council of Canada WM. u tne lh< isme ^ except eo tar a. n re- objeaUon wu brought malnet the eonree
•mount ol beneficiary claim, paid by the Sapreme Recorder areumee the teeponil- llte, to me beperete denefletary fund | “r.?..™.,!» ”■___
Snnreme Council on eccount ol deethe of blllty for this itatement he 1» certainly in Article, the Reeerve Fund Article and me of procedure which wae adopted It wei
Supreme vouncu , I , < M _. However we cm hetdlv I custody of the medical erliacatei. I ruled that the itrlklug out of a Mellon la.Le p«.“ ‘bZisioth.,SSSMtiSR t ««.
U SVof ,b. '^account, kept in the .„,h work and bop. before our next toeu. 0X2&&SS& JMS ^.KVoU^oTraf^tt.

ItoL^t^'r^mpy^mLJ/tirn W the «ft.." r «.dîmtW 8
luUly correct. in.ll wem.de the I ihe wmner feneiie eeDaratM from the I Uo mat queetion me ayee and naye were Io regard to the medical certificate. Itfollowing remark f0» wS'-nTto mi & Sop “-.Oon-cuSraiS^” and°?l îh! gS55S ^pr"*uu5ve r‘nn « fo-mer., the cu.tom of the araocl..
editor of the Weekly If he c.n procure the .t.t.m.ut 1. «et i.corrmt copy, then why ÿggjnnmuÿMMMo. niek». W.Lh, tlon. at lemt In Oan^ *at they ho Id

XlZT to,, I, vie. of the feet that the C'anede

tL îutement ftïïÛ STthe, ... ^ can-ot’a-d w.U not ..main connect.S SS& *t “ '^SSSSl u/arnmet but It would be morebuilnew with men that will .loop to inch low Total,25. ana tnat wa are at any ume tiaoie to navedke were we given the neme of the tactic. We are in a petition to prove *ar., r„. J. P. Molphy, Finn, c.mp.au. 1 the burin... of the .Hoctatlon lnmcted
Supreme Recorder ,n eupport of the aeeer what we etate, and thie matter muet be T Mollon declared adopted by First Vice- thi. nrovtoion

will friend of the We>kh I cleared un. Preitdent Fnedmm. Importent to Canadian! thet ttu provleton
lx,?' a j °UI —v,... ..vino the I P Moved by R»v. P. A. Baart that the report should have remained unchanged, hot on
oblige Cenade member, b, taking tne i »... of the committee of the Whole be adopted I -.Mieetlnn nt the Rivl.adCan.tltutrouble to do thl. It 1 It remain, to be Letter from Bro, O Hearn. a. to the portion re!atln< to the cctodtan- “*0 putMiMtioa ol tne ivued uonsut
trou me nttewA M.f lfi 1891 .hip ot toe medical oeruncete.. I tion, In 1888, the Canadian representative.
’Tn.t.ad ol doing thto, the Weekly, la It. Dk.b Sir abb BaT-In y’our Irene of 'ro‘,,,n..i!?,S1So1?oe2.,;?jl- °tti » »• 0»«* of that ycr we,.
i.ue of AptUJSth, an...» I- the follow May Itith, wh.ch tahtimjW ». Fri^m.n, Hick.y, w.i.h, ü^iZwMch gfi.D,d. to^thVsopr.m"

^wYpTpmtoatnYtom comment- Sf^iSl ^ aot .T/'tom* Th’. K*ori« the e«to*; of tom, Important
:ng upon .he doubt, end t-.lnu.ilon. actual facto that they caii for . ,,pi, I ujM.era.^F.mlgm^ Obrien, ^v. g.n, documanU. Jh. ^.nadton, «pr«.nto 
thrown upon our itatement cf the bene- I had indeed mtimeted to Dr. MacOabe Manus. Brennan, Breen, Burkhart, Cam . eM,u rhmoA made in theficlar, account of O.neda, b, tbe Catho- that in tbe di.cu,.ion of an, difference, ran, touti, .Ltnde.m.tb, Duffln, Hynev. hat h.r. wu no uch change mti. in the
UCRECOBU, of London, Ont The truth between Canada and the United State, «ft» Rev. P. Mo,pb7. T. ,. Ftnn. •MitaS'oSK “
cm afford to await It. vindication, when it would not be necee.ary lor me to take Total 1. 7s»s .nd th. Canadian «.cut ve officer,
th. R.CO.D he. die proven on, .totem.nt, . part. Thi. resolution I would have mat the report LTu.^tob.iovem^b,” °.Uum
Ltotn, ti0'5 gti PWhm "thi ffi;°.tL h«ebem "don”, me V,h you, S^u'd^M^rvpitlid^ which th.y beU.v.d, and .tlil beileve, to
Wttk'y eeeuree lie readers that Ito figures I editorial commenta hereinafter quoted. {£ fhe^raelSmenU to ^ecUon ToJ eaid i^Veonventinn o! the Sapreme Council, 
are nbeolutely correct, it knows they are.” You write ae follows :11 Since the law wae article, which have already been adopted ....

Uu, report., then interviewed the changed and all office, made etohtlf.; arp“7Uv. Ftun demand», aroi. e.U
Grand Secretary ol Canada regarding th. I two Canadian, have been permitted to l on tbe q1161tiob, with the following ie»ult : .. .v. i.w . r «he Miodatlonmatter. That tat. rvlew wa. published In occupy place, on committee., having A.ye., Dmvoh.r, Hiok-y, Wd.c, tiey.r, now.taud. u thelvw efthe araocUtlon.
”, to.ua of May 2ud. We reproduce the had,however, to qualil, at Niagara nlace^'^2 SeVxecuCVutoorîtlL of
part bearing on thi. statement : I Fall, b, proclaiming unlnendlmeae schwelgert, Flligerald, Whalen, Clark, P'*c®“‘w”n * Q

Rep-Uïd you me the tio.neial state toward, the Grand Council of Canada. Brannnn. Bre.n, jurkhart, Bmont, Linde- tile Supreme end^Cmadton Grmd Ooun.
ment in the O. M B A. IVeek'y ahowing Now, Mr. Editor, 1 cannot hope that all Nays, Friedman, Valentine, O’Meera, I . ' , ,,, however etate" taat at tha
the amount oi beneficiary money paid ! Canadian membera have a copy o! or O’Brieu, Huge», McMann., R»y. .i. p. known, i wui, owev ,the Supreme Council b/Oanad7.,‘and have read the minute, of the l»t ><»W^ffl!UF,X dminrad "SET M° C and
the amount paid back to Canada, since Supreme Council, but it is probable that the motion loet, not having received a Votlnît ui» chamre in theth. f°rmetionPo. you, oouuei.Î Sî-M SSSi”‘ Zï 'L'Zl‘rtieutott^ffr. Caf

Grand SBC—I did. I Dr. MacOabe a circular, will be brought^to 1 At the conTention 10 Cleveland and I pw’u ind tbe two member» from Canada,
Rep.—Do you think that itatement the notice of almost every Canadian I , previous meetings of the aupreme the were preaent ae officer! of tha Sapreme 

was furniahed by the Supreme Recorder ? member. Ae I am one of the Canadian» body Canadima who opposed eeparate (j juncll. voted for It, m, I believe, against
Grand Sec.—I am inclined to thick it referred to 1 would aak you if my action 1 beneficiary for their jurisdiction had tbe |atereeta and wtohe. of the Canadian

wae not, a. it to not correct ; and Brother 1 a. a member ol the Committee on Ltwa eoine «round for their action because of QllnA Council.
Hickey would not be eo tooltoh as to «end in recording my protest against the 0,aejai, weakness in point of member. The third point on which the Supreme 
a false financial atatement to the pre»». striking out of tbe «operate benehciary ,bip| but tbi, argument, in view of Can Council hae offered legislation, a», 1 believe, 

Rip.—You .ay it ie not correct? clause waa an act of unfriendliness preaent standing a. to numbera, |niatiou, to Canadian interests, to on the
Grand Sec —Certtinlv I do. There to toward» the Canadian Grand Council ? and ln vi,w oI lb, .Imoit unanlmou. vote q jeitlon of the reeerve fund. Thto fund

an error of ntatly$o,0(Xi In the first item I would aek if my remonitrence. against L, o»nada'. Grand Council requeetlng 2a. been hitherto the property of the
alone; end an error of about îb.000 In I Supreme President* ruling that such lept|[!lte beneficiary, had no force what ,eTeral Grand Council., but, by 
another Item. itrikmg out required only a two-third ever lt Niagara Falls. Why, then,It may a change offered at the .uggeetlon

Rep. — Have you proof ol what you instead of a unanimous vote was un- b< a,bed| did two Canadians refuse a help ot Supreme Legal Adviser, Mr. 
.tâte Î friendly 1 Waa my protest and report , band to their own Grand Council In Keene, of Detroit, it will become tbe

Grand Sec.—I never make inch state- in the amendment to the reserve t,me 0f Deed , To u. It eeeme that their property of the Supreme Council. Thie 
ment, without being perfectly eure I can fund article earned in Ctnada a coutle wa, indeed a most unfriendly one. proposed change ie to be effected by 
prove them. iavor, solely, I do myeell the credit grotbet u'Meara state, that at the Cleve- inserting the word supreme and eancell-

ltep — How much more bentficlary I of saying, through my exertion., ®,en I ilcd convention Uanedians esnvessed end (jbe word grand wherever theae
money hu been paid by the Grand Ooun against the views of the other membera Toted a(,,inet him, and In this way hie changes are needed to effect the purpose 
ell ol Csn.de to the Supreme Council of the law committee, and^ in spite of electlon wla ,eeared b, , ,mall majority. in fbe reaerve fund nrticle. The 
than hae been paid back to Canada from the earnest efforts of the Supreme w< |lneetel- be|ieve thlt Brother O’Meara prineiple reason assigned for these 
tne date of the organization of the Grand Legal Adviser to secure its insertion in |g entlrely mistaken ln holding this view, changes wae that the Supreme Council 
Council of Canada to the present J the constitution, an unfriendly act wrjter 0f thh article was present on oniy x,M a legal status. When I pointed

Grand Sec—About $111,000. towards Canada Grand Council ? Every tblt oc.alion lbd canvassed and voted for out (bat the Canadian Grand Council ia
Rep.—Since the formation of your one ol the Canadian representative» M and ,ee;, convinced thst the other incorporated, and the reason assigned ia 

Giand Connell, how many death -e-efis W*1* testify that in my epeechea and yinadjana aeted |n like manner. Brother therefore not applicable to Canada, 
iarlee In Canada haa the Sapreme Council workings at the Supreme Council 1 q-jjj,,. we [je[ asiuted, hae been mleln- which deairea the law to stand as it ie, 
paid up to this date, April 2Mh. showed my friendly feelings towards fotmed- n0 attention waa paid to these remon-

Grand Sec —The beneficiaries ol 185 Canada, and never by word or act pro- We „,Te ,ace thl, week to a letter from ,traneei. 
deceased memhete in Canada, of whom claimed « unfriendlmtaa,” ae alleged. It Qtabd'(jbancellor Rev. P. Molphy, written To make this a law of the association 
170 had 82,000 certificates and 15 hed lis said the Supreme Council permitted ,bortly after the convention, which will, we » unanimous vote of the convention wae 
$1 <>(><> certificates. me forsooth 1 to occupy a place on one thlnb| proveconcluilvaly that our remarks required. Aa the Canadian contingent

Rep.—Are there any beneficiaries In ol the oommittees. At Niagara halle 1 jn jMt week’s Issue on Sunreme Council objected unanimously it did not become 
your jurisdiction unpaid at this date i wan elected unanimously, and without metbodi were fully jistlfted, lt would law, but it will certainly be passed at 

Grand Sec—Yes : the beneficiaries of having eolicited a singe vote Tae hfVe be(m publuhed before were lt not lbe next Supreme Convention, for only 
seven members who died recently. Time gentleman wbo proposed me, the Kiv. tbat we were hoping against hope that a two-tbirda vote will then be required 
for payment has not yet expired. — " 1 Father Baart, was good enough to say in |ome Amicable settlement would be f0, jt, passage.

We would call the attention of our I eo doing that my eervicee on auoh com tffacted. In justice to ourselves, too, we oabada will then become the property 
reeders^to tbe fact that at the date of the mittee merited such recognition, surely deem |t necae,aty to give lt to the mem- 0f the Supreme Council of the State ol 
above Interview the itatement referred to I displayed no unfriendliness towards borehlp at tb|s date, as It will be found New York, euch being the title under 
had ti of appeared ln the C. M. B A. Jour Canada at the Cleveland convention . an eoqollemont ot our remarks in last „bjcb the Supreme Council ia incorpor 
nai ol Montreal, and the editor ol tbe I bad a hard light there to get the on el- weeb., laeue aled-
Weekly, ol Detroit, had noi acknowledged tion I now hold. Mr. Lambing, of Penn- ^ 0rfln j President and Board of Trustees To'eee occurrences have convinced me
that be received the statement tor publxca- sylvanla, who was then on the Law Cum- rffaurani Council of Canada of the that it is the determination of the
tion from Supreme Recorder Hickey ; mittee, was my opponent, and 1 have no <jat/l0lic Mutual Benefit A.isociation : majority in the Supreme Council to
and ae the Grand becretary of I hesitation ln saying that, eo far ae I waa , , rentraliza all authority in that council,Canada knew and could prove that concerned, the contest was fought on Its GxNTLXMKN-Havlng bran one of t ,® that the United States members, and
beneficiary statement to be not correct, and merits, and not on tbo queetion of nation represenutlvcs of the, Canadian Grand New York members, may
having a neat regard and fraternal feel- nitty. I am aeh.med to eay that certain Council, deputed to at end the convention 32 Je uncontrolled authority, without 
In g fo, the Supreme Recorder, he, In parties (Canadian,) who now pose as the of he Supreme OouncUof the C M B. A, ^Jregerdto the fair wiahee ol tbe 
answer to our reporter', question, “ Do advocate, ol Canadian Interests both c.n- which was held at Magata Falla,^tn the T ^ counci or to lhe ditlerenoe, 
you think that statement was famished vessed and voted against me, doing their S.ateof New York' th®: L1 7 in the laws ol the two countries ; and, in
by tbe Supreme Recorder,” said, "lam utmost to defeat me, otherwise the contest lb.hoftho Pyeient month, 0«t.p F . 0,1 effect this purpose, Canada is
Inclined t0P think it wa, not, a, "it is not might not have been quite so close a, yon may be permitted1 o make »=me remark, orde^ to ^nd‘toaHn^Me ol future 
correct, and Brother Hickey would not be mentioned In your editorial. Again, you upon the proceedings of the Supreme * ulation whiob may require the Cana- 
rofuolleh as to sends false statement to make a very amusing remark when you Council and on the «harawhtothetepra 1 8' mem’bera of tb| ae.ooiatiou to act 
the nrees.’1 lay, “the same two Canadian brothers eentatlvet of the Canada Grand Council “"T , , iinited States

Nothwlthetaudlng this, the editor of the still hold places at the foot of the class." had therein. 1 t*kf lbJ* “.“J?” brethren, we shall ba eo bound to them
Weekly, In bis Issue of 14th lost., say, : I wa, under the Impression 1 we, very that members of be •■-dation ^. we" cannot do so without eeriou,

•« Grand Seaetaty Brown only ' thinks,’ near " the htal.’ \ou eeem to take a Informed with as little delay M P®“lb necuniarv Iobb. Every meeting ot tbe 
perhaps he knows they are correct, but it widely different view of the duties of a on a mattsr of so grave Importance t £ em/(jjuncil makes this more and 

tay not suit his purpose to admit It to member of the law committee from that them. f’,n more evident : and the closing action olm number. I- Canada. II the Publl- entertained by most members. I have The regular repre enltathres of the Can convent on wa. a fit sequel to what
mao of a statement directly from heard such offioe alluded to time and adien Grand Council who were present the ”ccu„efL 1
wrspppreme Recorder, with bis name again, both in the Grand and Supreme at the Nnpreme CouncU convent!hia Canada wae’already very Inadequately
, Lotlo 1« branded a. false, what can we Council., as perhaps the most important Messrs. T. J. Finn of Mo-treri F. R E. ^^JJ among the ifficer, of the 
call soclerelatlon to other questions that one in the association and a. being one Oampean, of Ottawa, and my selL Th tdelation, but the last convention ha. 
If they defined a. accurately as figures, requiring yery special qualifications. In other C‘nld'‘°' Ivui. thev the given her a still smsller representation
wrapper ae publish do not.ultthe pur- your opinion it doe. not apparently reason of effiesawhtoh they heffi In the *han befotl proportion to her numbers,
the pastebo Canadian tffice seekers and amount to much, at all events so far as Supreme UmncU, were . . Tbe Oenedlen branches are rapidly lu-
soctety worn' the Supreme Council i. concerned. No 0 „f the .«oeiation creasing In membership, It. membership

All this iandeed be difficult to find doubt, however, it must bea very im- Ç-nadran «wnbers ot the araoeraHon ,,cond oniy to New York. Mlchl-
how if the 1 unjustifiable, or farther portant and honorable po.ition in the will remember ‘hrBt. aan ’follows, with a membership nearly

., It Is, too, insulting to Grand Council of Canada since you, Mr. eertain mattera of difference between gan lotiow., wu » r j

•ee.

was

Fratereally yonm, 
Branch bi, Moutreai

our
tentionally I hope) do me an io justice.

By iDoerting this in your next issue j constitntlon. The Supreme Council has
settled this question b> striking out of the 
constitution section 13 altogether, so that 
It shall be no longer possible for Canada 
to petition for a separate bentficlary 
under the constitution, nor can it be

you will confer » favor on
Yours fraternally,

John O'Meaba. of Peterborough.

your
18*0 81.
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New Branch.
Deputy Mr. F. K. Lateliford,

assisted by Grand President MauUab» atia I At 170 N!cbo’»» utrewt, Ottawa on the 15th 
District Depnty Mr. Laaealle Gravel le, | imitant, vue wife of Mr. P. J. Ccfljy, of a hud. 
organized Branch No. 159 in Ottawa on 13th 
Inst. ïhe foi lowing ie the list of officers :

Hplrltual Adv., Rev. A Pallier, D D, O M I 
Preside ot, John P McCarthy 
First Vice President, T J Richardson 
Heoond Vice President, Wm. Wall 
Recording Sec., Patrick T Connolly 
Aveletant Secretary, Daniel O’Leary 
Financial Becretary, Alfred r U jw 
Treasurer. John C Cooney 
Merebal, Charles Dietz 
Guard, John Foran
Truateee, J P McCarthy, Charles McMo 

row, Peter Connolly, John B Lynch aL 
Redmond Q,naln.

BIRTH.District

Messrs. C. C. Bichards à Co.
Gents,—Having need MINABD’S LINI

MENT for Bevered years in my etable, I 
attest to its being the beat thing I know of 

In the family, we have 
^1* I ustd it for every purpose that a liniment ia 

I adapted for, it being recommended to as 
I by the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Person 

Montreal, May », 1891. ally I find it the best allayer of neuralgic 
Editor Catholic Rkcomd —Dear tiiR— I pain I have ever need.

Kindly allow ue space ln your truly Catholic I b Titus

ISStt ThomMrmjoi2aRleh«r^d".lt I Proprietor Yarmouth’Livery Stable.
“ Brothers of Branch 84 ” are not “ any two 
or more,” “nor the almost unanimous,•’ but 
the nnanlmoue assembled at a regular meet
ing, and it is the same unanimous who now 
reply to his letter of the 33rd ult., ae witness 
the seal of the branch hereto affixed. Now 
lt Is not our Intention to detract one iota 
from tne list of noble qualities with which 
as a devoted member of tne C. M. B A.
Brother Richardson humbly Impresses ns he 
Is blessed, tt Is to be deeply deplored that 
Bianch 84 has not some such member to 
prevent lt from running Into *' vagne ” and 

uncharitable “ mezes. But our crime Is 
pardonable, since our torpid spirits 

are not periodically regaled by the lucid and 
salubrious atmosphere of Parliamentary 
radiators. Our ttentlemenlv Brother is at 
llbeity to apply to ua by Intimation what
ever epithets he may choose, so long ae he 
does not state that we are unreasonable.
Either what onr former letter cootalned Is 
true or false : if false we are open to convic
tion and ready to repent.

Were Brother Rlohardaon as cognizant of 
how the •' almost unanimous “ materialized 
as certain members of the C. M. B A. ln tuls 
city he would hardly venture to punllclv 
assert that ‘‘Caiada^by the VJlce of Its 
authorized representatives, applied for a 
separate beneficiary.“ Were not certain 
members of the C. M. B. A. here, who are 
honorably but stead! telly opposed to separ
ation ln any form. Imbued with some attrib
ute akin to charity, the general public 
rnlgbt ere this know more about base In- 
trigu

for horse flesh.

Letter from Branch 84.

■ Best on Earth. ■ L

■ SUBPBISEl
■ SOAP. ■
■ Thc “Surprise” 1

ON WASH DAY. j
I Takes out the dirt j
H makes “the wash”^a j

sweet, clean, white;^H
■ leave» the hands soft
■ and smooth; without™
■ boiling or scalding.

T> T? A T) the directions j
AVIj/aX/ on the wrapper.

Surprise Soap can be used on 
j* anything; e\-ery\vhere ;

hi any way ; at any 
;mu every time.

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmLet would-be separlsts and others who 
sight for modifications state their grlevauces
In an honorable way ; and, In future, there I _____________
will be little cause for such Indistinct crltl- 
clem ol “ hysterical reJuiLdera” as Brother | ( 

attemptsTae reaerve fund of SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Richardson fo lutflactnally 
through lack of proper knowledge.

Brother Richardson by his apt illustration 
of our unfortunate Brother removing to the 
titates (a common and frequently inevitable 
occurrence), endorses ov,r sentiments by 
admitting what we advanced—that Feparate 
beneficiary meaus total separation. Sup
posing a few of our Brothers were, ln euon a 
case, up on the Ruckles or out on tbe Pacific 
coast, would not our Financial Secretaries 
have a happy time with assessments, sus
pensions, etc. Brother Rivnardson, you put 
lt plausibly but truly, aud the “row you 
hoe ’’ this way will be a thin one : so take 
heed ln Ume By your line of argument we 
Brothers of Branch 84 would unanimously 
and Immensely prefer to strengthen the 
bonds of union with our Brothers of 
United States rather than break any link to 
embrace tbe gloomy reality you would sub
stitut #.

Branch 84 repudiate t he insinuation that 
they deeire to cast rtflectlon on any mem 
here of the C. M. B. a. in Canada. They 
have openly refetred to the conduct of a 
limited few Intriguers, but not Invidiously 
nor with animosity. They feel confident 
that tne great majority of tbe C. M. ti. A. 
members in Canada are actuated by in 
ol brotherly love for each other aud si 
affection for those near and dear to tnem, 
wno shall oe heirs of the beneficiaries, which 
they desire to le<tve secure, and which tney 
know can never be really secure by intro
ducing elements of separation If Brother 
Richardson can prove in us tbe reverse, by 
any tried system of Insurance, we are ready 
to euomll our feeble opinions to bis superior 
wisdom. Let him begin bv the article re 
ferred to ln the C. M. li. A. Journal aud elu
cidate tbe disparity of the death rate ln the 
Blate of Ohio The Journal gives :

^ Of Pure Cod ! 
® Liver Oil and | 
r HYPOPHOSPHITES j 

of Lime and ; 
Soda

Scott’s Emulsion ï-SsIs a umtilcrtul F Inti, Producer. It asm. .
COWSÜttïPTION, i

tue

£

lucere Best Remedy tor 
Scrofhla. Bronchitis,Wasting D:s- . 
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott'e Emulsion is only put up in salmon co o ^ 

Avoid nil imitationsor substitutions.

t

wrapper.
Sold by nil Drugizi*ta nt Mo. nr.d 00.

SCOTT & DOWSE, Belleville.

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
c: S: li: a!' <l“lü "te ?"r Hi00: .15 90

5.71
How la this thus? Come now Brother 

Richardson preseut your " vagu** ” and • no- 
cnarltable " Broiheisof tiranou 84 with some 
correct standard of a mortality unie, that 
clearly snows how mutual systems of lneur-

0,n THOHbCOFFBY? tSSSS

Aleo to behai'from'ovtriravellins a*»at«i
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